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He Caught
Barry Stcnlon, son of F rank Stcn- 
toiij Beaufort Road, wanted a grilse 
for his Sunday inorning breakfast.
On Saturday afternoon he set 
forth with his father and, let out 
a Toni Mack spoon on about 30 feet 
of line. After  battling with his 
catch for ;i few iniuutes, Barry de­
cided that it was larger than, a grilse. 
Hi.s father concurred.
Finally the fish was hauled into 
the boat.’ A salmon, it turnetl the 
scales a t 31 "pounds.
On Sunday Barry went out again, 
determined to catch a grilse. He 
returned with a four-pound salmon.
Both were taken in the vicinity of 
.Shell Island.
P ill I®  l a s t
F I M l f H A S E
l E X T l E E l
* FinaF e ffo r t  in th e  sale of tickets  
for the  N o r th  Saanich Rod and 
Gun Club Salm on D erby  will be 
made on M onday , T u esd ay  and  
-W ednesday  of nex t  week. C an ­
vassers f rom  all p a r ts  of the .Sid­
ney d is tr ic t  w i l l .e b v e r  the  en tire  
N orth  Saanich  area, m aking  a 
house- to -house  call.
Sales have no t reached  expec ta ­
tions it w as rep o r ted  a t '  M onday  
evening’s meetingv of the  C om m un­
ity H all  Associa tion  in the  old Sid- 
: nejr school; P ro ceed s  vvill: be de- 
yoted to  the provis ion  of a Coni- 
iminity' Hall.
= I ^Nprth S S aan ich : y F a re n t-T e a ch e r  
A ssocia tipn  have tak en  th e  respon- 
iv'sibility : fo rT se ll ingv  tickets  the 
Gem T h e a tre .  T h e y  gained per- 
Cmission of P ro p r ie to r  R. C. M art-  
man to  do so, it \vas stated.
—-W h en  F ire  Biarns
lilcven-year-olci Calvin Pow ell is 
a Cub. L as t  w eek  lie. had  o ppor­
tunity  of p u t t in g  his t ra in in g  to the 
test.
T h e  son of M r. and M rs. E. G. 
Powell.  M c T a v i s h  Road, was on 
his bicycle on M cT av ish  Road, 
w hen he observed  a fire in the  bush, 
near W es t  Saanich  Road. T h e  boy 
jumiDed from  his bicycle and a t ­
tem p ted  to ex tingu ish  the  flames. 
H is  a t tem p ts  were futile and he 
p ro m p tl j '  re tr ieved  his bicycle and 
m ade for th e  n ea re s t  house.
.■\t the ho m e  of M r. an d  Mrs. E. 
V ickerman, the y o u n g  Cub gave 
the  alarm.
Fire Chief G a rd n e r  la te r  stated 
th a t  a delay of even a few m ore  
m inutes  w ould  have resu lted  in a 
m a jo r  blaze.
E leven-year-o ld  Calvin w as  h igh ­
ly com m ended  for  his a le r tness  this 
week by re s iden ts  of th e  a rea  which 
lies in the v icin ity  of the  blaze.
Lives Here N ow
N E W  F O R E M A N  
JO IN S  S T A F F
O F  A IR P O R T  ^  V’ ,
New maintenance foreman at the 
department o f  transport ' depot at 
Patricia  Bay A irport is F red Starr.
Mfi Starr., who recently look up 
his new duties at the Peninsula a ir­
port, was formerly stationed at Port  
Hardy, in the same capacity.
The he\y arrivM: view.s transfer 
with considerable e n th u s ia sm .: ; 
“Coming to the P<̂ i’>h’>sula is a pro-
n t i n n  i n  y  i t S c l f , ”  , l l C , -  S t a t e d . ; : F > ' : - F  i y  :
T I S D A L L E ,  M.L.A.
Saanich M.L.A., John  D. Tisdalle, 
has now taken up residence within 
the constituency. A t the lime of the 
recent provincial election Mr. T is­
dalle was a resident of Esquimalt. 
Recently he acquired a home on 
1 ulip Ave. and is now residing 
there with his familv.
mimi
STORE RAIDED OR
s y m v  jE o i iT
First inc iden t of its kind in C en­
tral Saanich since the incorpora tion  
of the inunicipality , a lu irg la ry  at 
Butler Bros., K ea t in g  C ross  Road 
headcinarters. on Sunday  n ight, 
cost the  C en tra l  Saanich h a rd w are  
com pany .$1,500 w o r th  of s tock  and 
e([uipmeiit.
Th ieves  ap p a re n t ly  gained en try  
liy lireak ing  a w indow and o p en ing  
tlie catch. C entra l  Saanich Police 
Chief F. B row nlee  reported  tliat a 
car or t ru c k  was used to  rem ove 
the goods  sto len  from the w a re ­
house.
It is the f i r s t m a j o r  investigation 
facing the new  police chief.
M oney, h a rd w a re  and appliances 
were sto len , in addition  to c lo th ing  
and o th e r  items.
Ts/larks 95 th Year
5055;;:̂
-E stim ated  C ro w d  o f  2 ,0 0 0
re
F o r  N ew  S eason
Pen insu la  P layers  will m eet for 
the f irs t  time in th e  new season  on 
Thursday, Sept. 3, in the old Sid­
ney  school. P re p a ra t io n s  will be  
m ade  for  the, new play to  be p re ­
sen ted  early in the fall. ,
R es iden ts  of th e  a re a  a re  u rg ed  
to  a t tend  if they  wish to enlist in 
the  N o r th  Saanich am a teu r  th e a t r i ­
c a l ;,g ro u p .
N O  C U T -R A T E  F E E S  
F O R  A R C H IT E C T S  
B O A R D  L E A R N S
Saanich School Board learned last 
week that there will be no, offers 
from architects of cut-rate prices on 
school plans. The  board was in­
formed tha t  the fees charged arc set 
at a minimum by .the provincial 
government.
The board  will, decide shortly on 
the appointment of an architect to 
act with the trustees in The prepara­
tion of a new school building by-law.
mo io
vMr.y StarrywilL assume the office 
formerljLheld' by ;Ken iThbmsbni vylib 
,, ;, ■ > .- i • iJs-Jhow" aifportTmana^r tat ^PrihcC
tirand fmale to the -cainpaign yis Y- ■ ■
planned  by the  s ta g in g  of a dahce j ^  '
at the L eg ion  H all,  Mills Road,; on j '
the even ing  at M onday , .Sept. 7.
A fu r th e r  m ee t in g  will be called
on M o n d ay  even ing  a t .  the old ,, , , ,  ,C-., 1 1 , l‘. \V. Sparks has resigned as jamSidnev .school. ; ■ , , r-. ’ , ,,tor -o f  Deep Gove school. I  he ap-
prcipriate committee of Saanich
School Board will appoint a suc­
cessor, subject Llet the ; confirmation 




; A T ' ^ P A T R I C l A ' f ' : ^ t
b a y ; AIRPORT
Spectator area at Patricia 
airport is almost coinpleted. 
area runs from tb c m a i ' t  entrance to 
the T.C.A. hangar, around the front, 
or west, of , that building. \  ' , ,
Friends Of passengers will now be 
enabled to gain a close view: of the 
traffic without being restricted from 
entering the area. t  ;
The new section is tidjacent to' tlie. 
parking area set out for limited park­
ing. Vehicles tvtay stand while, load­
ing and unloading in the vicinity »if 
the hangar entrance. They may ttot 
he left :it that point for m o re  than 
15 minutes. The purpose of this 
facility is to enable passengers to 
load and unload their_  ̂ears without 
having to handle 1mgg*ago frotn the 
main cttr park.
Jamtbr] At;® eep:i G w e ;
Sidney
L e f t r n ^
By Fruitgrowers
; S idney , is not to he left in the 
shade ; by Saanichtoti. tisserts Mrs. 
J .  N. Champion, of Third  Sti Mrs. 
Chiunpion has not only picked a 
massive loganberry, but she has also 
prodticed some sizable rasplierrics.
T h e  Sidney gardener's loganhcr- 
ries were an inch and a half long 
and three inches in d ia m e te r .  I le r  
rasplierries were also o f  a massive 
si'ze The examples she produoed to 
show to The Review staff are no 
longer iivailalde. They are mow in 
'I'he Review sttiff.
L e isu r e  is la n d s  L a u g h te r
A' ‘f >  , . * . I" *
AN ISLAND STORY BY THE LATE F. W. MARSH
, Chaflfr L X V I H  - 
ClLp.TIMERS AND ,NI3W 
D i s c h a r g e d  in l‘H3 as ine.dical1,v 
unfit for flying, I’light-Lieiilenant 
Shorl,v Taylor came to Mayne Island 
and Jiccante its taxi <1 r ive r . ; Between 
wars he had d u s te d  southern celery 
e rp p s : f r o n t t h e  air, ’ three times a 
dtty, J o u r  months r»f ilie year, ca rry■ 
Jag  a totra)f,:i'‘diisi‘' ainil ;,flyingI'tnily 
' two; feel J rb n v ' th e ’ grouml, tntidi fof 
' ''the; lime.'' "
;" ;\f1er, ; being connecleil,: ; with Tiir- 
crnft work siiice 1916, this iniw ven­
ture on .\layni,i Island was quite' a 
problem' for Shorty and his jiitrac- 
' tive wife, lietIy,- 'riieir ' heads' ftill of 
(jreamsi they hottghl it seafrotit place 
not far fiami the lighlhntt.se, parked 
the titJfi in a home-btiilt garage every 
night, llien let their imagittation 
,work overtime.
Shorty stiw possibilities in every­
thing th a lm e t  hi,s eye. Tie picked t,t|> 
hiiH o ( , wriggly-lookin,g salal roots 
]iriint»‘d them In look lilte iiovelty
snakes. 1 Ic m a d e  rnc.king ; chairs, 
baby walkers and other fnrnilitro 
from heach driftwood. He cqloreil
photos of local: .scenery. He even 
converted chicken hones into smart 
cigarette holders.
“ I'll tackfty imythitig that interests 
tne and may eycitlually ttay, off,'' he, 
said.
He saw pqSKihililies iti: hnilding 
and ; t’cnlitig 'ieabins by t h e : yeiir, 
(Conttnttcd,'!!!! I’agc
Goats are ntaking steady adyanc.es 
Ihroughoufythe-.Bcninsula ’nncl,; clse- 
Vyhcre in ithe sputheni Yancoitver ?ls-; 
land area. In many parts goats are  
threatening iS; rival; their more 
inon fellows, the cattle.
:; This is; the; picture of The 'Saanich: 
Fair . 'yLast year T h e re : was one goaf; 
on show. This year the number of 
entries has Tncreascd to an :iihpres- 
vice entry. Officials ' of the show 
have expressed the belief tbat if the 
I>6p u 1 a ri ly of goaf s con t i nues To i n - 
c rea se ; this section will outnumber, 
the cattle in the Course o f d i ;  few 
years.,,; V J ;  dv-'/T- ■ ■ ■,fd'
1’hc enthusiasm for goats isT o  lie 
found throughout the district. H ouse­
holders who view the rnaintenance 
of cattle ,'is a chore litive already 
fottnd gotils m o r e  poiutkir as they 
are ea.sy to keep tmd jirovide a m i lk  
of, high tnitritional vtihte. v  ' , ,
' The popularity of the goat scctioti 
is as iriuch due to The householder 
who keeps one or two animals as to 
tlie large-scale, breeder,
Gnats will be on show dttring 
.Stiiurdtiy, Aitg. S, tmd Labor Dtiy, 
Motiday, Atig. 7, at the armttal fair 
at Saanichton,
In llie same location will be sheep 
a n d  swine.
RabbitB
v\lsn ott sliow during both dtiys of 
the fair will be rabliite This sec­
tion has received enthusiastic sni)* 
port in past .years. This year it was a 
lirohleni to the organizers to fitid ,'ic- 
cntnmodalion for the sectiott. Last, 
year riibhits were hmtscd in the poul-, 
try sectiott. This year, with its td- 
nto.sl total tihsence of NewcaHtle tmd 
other dattgeroitR 'poitltry diseiiseK, 
tht! .sectiott is hack itt fttll strength. 
Arrattgctttenls have heelt fottitil for 
hottsing:, the . rahhiin : attd Jioth these 
attimalsi iiiid the pottltry will be oif 
sltdw during llteTwtj dayt'.'^
;|ti the: nniitt ■ ItalT ,at the , fair 
grotttuls wllT be :'the attttnal exhibits, 
'These , rattge, frotn ganlett pri,idttcii, 
throttgh giifdctt, attd fitdd croiis, kit- 
clteri iit'odttce, Itidies' work to school 
exhibits.:; In ailditioti, there w il l ,,be
amateur ;;;phbtdgraphy: ,:! again: a n d; 
honey. In  jpasG years; D.yH.vHeyer; 
Victoria: lias gained nbte in; this: sCc- 
iion with unfailing regularity. .Alt 
cqhi- pfficial , : q f  : the e.xhiltilipii:; suggested 
,this week that:’;M rl|Hayer has inade 
Cyci"y , ,effqiT:; to\vardi;T;ecprding: his 
lianie, Hayer, 'as  a subistitutc for the 
word, honey.
: The stamp collectingvscctibti; is ex­
pected td aroitse c.onsiilerable iirtefesf 
from 'collectors attd, others.
:;':,:..'.Duplicated
: Many o f  the inain sections wilT he 
duplicated in the Indian section, In 
this section wilT be shown a number 
, 0  f p rod nets: qf t h e Ettsf , tut d W est 
.Stranich Inditms.: inchtding swe.Tiers 
and other articles of artTinniislaknblc 
Indiatt char.actcr. in ."iddition to 
garden and field ,produce.
The children are by no means for­
gotten in tlie program, 'The Itest 
d a iry  calf exhiliilcd Ity the children 
will be rewardetl with a gold wiitch. 
presented by the 'T. Biiton Go. : 
'The Caritidian Battk of Commerce 
trophy will be prcsenieiT to the 
youngster achieving the h i g h  e s t 
ttuirks in the various phtises of the 
show ./ ';" ' ' '"  '" .
'The sections listed tdiove will all 
be open on both days o f  the fair. 
■Also available on the (wo days will 
be Ihe many iigricnlturtil implements 
on show, in addition to e:ir« and 
trttcks.
R esponsible
Enteriaimueitt will be provided by 
the .Sidney Rotary Club, who will )ic
M RS. W . B R E T H O U R
Celelirating her 9Sth birthday at 
the home of her daughter. Mrs. b'red 
Caniiiliell. Palmer Road, Victoriti,. 
Alr.s. W esley  Brethoitr still enjoys 
all her faculties and is well able to 
attend to her own needs. W idow  of 
the late Wesley Brcthour, one of the 
founders of ihe A^illage of Sidney, 
kirs. Bretbour lias resided in Saan­
ich most of her life. .She was born 
in Britain and came out to Salt 
Spring Island at :m early age. From 
the time o f  tier wedding until the 
death of her husband she resided in 
Sidnev. :
H e H a d  Seen ■' ;:; ';
W h o  paid for the  cbffee and 
dou.ghnuts on S a tu rday  evening? ;
' T he  question w as/ra ised  by  J ;  J. 
W hite ,  \vhen ; he spoke, a t The Sid^ 
ugy, s t rec t" l igh t-open ing  ■cefemdny: 
q n / S a t u r d a y . ' • '
/ "I was asked that question  to ­
n ight.’’ said 'Mr. A¥hitey:“ahd: it;wa's: 
from a man w ho does not even live 
in .Sidney.”
Mr. W liite  said tha t  he c o m m e n t - , 
ed on th is  fact.
“Y ou’re one of those  in th e  area 
not ye t  incorpora ted ;  you h a v e n ’t 
seen the li.ght ye t.”
' /  ’’I)' yes 1 have.” was the reply. 
;T /saw /theni:: the  o th e r /n ig h t ;  w hen 
they  were be ing  tes ted ,”
.•V crowd estimated at about 2,000 
gathered in Sidney on Stitnrday cve- 
iting to mark the official opening of 
Sidney’s new street lighting system.
'The section of Beacon Ave., be­
tween Third and Fourth  Sts. was 
closed to tr.'iffic as Harold Fox, 
chainpan of the Sidney Village Com­
mission, formally declared the sys­
tem opened.
The switching-on ceremony took 
place at 10.15 p.m.
Mr. Fox e.xpressed his pleasure in 
performing the ceremony and cited 
Commissioner Stan W atling  as hav­
ing been the chief figure in the p ro ­
vision of the lights., '
“Stan Watling, has devoted three 
months’ hard work to this project,” 
said the chairman.
Rev. W. Buckingham, on bChalf 
o f  Sidney clergy, gave the invoca­
tion. " " ■ ,
“ Maj.-Gen. G. R /  Pearkes, V:C., 
M.P., spoke briefly. I t  was his first 
public function in Sidney since his 
recent re-election.
The General told his audience that 
the ne.xt item on the program for 
residents o f  Sidney was to get be­
hind the cu rren tjp ro jec t  for a com­
munity ,'hall.';:: '■///.'
: He added a word of com m endation; 
for the fishing in : Sidney waterg 
The General noted tTlaf he : had" 
caught a fish himself and, that ; i f  he  
could do! so anyone could.
:: John D; 'Tisdalle, M.L.A., suggest-; 
ed, that it wduld:be: a g rea t  day/wheii; 
Victoria was listed as a suburb of
Sidney. He quoted a passage stating 
tha t "men loved d a r k n e s s ”.
'''This is obviously not so in Sid­
ney,” he added. The future lies be­
fore the V'ilbigc of .Sidney, concluded 
Mr. 'Tisdalle. ;
N o Bed of R oses
B. C. Bracewell, deputy municipal 
a f fa i r sm in is te r ,  speaking on behalf 
of the ininistcr o f  municipal affairs, 
Hon. Wesley Black, urged tha t the 
ratepayers bear with the commis­
sioners when they inake decisions 
not universally acceptable. H e de­
scribed the task of  a commis-sioner 
as being other than a bed: of roses. !
E. W. Arnott, Vancouver Island 
vice-president of B.C. Electric, re­
called a long history of association ; 
with Sidney and looked fo rw ard  to 
many more years of  harmonious re­
lations;;
A  burst o f  applause greeted the ap- ; 
pearance of J; J. White, /S idney’s /: 
earliest pioneer. Mr. \Vhite recalled 
the few years between/his first visit /: 
to Sidney, when there were five /  
buildings in the village area apd thc / 
time, 60 years dater/  when/he/lieadcd : 
the first commission appointed by 
the provincial /government^ after: in-̂  //:/ 
corporation.
; Mr. W hite referred; to . Gen; 
Pearkes' remark concerning fish.
: “H e  .may not be good/ a t /c t i tch ihg /; /  
fish, but he’s alright /a t/  tcatching 
votes,” quipped the oldest resident.
Following the various speeches, 
s treet dancing w a s . introduced : at 
10.4.> p.m. The entertainment con- 
tinucd/tinti 1 1; a.m.




His passing is of interest t
It was Capt.
SIDNEY "PASTOR
t o ;b r o a d g  AST
ON SUNDAY ;
On .Sunday, morning the service at 
Rycrson Uni ted/Church in Vancou­
ver will lie broadcast over C K W X  
at 11,05 p.in. The jireaclier will be 
Rev. W. Buckingham, of Sidney. : 
Services at St./ PauTs, in / Sidney; 
:ind .Shady Creek United ’ Churches 
on Sunday/morning will lie conduct­
ed by former / Sidney,/ pastor,. Rev, 
E,,. S.' Fleming,,::.;. .;:..,
M r. Fleming \vas minister of The 
Sidney pastoral charge: frbni/ 1946 
until 19.52. Tie left last year to under- 
lake work at ; North Surrey, B.C.
n ey :. a it d ' ./v i ci n i ty//. f o r 
Crosby who started the first auto 
mobile service between the mainland 
of Canada/qn, the/ Pacific coast/arid 
the.United .States.
: In 1922 the Victoria Chamber of. 
Commerce and the publicity bureau 
tried to interest Cahadi.ah/capital and; 
transportation conrpanies in the ven­
ture.; 'riiey were unsuccessful.
NIGHT-GLASSES' 
ARE APPROVED
N i g h t  classc'* will h e  starti 
North Saanich high school 
other schools in the Saauieh 
63) Scliord Di.slrict this fall, 
school lioanl last week aiqiroved the 






Galled. /By ,;DeatH; In;',;/// 
'Victoria; Hospital
: /Former choirmaster id /St./ Paul's  
United Church and an active inem­
ber of the Nf^rth Saanich commuiiity 
for inany years, Williiim Johit Gush, 
recently of Victoria, w:is claiihed l.iy 
death: in / .St. Joseph’s ITospjtal :on 
'rhu'rsd!iy,,/Aug.:20.;' /“'.!/;:
.Mr. Gush was a inembei qf the 
staff T)f the Dominion /Kxiierimental 
Station in North Stninich prior to 
his reliremeni a few yeiiiw ago. He 
had taken part in many connmmity 
activities during his residence o n  
Bazan Bay Road.
A iiative of Devon, Englantl, he 
arrived in Canada in 19(1,5. He left 
Sidney/ three /years ago.
He is monrned by h i s ! wi fe, / Dor- 
-on, John; 'ro ro n io '  
,S. Sears: (Jtlessa
prepared to take a. chance.
During the campaign for tlfe scr- !
vice and the initial preparations by 
the Victoria.groups, it had not been ’ 
suggested that 'the  Island terminal ,
would be located elsewhere than in 
the Victoria Harbor. ,Capt. Cro.sby 
h.'ul other ideas.
The skipper told the Canadian 
groups that die /would only consider ': , , : 
a route between Anacortes and Sid­
ney. His reasons were two-fold.
The first, he stated, was hocause of 
the freedom of the .Sidney run from 
fog. The second ' was simply that ''
of all the routes in the stretch of 
w ater helween, )':mcouver Island 
and the mainland, he did not believe 
there was a more . attractive scenic 
pas.sage./than that hetween .Sidney 
tnid Anacortes.
■: 11 was: case/q f-“take it ,dr letwc'it.T:/- ' ,  .........
The Victoriti groups took it,
If They ’Were Model T ’s
C/apt. Croshy itcquired a small, 
motor-proiielled ves.sel, the Harves­
ter King. It was cap.'ddt of carrying 
fOontlnued on Page Four)
re,spoiisil,iie for the eniire  niidway.
Confined to /Siitiinlay’s show will /prbvldeil/  Ihat/ iliere : was/ /nO : addi- 
he sfpiartt d.'iueiiig, o]ien to ll'ie, p\di-:i tiqniil expenfie Jnctirretl b y /ihe;h(iai"d,
He, /a n d  w estern  r iders’, events. ' / j .;: I t / ,w as /no ted :  by the; triistees/ that .j o thy.!at honte ;  .a s , : ' m 'o i ;: 
/; ( 1 1 1  Ah'iutlay will he Je a tn red  agri-  the costs: of: tiiglit classes luiv/nud/omla/ThfiitthteL/ .M^ 
eid tnral : /h o r s e s , /  b it r s o  breeding a ,5(l«,5(),. ratio , by tlie, depiiitmenl /of// (’Int.;; t\yt» grandson,s,  .J(;thn,,.,andi. M 
classes, 'M ighbm d events aiid '/hoys'/; ediicni.ion /' inid ' the / slndcntsi /  ' rh is /U h a id  S e a r k ; / (.wti/Yislei/s. /Mrs.ii/A,: J,; 
and girls '  s|)()ris,: /: ' ,/ /: ' only ; aiqdies/ however, //where /eiin'd; j. .Bnrrows/aip1 Mrk, :'\y./::Mc(JulloiiKh^'
' S j io n s o r in g : the fiiir for ihe H,5lh jne’nt e',Neeeds 11: Ktnilent.s.:. In .this 1 Victoria.i:!.,a n d / , a . h ro ihcr .  /W a l te r ;  
year: in .sliccessitin is the/ N orth  and / school area the classes' /iire/only, s e l f - .1. Rayupire,::S;i(ik.
South, Saanich  'Agricitltnriil/ Society, su iipn r t ing /w hop  /eiirolnieht/' exceeds: /  i.a'd/ r ites wH'e qhserved//du/ Mon-, 
,,l.arge|y:: r('sponsibte:, J o r , / i l i e . smooth: 17.' H ayw ard /s  :',|mtieral ^(//hniud.




ijs secretary/ id  budget each year tti ctiver a n y / slight j tertneiil :/''followl'ij /' In 




/ ^ A  
, ’' ' ' " K . , ; S a l e
g i . i i i d  i i i i l k i .  ( . . . ”
Several iieo|de wanled 
idee/ (iniet cow who /was a 
n I  i Bv e'rI ;i 11 d s 11 e , q id c k 1 y , f q i in 11 
new b'O.ne t In > nigli.Uie. Ivi. v le w 
classified cohiiniis.,;;
Von niay not have a quiet' cow 
If, ‘te ll , 'hut most of us want to 
reneb thr> public for some reason 
or', ano the r .
Simidy Phone
3Y 28
, \  eo m p e ten l  ad tak e r  will no te  
y o u r  request.  Call in at your 








OISORGKALBER T H A FER H A FER L A 'W R K N C E  H A F E R
ii/’cf'fioen
ADRIAN B U TLER
H/ U t
I ir 1928 . a g a r a g e ' ' \v a s ' openedI»,v 
Albert H a fe r  in tlitr alnimit/dcfiei'ted 
K eating  .Section o f  / Ivast Saanich 
Road, 'i’he emphasi.s of the new linsi- 
neHs w a s  on  ag r icn itn ra l  equipiwint;
.. D uring /hi,s first, year o f  oiieratitai 
Albert was joined liy his  hrotlier,
(leqrge, i ia fer , . / / . / I t ' was , flow/ a p p a r ­
ent . llial/ the, small . inac.hlne 
u'ldrli bad ft'.'itiired th e ‘'i"hnp wav- or
tie/ed Of expamsion 'and  , th a t ' th e  .hnsi-/ 
iiesK'Wiis raifidly g iqting i,nit/of/.haiid./ 
./.■::The,,'//,(lcini\n(| /: f o r ‘//:iriacl|itn<;*fiho(>
U’Oi'l,- v e f O"  eio.ti ilifif' t  be ■riiitOoiolitli'.
'sille' /of/:Bi(f'jgisln<>sfG.waS'Ta:i(:ai'jihaii'- 
drmed, ;'The thifd,/ b r o th e f ; / 1 :.aw'repce,/ 
jctined Ids ‘ h r o t h e r s : during; the 
cmirse 'o'f 'their/'fiecontLyear,'"; ■
. ' i i ie  sdgn now: read. ."Ha'ler,, Broii,"
. T oday ,  25''yt;afs latere tlat. sign has 
not cl'iangetl, - I 'h e  J ius ineB s ' has no t  
changed :e . i ih c r . | .< /o r ‘2,5 'yea rs ' Ha.fer 
firo tliers '  hiive / b e e n ' 'swaniped: Avitli 
w o r k , ' It *mi anionioWles to  machine-
■ ,  ■ . 4 i.. I  G t i l l  I l l
Kiiou work, to nuNNianuMl i'iintHnvu*nt [
(C ontii t t ied ; ony'PagC'i Nitw).;
There Was a •
MiT
Several/ wccka tigd L.: 11, JAinh, o f  
/)ee|) Cove, reporle.d' seeing a whale 
off the point o f  Deep Cove, Tlie 
inonster, he coniniented, pioved to he 
no niyiiiery wlnm it revealed itself 
a,s a whale.
A leader in (ioose I)a\', 1 ahindor,
G. Dallain, read the report with ' '
d|finntisfaction. Mr., Dallain con­
tends that there was, indeed, a niya-
"JiiHt what would a 125-foot nian- 
rnal/lit; / lining In eight fathoms of 
w .atcn’ he asloi,
Mr. Dallain i.s al.so a fisherman.
The reference to the tail of the 
wlialc w,ai} a fiorry nomenclatnre to 
hla fiaherman'ii hiKtinct.s. The tail 
ifi fiorfnillly referred to as the mam- 
rvird'a fltdas, noted the writer,
1 /.So it !ip]iears that the tale of the 
tail'(.if 11 whi'ile, is a';,'fliikc.'
'; WEATHER' DATA"':./':;
SAANICHTON
'I'hc following, is Ihe ineteoro-
Aiig, 23, • ftiHdidied hy Dom inion  
Ifxptiriineptal ,Stati(,in!
M aximum tern. (Aug, 18) ......... .’M.O
MlrdrmdnTern f Aug I7t <100
‘ M ininutm on th e  grahs  .......... <t;>0
Snmihii |e/(honr,s’) ...............'........... .50,7
.I ' r e c i p i t a t i i r n ' ' - ' : . . ; ' / , 33'■'///i/./.fik/Ŝ  
SID NEY  ' ' ' ;T>/j
. Suppled by the / ;Meteorological 
'Divisioji, Department of  'rrnirispoft,
'fi'ir t,hc'"'week"endlng''Ang,'/23./ '/$""
M;i,xihiijtvi/tt;m. (Aitg. 17) ......... 73,.3 , •'
Mirilinnm te in ,  (Ang, 17)
Mei n i e n ip c r a t t i r e .........................M,7 y
PA G E TW O SA A N ICH  PEN IN SU LA  A N D  GULF ISLANDS REVIEW Wednesday, August 26, 1953.
A tte n d  P io n e e r’s i S C H O O L  B O A R D  
9 5 th  B irth d a y  ! F A C E S  P R O B L E M S
Mrs. Wesley Brethour, who c e le - ; Q p  IM P E C U N IO U S  
brated her 95th birthday on Satur- 1 the impecunious ,
day. Aug. 22. was at_ home to her j^ttiider was brought out a t l a s t ’
many relatives and inends at the (No. 63)
home 0 1  her aaugduer Mrs. F red  ĥe, ,
GampDell. Palmer Road, Victoria. | at Brentwood had ;
The tea table was centred with ggen ^ lower cost unit than the plant j 
red rosebuds, a gift from her g ra n d - |  Sidney School. The reason for the 
son. Herbert Brethour of Las Vegas, : injtaiijttion was that by-law funds 
Nevada. : ̂ e re  running low when the equip-
A number attending from Sidney ‘ ,jient was purchased. The plant for
and district w e re : Mr. and Mrs. J. J. , [gg Sidney eight-room elementary
White, Mr. and Mrs. P. Brethour, | school was a more expensive piece
i l r s .  Lorna McKenzie. Mrs. C. Bre-iQ,- equipment.
thour, Mrs. R. B. Brethour, Mrs. j This week the estimates fo r  heat- 
G. L. Dixon. Mrs. A. B. Smith, Mrs. | were received. Brentwood will 
L. G. ihomas. M rs Henry Brethour. j require 4.000 gallons of oil. Sidney 
Mrs Red vers Smith, M is s  T. A n-Yyjij bum  3.S00 gallons o f  a lower- 
derson and Mr. and Mrs. R. E. ; grade oil. The four-room school 
Nimmo.
IN A N D
R oss W hiteside
droan
T e lep h o n e  28
ou/n
Councillor E. C. Read and 5frs. Mr. and M r s .  H. Fox, of Fox  
Read have returned to their home in Ladies' \5’ear. are spending a week 
Broadview. Sask.. after a pleasant visiting at  Qualicum and Vancouver, 
holiday in Sidney with Mrs. Read’s ' Mrs. C. W . Burrows, Sr., Sixth 
parents. Mr. and kfrs. H. Straubel, ■ St.. left last week for Hardisty, 
Queens Ave. i Alta., where she will visit with rela-
N. E. W atts. Sixth St., left last tives and friends, 
week-end to visit with relatives and ' Mrs. G. W ard  and children, 
friends in Winnipeg.. ’ Second St., are holidaying in Van-
Mrs. N. Gray. Vancouver, Is a i couver and Haney, 
visitor at tlie home of Mr. and Mrs. | Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Smith, Sixth 
W. Waters. Shangri La .Vuto Court. ! St., spent a few days in Vancouver 
Mrs. T. Menagh, Cozee Cat, M a - ' last week.
! will cost S800 per annum to heat, j rine Drive, spent a few days last j Dennis Connelly, Calgary. Alta.,
_ — ^------------ ----------  The eight-room school will only ; week in V’ancouver. 1 is a holiday guest at the home of his
C O M M E M O R A T IO N  SE R V IC E  ' cost S3(X). yir. and M rs .  Geo. Menelaws, ! aunt ,  Mr. and Mrs. H.
. \  service of thanksg iv ing  fo r  the  ; Trustees expressed regre t at the Queens Ave., have returned h o m e  Fourth  St.
v ic to ry  achieved in the B attle  of comparison, but it was agreed that following a two .weeks holiday at | Mrs. E. Taylor, Lakewood. Ohio,
Brita in  in 1940 %vlll be held in St. ' no alternative had been open to the Bowen Island. i is visiting v.’ith her son and daugh-
P a u r s  C athedral on Sunday. Sep- board when the equipment was i n - ; / ),fr. and Mrs. R. Shelton and / ter-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. K. W arner,
tem ber 20. . stalled. . daughter have returned to their / Brentwooo. Mrs. Taylor is accom-
—-̂--- -̂------------ -̂----------------------------------------      -̂---------- home on First St. after several ' pamed by her brother, Mr. Somer-
ENJOY TOMORROW’S VACATION h .  p. o , . . .  r o „ , . h
A ' Mr. and Mrs. G. T. German and -j St.. returned home on baturday, hav-
—BY-PLANNING FOR IT TODAY!
w e’ve p ro m ised  o u r - / nock. Lochside Drive. | Mr. and Mr.?. S. R. Cook of Sut-
' Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Gillespie and ' ton. Surrey. England, have arrived
NO ASSISTANCE 
FOR INSURANCE
Vehicles owned by employees of 
Saanich School Board and used for 
the purposes of the board are cov­
ered by the blanket insurance policy 
held by that group.
In view of this fact the board will 
not pay staff members in respect of 
insurance on private cars.
The decision was made following 
the reque'st of two staff members 
that the board pay their car insur­
ance costs.
, F o r m o s t  of us, it’s a hit late to home.. And
talk about sav ing  for this y e a r ’s , -'*-dves “ never again . -i , ,i
, _ _ *  ̂ i "i'i'c 'vay to  keep th a t  p rom ise  is , ?on ot Kuquot. B.C.. have returned .o spend a month as nie aUc=ts o»
ho hdav i.  But it ? n v ie r  too  p ro g ram  of y ea r - ro u n d  s a v i n g .  . home following a holiday spent at their son and daughter-in-law, Mr.
■ to plan for those  % o u \e  ju s t  oeun j p u t t in g  aside enough  fo r  a da-v or  i the home oi Mr. and Airs. S. Leak, and ^Irs. D. R. Cook. Jonn Dean 
hop ing  for n e x t  year. ; tw o 's  holiday every  m o n th .  A nd  , Fifth St.. and Mr.s. R. John. Queens Park  Road.
M any Bank of M ontrea l cus tom - * the best w ay to ca rry  o u t  a p ro- Ave. S. A. Kirk. I h i r d  bt.. who recent­
ers have found tha t  the easy  w ay  ■ gram, of regu la r  sav ing  is th ro u g h
to save for f irs t- ra te  year ly  v a c a - ; P e rsona l  P lann ing , the  B ank  of 
tions is by s ta r t in g  early. B efore  I t lon trea l’s sys tem  of n ioney  man
Guests at the home of Mr. and ly underwent a major operation at 
Mrs. F. Bovd, Fifth St.. last week Royal Jubilee Hospital. Victoria, re
.
A-//;:
they g e t ’ the sand  ou t the ir  shoes ■ a g e in tn t  for the fam ily  or  indi- 
this .year, they 'll  be saving for  nex t  vidual. P e rso n a l  P la n n in g  has  
su m m er’s holiday jau n t l  T h e y  k e e p /  s h o w n , m a n y  C anad ians  how  to
cere Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Adams, turned home this week and is mak- 
Drumlieller. Alta. ing a stitisfactory convalescence.
: Mrs. J. Evans and two sons, of ; Mrs. R. Anderson, Third St.. 
Fernie. B.C.. were recent guests at has returned home from Rest Haven
a special Savings A ccoun t fo r  th e  save ' despite to d ay ’s h igh  cost of ! the liome o f M r .  and Mrs. G. Smith. Hospital, much improved in health,
p u rp o se / .— / .the ir /  “Sunshine  ; .\c- : living, and it can help you. too. i S ixth St. . i Mr. and Mrs. H. J -M c ln ty re  will
count.” .Any m em ber  of the  s taff  a t the
. . Good sense? X)f ' course, it  is. , S idney B. of M. will be pleased .to
M ost of us have endured  a “pinch- • give you l i te ra tu re  on Persona l
WE LIKE TO SERVE YOU 
at ■ ■
S I D  N E  Y D R Y  G O O D  S
MR. and MRS. THOM AS and BETTY  
BEACON AVENUE SID N EY , B.C.
GEM THEATRE
— ----- S I D N E Y  ----------
Mon. to FrL, at 7.45 p.m. 








■/■ Q . . V ,
/?:■//.//-;"////■/; 
JS/,;o;/i/-..'// ■/
p en n y '’ ho liday  or  two. E v e ry  day  P la n n in g  a n d  help you  open your 
W e ’ve w o ndered  ;how  m uch we , “Sunshine" A ccoun t.” W h y  no t 
/ could /afford:; to  do/:and: still 'nave . drop in next time you a re  p a ss in g :  
i /  Just/eriough m oney  Je f t  for th e  tr ip  ! ".;;
JAMES A. FITZPATRICK
-̂ -.....w;-..;/.:/’i./'/ 
/A /,/ : ; / / ’"//"
i : / W / , | / / / :
■/////:,/-/■? V;/:
p "
alkin’s Choice. 2 8 -o z . .: . . . . : .2 5 c
/ SAL^O'N^Oceari/King, Sockeye, /i^’s...;..:.......-.35c
1 PIN EAPPLE ATII>BITS~-Tjephoneir 29-bz.
/ K E T C H U P — Campbell’s, /13-dz.://:bottle/..::...v.^
guests of the Sidney Rotary Club 
transported, at t’neir last, meeting,
i ”
„,:y"’/r--/.WE//DE;LI'VER:/—
/ la s ic
BAZAN BAY STORE
k>"
• A  U N IT E D  P U R IT Y  ST O R E  
.
E A S T  S A A N IC H  R D . at M cT A V IS H  -  P H O N E  150
   _____
/ W IT H O U T  T E C H N IC O L O R  A T ' C LU B
H ow  easily; were the members a n d )  P i t ’n y  and P e r t in e n t
As Rotarians W. Buckingham, of 
Sidney, and "Vancouver guest .A. 
Maclean stated, in expressing the 
thanks of the meeting and .the R o ­
tary Club to Mr. Fitzpatrick, rarely 
does one enjoy the treat of hearing 
pithy a n d : /pe.’̂ tiiient stories which 
one has n o t : heard before. /; : /
I t  was a pleas’u/re to  learn, that the/ 
guest speaker intended to. live, for/,a 
par t  : of; his. tirne/at leas t  in;; the /Sid-.
from the/.pleasant"but familiar sur- 
rondings to regions of the world, 
unfamiliar," but made fascinating by 
the mastery of description shown by 
Guest Speaker James A ; Fitzpatrick.
This well" known, world .traveller,, 
hvhose famous,, travelogues are known 
to ;  rriany, captivated his // audience. 
W ithou t;  detracting in /ahy : way from; 
the fine pictures in splendid color 
,So : adniired , by rnbvie ,theaffe/goers.
T he  technical opera tion  of C B C ’s 
televi.sion Station on the. . Pacific 
Coast v.’ill be under  the d irection  
of Ro.sS W hiteside. He has 'oeen a 
radio  eng ineer  for the pas t  12 years  
and is cu rren tly  s tu dy ing  CBC te le­
vision m e thods  in eas te rn  Canada. 
C B U T  at V ancouver is expected 
to begin transm ission  of j jrogranis  
on an e.xperimental basis in 
Novem'Dcr.
return on Thursday to Vancouver 
af ter  spending a week at the home 
of /Mr. and Mrs. W. Hale, Third 
St. The \"’ancouver couple have ac­
quired a new home at Suite 5. Prince 
Charles Apartments. 12th and Pine. 
Mr. and /Mrs. Hale had been holi­
daying in Vancouver and accompan­
ied Mr. and Mrs. McIntyre to Sid­
ney, 'oy way of the Nanaimo ferry. 
The visitors attended the golden 
wedding celebration of Mr. and /Mrs. 
W. Dickenson and also the Sidney 
lighting ceremony.
. (Continued on Page Ten)
A U G U S T  27, 28, 29—T H U R S ., F R I., SA T.
“T H E  C L O U D E D  Y E L L O W ”
Jean Sim m ons - Trevor Hotvard
(D R A M A )
A U G U ST  31. SE P T E M B E R  1. 2— M O N ., T U E S ., W E D . 
“G IR L S O F  P L E A S U R E  IS L A N D ”
D on  T aylor - L eo Genn 
( M U S I C A L —  C O L O R )
TWO E V E N IN G  SH O W S SA T U R D A Y , 7 and 9 p jn . 
Photo-Nite W ednesday—  Fund now $220
D O U M A  M O T O R S
~ — C. DOUMA, O w n er—
CORNER SECOND ST. and BEACON AVE.
Immediate 24-Hour 
CRANE and TOWING 
SERVICE
—■ P h ^ e  131 or 334W —
S T E R L IN G  A R E A  G O LD  
A N D  D O L L A R  R E S E R V E S
In  July, the sterling area had ;a  
gold, and dollar surplus o f ;  S89 mil­
lion. bringing the. total gold and 
dollar reserve to S2.456, million at; 
July//51; ' ■„-/;:■/■,;■/
nev area. ■
' „ " t , ■-,'■/..■■■ ;v:;;
/Many voices ;were heard / telling; o t
i i:̂ .-"/ . ‘-■■O' u  • L I • ■ - a g a i n  an G  rv e rv . s o o n . .
’ t o  l a c e .  in  t h e  i l e s h , -  w i t h  h is<  a u d i -  ■ . u l
'L ^  The meeting also endorsed plans
/|;///;p/./;f"
         ,
. , ,
FIR MILLWOOD................................. 2 Cords $10.95
r^IIXED MILLWOOD ........... ........ 2 Cords $8.00
SAWDUST, IV 2  units (bulk only)....................$8.75
AGRICULTURAL SAWDUST, 1V2  units/...:l/$3.50 /
:|rence;"/'niade''’^  OC(:asioh ;'one ■ T
i long remembered. / outlined by Preside
/ /Whether: h anj i n— The Anacor
/cident /a t; Karachi o r  ta k in g  ::p ictures ://'’̂ ®ik.;here:- s
President V. C. Dawson 
/ .Anacortes Rotary O u 'd | 
for Wednesd ay.;
over the Andes those in the room Au.gust 26., D. .A. Smith also out- 
.-,1. . .  .1 u .u .. .  were right hned , the blood bank project..—felt as
I '''’Q
■/ft;///,/"./,;;;.:"''
«««. MK1 ^  taa  K
: ;■
p ;0 /B o x  207 Sidney
PRESCRIPTIONS
Prompt, / Courteous 
,; ./ Efficient/Service at :/;
Reasonable Prices,
BACK TO SCH(30L
FLAT SCHOOL KIT THERMOS....      ...... $3.59
ROY ROGERS SCHOOL KIT THERMOS.. $3.79
THERMOS BOTTLES
We Carry a Complete Line of
S G H O O I-iiS U P P L lE S ;/:,//
For School Opening
  , ,
Phone 238
|6 h  the spot with the speaker. W.C.J.
'P A T R I C lA ^ B lf iS u lI ^
SOTM /tEDDING/Ca
;  -At the / hom e of M r .  a n d /M r s .  
W m ; / D ickenson.;. AVilson Road, 
m a It y f r i e n d s a n d r e 1 a t i V e s ga t h e r e d 
to congratulate them on the oc-/ 
ci"̂ i,.?ion of their.; SQth’ ann iversary  
on .Saturday a f te rnoon . ■
.l/ieorge- Brain, a/ friend of , the 
bride and groom  / tor: over 50.years, 
in/ a .few / w ell-chosen words, pro- 
p./ifed: the  toast, and at/:,ihc close 
( bt a m em orable  a f ternoon , G. T. 
I C iw rm an  enterta ined, by rec iting  
I tw o ' o f//S tan// Holloway’s / compod- 
/dions..',;: ./"'/ ,; ,
! In: the ev en in g ,/a  banquet w.as 
/ held at I lo te l  Sidney, where friends 
S who a ttended  the original w edding, 
, I ' l . l . l t l N  C. l .  . S t i c  j.tl'S. . -c  a t  . J o . i . .  
jaw:kr,on, a wcll-knosvn form er rest
.   ,,     , .
i r A n d l e ’S v iA n d i n g ; ;
B O A T S  F O R  H i r e
/ By th e  Hour, Dav or W e e k  , ;
r , : ; : ; ' / : , , ; ' ; , ; v  
Inljoards." R ow boats .  Skiffs.
/ M oorage . / Day C h ar te rs .  
H a rb o u r  T ow ing .
,A B h e l ie red v B lace /  to / /T ie / / ,U p ; . 
P h o n e  170W
REG. SEZ:
You can get immedi­
ate delivery locally o f : 
Ford and /Monarch Cars 
Ford Trucks . . . and the 
English Ford Consul.
Call in today for a 
demonstration!
A V IS /R en t-a -C ar 
S y stem  no'w av a il­
able. R easo n ab le  
R ates.
Any USED CAR from 
NATIONAL MOTORS




Ypur Local F O R D  D ealer ;/ — ./ ; Y our “S H E L L ’’ D e a le r /;







; ; / y
spi Q 1 ■ ULU''!
, IlOURSi 9 ft,m; to 8 p.m̂  nolidays' 12/toM p,m.
ing  nitinner by Afr.':. \'.hn, Galbraith  
of /V ic to r ia . '
/ D uring :  the /a f te rnoon , a very 
beautiful bouquet of yellow rose? 
and an , out.^tandingly-designed 
no.?e-g:vy arrived from their niece 
o f / : Ea s t ; Lan/s in g. M  ich.. dau gh t e r, 
o f M r s . /  D ickenson’s s i s t e r , ; w ho 
w a s : her/ bridesnuiid 50 years ago. 
attd Ita's,since pa.ssed/away. : 
/O tit-cd-town giiestS; w e r e ; , M r. 
and .\Ir>. K.; I’cu,ik and son. I,)an,, of 
.‘̂‘eatile; Mr, a n d M r s .  .-\rtMvassbp 
a li d : M  r .s, G . / .Sfn it h , 6 i V  an c0 uv e r : 
Mr,: and Mrs, J B e l l ,  of Sea ttle ;  
Mr., ;ind Mr.s. R. H anneson  and 
d.atjgl'.ter, Burl, and_sou. Bill; Mr. 
'ii’d Mr? W’l" 1 riv.'-y Mr itv ' 
Mrs. Galbraitl"!, Geo. Brain, J. Jack-
' I’eiu of Siilnev. was at ti!e \ve(ldin:.r -‘nd .M1 . .md : Mr.'.. I .  hehler, 
V " , ' ;   ' '■ I'^tnna,
; ’I'he t:.ast tn the br.de and groom  j T  luanufactur.
was tm'oposed by tneir son-in-law. , , Qmad.a increased from §744
/Ro,.;. i la i in e so n ,  v.'bo has been a i 
,,me,inber of the family sittce 1920. .V |
, t'Oa?i 'sv.'t.s al.so, "given by their  only 
. 'g randdaiud iter .  ,j:iurl: H anqesqn , ' g 
/; / After/,live dipner, ' Mr, ,and _,.Mrs,
.; D iekensoii /vv'itncssed: th,e " , Sidney 
, ■ s t r e e t d i g 11':, i 11 g / /; e r c III i:i n y and / we r e,
; gre .« ly / '>urp! ')se(i , when asked ■ itQ 
/h:’0"fne"Vo ,';he/phufr(rn'i////Tliey':w'ci'y i,
'!her*/ prrSv/nU’i! ,,with"„.i„l.'etuquei,. ot,"' 
arii/ql'U'ts: bv H a r o ld  ' Fos,. eludr- 
;;nt/,i,n,./:d,/Sidney dl.u/e,t./’/itnnn'iauem,
A nuiidd'r  oi gm;sl,:. who / were 
/•dn/ib)e//ti>,/l''e ;pr,esent;="iii, 'tlig/after-':
/'ni;"MUi reusnied oe"?tli; Mr., and ,Mrs,
I"iii’k«*nd'h ib ilieir'/'lv.".!he. where ;
■/tnrth'er:'/refreslHiiept - /"Aerg/:ser\'ed 
.iud /eni’'i'/,tea,d, in /a vyry  'eiuerta.in</i
you/it/infcyrmation 




We carry a full line of Sports Fishing Tackle!
See us first — and compare prices.




M ilk  an d  G ream
Call
JOE’S /DAIRY
—  Phone: Sidney 223 —
SPORTING GOODS
; — BO B S H E L T O N ,  P rop . — '
'', ,, ""
Beacon Avenue, Sidney. Phone 236
m r a p . .
m i f m m
m
u’.iihon in in
IT  D E P E N D S  
O N  Y O U !
Your car c.an be your most 
Irnporm iu po.w,';?sloii or your 
wor.st /enemy, d ep en d in g , on 
how you drive an d  how you 
ruiv' 'for your c iir! ' W e s trong ­
ly/urge',  you /to  drive cnrefully, 
and have your cur checked reg- 
lilarly/' by us, /
U • D riVe C )/i rr. A vti 1 hible.
'/" BEACON'^^ , '  
M O T O R S
V ,-~',; TOM FL IN T  -™' a 
,' A.A.A./' APPOIN'TEC , 
iiM M n m  Fifth  '
I'UONK 1,30
! ? !
0 / 0 '
N E W  L O W  R A T E S !
R e n t ,a N ew  C ar by the  
H our, 7 5c ; D ay , $ 3 .5 0 ; V /eek , $ 2 7 .0 0
, PLUS 8c PER MILE
The Largest  Fleet  on the Island:
'D E  L.UXE''‘s e d a n s
'M ;//; :/;■/'':,, c o a c h e s ;,'
//■'CONVERTIBLES/ , ;,'/Y 
Cleaned and Inspected  Daily
/ // ISLAND U-DWVE^"U
,Y'' /'LOCAL AGE'NTS""'-~'Th ONE'" ISO,'
BEAGGN / MOTORS SIDNEY
' ' ' i.
PRESERVING 
^PEACHES ■ '■ 
Arriving Daily at 
Lowest Market Pricea
SH EO -jT/IEATINGyOILSv:'::,,^^^  
Micllaiidl and  M cL eod R iver C oal
F R E im i lT  S E R H iC E
S E C O N D  STREET. S ID N EY P H O N E S :  S idney  1 3 5 |  K eat in g  7R
Every fine feature la Includtid. . .
full cornplernenl ol lubos, juper- 
j powered thottl i ,  reody for UHF, 
Flex-O -M atk  focui,  dorable  11
m u K o y a n y  c q l i i n c t , '  O r , ! y / a  feV*' '
avolloble . . . o«1 todoyl
Initi.iUisd, 'Cornplet* for/' S-Channcl| 
Kectfption''foi',''
I; $375.00} $70.00 Down
ji' ,' ,'r'h;;/viq/y .h,i:';M'',Aini':uii;t, jiysUMu 
] , ",'.'iur i V'-iuircn'uiutv , ,
: ,, „ , $ ! ; ( / .  1 ' - P A Y ,  A/V
RADIO
U
SARDINES IN O IL —
Ih'iuiswick.' : :
',,3 l i n s , ' , .  L u
PREM—vSAvift’.s, AIC?c 
,12.0k, tins ; 3 for J ' i j
Orange M A R M A L A D E
- - . . -Vylmurs,  , , ,‘>«ni»c 
2-lh. jnr , . .
CORN—- X a b o h , ,,Golden 
"Biuitum. cream "*>1 c 
' ; .st,vle,:,: 2 l'or.,..,,;<tJ i  ' ,■ 
S  A  L M  O  iN— K  t,M' 1 , (,/ 011 (,) 0 .
/ ' C o l u m b i a  / / ,  f i C c
/ ''■''i’'iincy'//'"l;iM,'..'//,,/', 
, s u N s n i N i :  MIX/,
''///, CA;ND,Y«-. ■,■';.//: "«3irc
/'/■10','k„o/'; jtag/;/;, "
,//■■/:'/:////M E A T -;" '^ /
D E P A R T M E N T
R O U N D  S H O U L D E R  
S T E A K —  » 4 % c
k>''. 4 J
S r o i m T Y  SKINLESS  
S A U S A G E —  J  r c
'" 1 6 - o z .  vtktr :
' F R Y I N G ■ . p p f c  
'CHICKEN— 1,1)',®///'''
FRESH M E A T
// :P1ES— 2':,//for,, 35'
p r r o ^ J E  234" S I D N E Y
' /■' ■ •!/' /' ''l, .;/ '■?.
M b ■ /' •
H O UR S OF BU SINESS  
8.30 a,rn, to 5.30 p.ni.
Mondaya 8,30 to 12.00.
B
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C A N A D IA N  YA C H T IN  
B R IT IS H  T E A M
F our  yach ts  will take p a r t  in the  
B ritish  team to race ag a ins t .A m eri­
can y ach tsm en  for the  B ritish-  
Arnerican cup at Oyster Bay, L o n g  
Island, U.S.A., on S ep tem b er  2. 
J. H ow d en  H u m e’s “M a r ie t ta ” , 
K enne th  P re s to n ’s “Titia” and L t.-  
Col. J. E. H arr ison ’s “M ari le t te” 
are be ing  shipped across the  A t ­
lantic from  L ondon  in the  C unard  
cargo-liner  “Alastia”. A  37-foot
C E N T M A I .  S A A N I C H
B R E N T W O O D
yach t f rom  Canada will co m p le te  
the British  team  though  its nam e 
and  crew have, n o t  been announced .
T h e  te a m  will be cap ta ined  by 
K en n e th  P re s to n ,  chairm an of the 
B rit ish -A m erican  cup com m ittee .
Decided b y  th e  ou tcom e of seven 
races, th e  B ri t ish -A m erican  cup
con tes t  IS held ev,cry two yeâ ^̂  ̂ office at last, something the resi- | Visitors to Keating last week were 
a l te rna tive ly  m  British  and A m c  i- j  foj. ^ i^ng time. T M r. and Mrs. W es Phillips and their
can waters. T h e  las con tes t  he , ^  opened on September 1. 1 Mr. Phillips is the publisher
bv U e S s T  has sold the Kinistino Post, circulating in
liic tinnii. and a new liomc will be i the vicinity of the Saskatchewan
town.
Mr. Phillips commenced piiblica-
HIS COMMUNITY 
GUARDED PLANT
Brentwood is having a new post V V ^ H I L i E  H E  S E R V E D
'W O O D B U R Y ’S FA C E  S O A P , 4 for  ..................................28c
W IL D R O O T  CREAM  O IL , bottle ............................................... 73c
JE R G E N ’S L O T IO N , large bottle.............................................-..65c
A R R ID  D E O D O R A N T   ..............................................................53c
P R A IR IE -IN N  S T O R E
Saanichton — ' — Phone: Keat. 54W
PRES  ̂TO « LOGS
F U E L  W IT H O U T  F U S S
N ow  A v ailab le  in  A n y  Q u a n tity  
fro m
S A A N IC H  F U E L
B R E N T W O O D  P O S T  O F F IC E  — P h on e: K eating 121M
29tf
IIIIIIIH
ST. VINCENT de PAUL
728 Johnson Street —  Victoria
Special in Men’s Suit Coats, $1.00 each. 
Two Chesterfields, $10.00 each. Good 
assortment of Men’s Overcoats and Suits.
-  ALL PROFITS ARE USED FOR CHARITY -
. ' P h o n e :®  4 5 1 3
! h s home
under construction in the immediate 
future, ne.xt to the new post office 
on the West S.ianich Road.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Woo.dward. 
who were residents of Brentwood 
for several years, have nearly com­
pleted a new home at Cadboro Bay. 
Mrs. Woodward, Sr., Victoria, has 
been spending the summer months at 
her home on Beach Drive.
The Brentwood Cubs have re tu rn ­
ed home after spencling five happy 
days camping at Sookc.
Mrs. A. Cuthbert, Beach Drive, 
has the deepest sympathy of her many 
friends on the loss of her mother, 
Mrs. M. A. Dunlop, who has been 
residing with her for the past IS 
months. Mrs. Dunlop passed away 
at Rest Haven Hospital on August 
19.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Creed have sold 
their home on the West Saanich 
Road and purchased a home near 
Cedar Hill, where they will be mov'- 
ing shortly. 'I'hey will be greatly 
missed by their friends as they have 
lived in the district for many years. 
Mr. aiul Mrs. B. .Moonen. of Vic­
toria, liave purchased the West Saan­
ich Road ]>roperty and will t;ike up 
residence next month.
M r, aiul kirs. Daryl .Sluggctt. 
W est Saanich Road, are receiving 
con.gratulations on the liirth of a 
son. Richard, a brother for Kenny.
F. O. Jcnkinson and H. Creed 
have returned home after spending 
several weeks on a m o to r in g  trip 
through the U..S.-‘\ .  and Canada.
tion immediately prior to the recent 
war. The community maintained his 
equipment during his absence and 
assisted him to resume publication 
when he returned from his service 
with the R.C.A.F.
The publisher and bis family are 
visiting at the home of Mr. Phillips’ 
father, W illiam Phillips. Central 
Saanich Road.
K EATING
Mr. and Mrs. J. Tubman
Betty and Kathleen Callander, Q a n g e S  L a d i c S  F c t C  
Joanne Gait. Joseph, Clara and Mar- •
garet Taylor. .Mso accompanying 
them are Itlrs. '1'. Callander and W. 
Taylor.
Misses M artha and Betty Mc- 
I Climon, of Vancouver, are visitors 
and ihis week at the home of Mr. and
family, of Oldfield Road, arc spend­
ing a holiday this week in Port 
Angeles and Seattle.
M r s .  Hyslop and children. Cen­
tral Saanich Road, arc spending 
some time holidaying at the summer 
home of Mr. and Mrs. N. Yarrow, 
Ardmore.
The local girls’ softball team mem­
bers were entertained at a beach 
party a t  Is land View recently by 
their coaches, Bud and F lo ra  Michell. 
Paren ts  o f  the girls were also guests. 
The annual prizes for the highest 
batting average for the season were 
won by Linda Brooks and Barbara  
Micbell, and were presented on this 
occasion.
Mr. and Mrs. Arne Pedersen and 
family. Central Saanich Road, are 
away on holiday, m otoring to Mel- 
fort. Sask. \Vhile they are away, 
their home is being occupied by their
an indep en d en t  chair .nau as head Mr. and
Mrs. b red  Callander and baljy son.
of Victoria.
Mrs. W. McNally, Veyancss Road.
N E W  B O A R D  O F  G O V E R N O R S  
F O R  IM P E R IA L  IN S T IT U T E
H er M a je s ty  in Council has ap­
proved  an o rd e r  co n s ti tu t ing  a new 
board  of g o v e rn o rs  for the  Imperial 
In s t i tu te .  T h e  o rd e r  provides for
NE’W BUS IS OPERATED 
BY ERNEST LORENZ
New school bus to be used to 
transfer pupils from the N orth  End 
at Galiano to the new school at 
(.South Galiano is not the property of 
the Saltspring School District as 
was previously stated. Tlie new ve­
hicle is the property of Ernest Lor­
enz, who is contracting for the trans­
portation of the children.
The new system follows the clos­
ing of the old school :ii North Gali­
ano.
M rs. I. D ev ine  B efore 
H e r  D e p a r tu re
As a farewell to Mrs. I. Devine 
who, accompanied by her two daugh­
ters, Clare and Kathleen, is shortly 
leaving Ganges to make her home in 
Vancouver, the Ladies’ Bridge Club 
entertained recently at a surprise 
party given ;it the home of Mrs. M. 
T. M o u a t ,  Churchill Road.
The room .was decorated with 
■sweet peas and gladioli and the eve- 
I n ing  was spent in  bridge, the win­
ners of which, were Mrs. A r t  Young 
and L. G. Mouat,
Refreshments were served and the 
evening climaxed with the presenta­
tion. by Mrs. L. G. Mouat, of a col­
onial bouquet from which cascaded 
ribbon streamers of money given 
with the best wishes of friends pres­
e n t : Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Carlin, Mrs. 
Mary Fellowes, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Foubister, Mr. and Mrs. Mervyn 
Gardncni Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Mouat, 
Mr. and Mrs. Colin Mouat, Mr. and
l i / :
y ‘ ■' V
‘A
' . jy o u r;;;.
S T A N D A R D  O IL
"v " AGENT:/’/
GASOLINES - STOVE OIL DIESEL OIL
and FURNACE/;FUELS;:'
-  P H O N E ’ lO v
//)k;/g/::"-//';
of the board  in place of a president. 
\G scoun t H u d so n  is to  be the first 
cha irm an . (J tb e rs  serv ing  for the 
first time a re :  1'. Leach, com m is­
sioner for the Gold Co:isl; A’. G. 
Afatthews, com m issioner.  East
I.ocnl members of the Saanich 
Holstein Calf Club, who are ttiking 
p a n  in the Vancouver Exhibition 
this week, left on Tuesday for the
Einland, a country ;is far north as 
Canada’s Northwest Territories, Is 
based on an agricidtur;d economy, 
has a population of  four million, Mrs. M. T. Mouat. -Mrs. Gordon 
and its capital city, Helsinki, has a i ’arsons, Mrs. A rt Young, Mr. an<l 
population larger than Vancouver’s. Mrs. Stanley VVa.gg.
Africti office; Raja Sir U da bin '" ' ' i t i 'and city, 'rhey are Margaret. 
Raja .Muhammad, com m issioner
(or Mjilaya; Sir K enneth  Clark, 
cha irm an . ,'\rts Council of Great 
B ri ta in ;  Miss M ary  C. Glasgow, 
exam iner.  British B oard  of Film 
C enso rs : ,  h". S. Joelson , editor. 
" E a s t  .Africa and R hodesia” ; W. J. 
Keswick, d e in i ty  governor.  H u d ­
so n ’s Bay C om pany ; Sir Je rem y 
R aism an. vice.-chainnau Lloyds 
B a n k  L td .
 —
Ei.xplosivcs arc made from pulp.
MEW P U B L IC A T IO N
* * * ^ lY-
FROM PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT








F o r Ladies
A grand selection Jiy r R I N G L E  of Scotland, 
inclu(iin,g Pullovers  with sh o r t  and lo_ng 
sleeves, :md lovely Cardigans, too! See :ilso 
jnire "Cashmeres in .all colors, and M t.ITH- 
P R O O F !  ■
F o r M en
Jnclttding lovely .Lamb’s wool and pure  cash- 
m e r e r ,  . . pu llovers  sleeveless a n d ’ cardigans./.
IJirst issue.of the British C o lu m ­
bia G bvernrnen t N ew s was received 
in T h e  Review office th is/week.
R ep lac ing  bulle tins issued by  dif­
fe re n t  g o v e rn m e n t  dep ar tm en ts  in' 
the past,  the new/ publication  p r o ­
vides in fo rm ation  on the activities  
and ach ievem ents  of various de­
p a r tm e n ts .  . 11 is ptiblished b>" the  
d ep a r tm e n t  of t rade  and industry.: 
T h e  bulletin/ deals  with, the  busi- 
:ness activities of the /]n'6yincc' as 
its lead .?tory. Retail trade , and 
l i f e ,: iifsurance: i/sales,/" in;.: co m p an y  
\vith:;liunber p roduc tion  are sii.ghtly; 
up on last yea r 's  figures for the 
com parab le  period.
T h e  figures for May do not ncc- 
ess/arily-: ag ree ’/with / the(year’s sum - 
rnary.:
//jRoad :constriiction/ :is ; reyievved, 
In ch id ed  in / the  145:/milcs;currently 
u n d e r  construc tion  in the proyinco,: 
is/listcfl th e /h ig h w ay  b e tw een’ yic-- 
tb r ia  and Royal O a k , /wliich is/ now 
v ir tua lly  com pleted . / .’ ;/ //.// /// .
T h e  ... publication  reviews: the
a’cti.vities’,o.f the: D rivers’ E d uca tion  
Division of the m o to r  vehicle 
branch. The/ ncjv divi.sion is /rc- 
sim nsible  for the  checking  of cases 
Avhere/ drivers a rc  involved in a 
.series of;’ freqiient accidents , or 
charges .  .
/ '.I’he d ep a r tm e n t  m a y  susitend 
the  driver 's  license, tem pora r i ly ,  
ll iough th e /m o re  c.oinmon cou rse  is 
tp officially warn the driver th a t  
he inay lose, his license should his 
reeorcl : iiot improve, s ta tes  the 
story .
Experiment Succeeds
/ . \n  e.xperimenf whereliy in m a te s  
of the  O akalla Prison F a rm  w ere  
Iterm ilted to leave the prec inc ts  of 
the institution in o rder to  phty 
baseball is t lescribed. 'I'he ex p e r i­
m ent 1,1 Iniieil ,ts an uaq|ualified 
success,
Considerab le  play is given to  the. 
T',i1i ,,f B <' cchool? in (he p rc sc r '  
vat ion of dem ocracy,
"T h e  secondary  ,scltool is no 
lo n g e r  a selective institution for the
T,C,A, SER VICE ACQUIRES  
"BRISTO L” F/REIGHTERS
'r rans-C a iiada  ,'\ii'lines/ all-carget 
service will open this fall with th ree  
11 riI is 11 ‘' 11 rist f>r ’ freigh11.'rs now  be 
ing  delivertnl. 'I'his will be the. 
ffr.st time th a t ’ a sehedtiled airline  
in .Ni'rth .Anierica has opera ted  tiir- 
• ra fI de sig 11 ed speeificit 11 y ft.ir eti rgo  
use. : 'I'he il 'reighters will opera te  
.sched.ule'l flights on the M ontre i ih  
'ro ro n tp -W in n ip e g  run,.", .
in te llectual,  cultu ra l or economic 
elite . : W e  recognize th a t  the
main Jrroblem  : of the  high school 
are  the f i n a l m a s t e r i n g 'o f  (he fun­
dam enta l  skills,. and the  inculcation 
of dem ocra tic  citizenship .”
T hese /a re . 'exce rp ts  froin the lo n g  
d isse r ta t io n  on schools today.
T h e  fir,st issue is a ttrac tive ly  pro- 
I duced. :T t  is .sug,gested in the pub­
lication th a t  the  provision, of ser- 
:yiccs; by»;(a:ny g o v e rn m e n t  /are,: of. 
l ittle valu/e/if th e y /a re  l i t t ledm ow n. 
/The aydw ed  pu rp o se ;o f  the /sheet 'is 
to  ,; e n s u r e ; /that:? s u c h ; services ;/:are 
b e t te r  know n. ■-
------------
S IM P S O N  B O A R D  ^
The la test vVallboard 
prepainfed  in w hite.
4' X 6' S h eets-.............. .$1 .68
4' X 7 ' S h eets ................$1.96
4' X 8' S h eets ...............$2.24
;  S IM P S O N  
C E IL IN G  T IL E
16" X 16" and 16" x 32" 
$9  per carton  
Carton covers 71.11 fee t.
A Complete Line of 
BUILDERS SUPPLIES
E v e ry th in g  In
L U M B E R
'  X  3", :4" X  4", 5" X  5'V 
6" X 6" and 6" X 8" in stock.
A ny odd sizes g lad ly  
saw n.
The V Canadian woodlands a r e 
chiefly owned by the Crown. ■,
.“/.L//?::h//
Hei'e’s wonderful value for 
the boy’s room or girl’s 
room. Sturdy Single Bed, 
PLUS a Hnk-steel SPRING, 
PLUS a comfortable MAT­
TRESS! The complete unit 
AUGUST SALE PRICED 
at only _ ._/___/__G_'___,__g/_'-/
ENTER/NO’W! :
ENTRY FORMS AVAILABLE FROM;
A . C. HO WE, Secretary-Treasurer, 














. . , '  ■ ■ , ■ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
I: " ..................
_ , a.m., Sat., Sept. 5
Entries Close' M onday, A ug. 31, excep t  
Saddle H orse Section (A u gu st 24) and  
H ighland Events (A u g u st 2 7 ) .
m t
D A K R I f L  W, ,Si:'ENCE - -  F R A N K  1. D O H E R T Y  
1105 Douglas Just 'I'wu Di.mi'h fruiii Fort Vicloiria, B.C.
true flavour
i
Pur Seagram s “ 83 to the 'water 
te.st. Water, plain or  sparkling, reveals a 
wliisky’.s true, natiiral lliivuur n
and liont|U(Jt.
Y^anctdian' W M i/uj
ScapVftlU'S Suit
Tm a n n u a l
FALL EXHIBITION
; ■ ’
y j | - ’///'/;/’'-in/rf''/:/
■: ■' ' 'j;









C l u b .SAANICHTON
SATURDAY, Sept. 5 and LABOR DAY
NORTH A N D  SOUTH SAANICH AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY
l o r  y « i i j r  ittttoitiioy/
18-Inch Pincor
Several m o d e k  of H a n d  M ow era.
Come'in andi'See Them!' ,
:/■/G IA N T  :P A N E L S } ŷ
'/7.':'/:.:̂ jp: /
■ '/■ " D Q U G L û S /'F I R "
b// ./'(/'A/" ■/'''■/; 7',':/:','/:
//.■•:/at://priCe8;,:yO,U//;/b
' ' I t '  '1  i ''can all oral „
//;/Snv(!'o'n//T)KGliAlH^S//:in 
f^lofk - - -n il  wiiterproof: 
glue—-for  ex a m p le ; // ,
Unsiinded—
5 / 1 6 " .,V..,.,$ 2 .8 0  
3/8" . . , . . . . . . , $ 3 .1 6
iV'i'' ....'......$6.56
Sanded—
' i / r  . , ; ,:„. . ,:$3 .2 o  
3/8"  . , . . . . , . .".$3 .8 0  
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Y o u r  “ONE-STOP' SERVICE” "nf  nhd'FifU v ' “
,FOR RENT*- —Cement/Mixortt,'- ■Wheelhttrrow«;»’Eleclric/Snwa"'- /Lnddom/, •//Phnnhing'jToolii'//?'
/', ■ G • ' ' Li'' ■
• ••••••i l l**,
Ib is advorllsem ent Is no» publlshod or d isp la y ed  b y   ̂ " d t o l i l d ' b y K  
lh« Uquor Conlrol B oard or  b y  the G overnm ont o f  Drlliih C olum blo. by the Govcrnmcni ol llrlildi ColumbU. y —
HARDWARE . / PAINTS
BEACON at FIFT H . Sidney,
/ (BrM <le,tlie iPoH, O ffice) ,/■"“
■
;.://• ,ERIC, SLEGG 7 . — MAURICEHLEGG ,/,// /■///■//:'
BUILDERS’ SUPPLIES * SASH AND DOORS - ELECl'IUCAL APPLIANCES
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! L . rV'. Seeretariat D evelops Neic B ind ing  M ethod "A* .V'lev/ F rom  
fT h c
M..;
7  Paali'.'ihed SiCTA'Ar,. I s l a n c ,  3..C/,.
By Pesisscla.. P'ruitmg Co. Lai.
' J.. S. a i V E R S ,  P r e s id e n t  a n d  M a n a g A g  Director.. 
cB er o f  B (C . ' Drs-idors, Ca.na.di.vir W e e k l y  .Ke-wvpaper v’ A a s o c i s t  
M.em&er o f  C a n a d ia n  V /e e id y  N ew -.paperv ' .Aivociation..
.Member. .e.Cilit Bm 
' , T e L p B o n e  28.
C a i P T l O l *  R A T E S  S2.50" p e r  . y ea r ,  b y  m ail  in  Cvn,vda a n d  t h e  j S  ' 
B r t t iah  E m p i r e ;  |3 .00 ' p e r  y e a r  tO" fo rS .g n  ■i.oyntrfe.v. f f-'. i
of: CirarAtion.i, 
i r  n i? h t
The Reziezv ’i 
5(59/̂  Review
Hcm-TQOi of  i h e  a a n  , oy  M.-vr- 1
re.;.= r 2 1 ' ) 'o p . .  § - . 2 0 .
T b t i  :.? th.-; s ’O'ty o f  th e  achieve-
.vl';fO th e  .icorv-C’t th e  S-ttoro-t-Ht ram- 
up-, m e ir  h o m e ,  th e i r  lives, a n d  ever  
v -D c r t .  a ca r  no  longer
rrsxe-d aa s e c o n d  cla. 1 . 3 ran,, t 'o s*  hr
D isp fay  a d T e r t i s fn g  raj. 1 - 3  on. app-
e D e p a r t  
n IuearfoT
irtta-A-a.





compiete. cr.ange or oac;-:.gronnd. 
I :  also 5p c lt the openin.g o f  a ca ree r 
rriat wa.i destined  to advance  m sd :-
erne ;n tU-
t his h om eland .
T h e  back-rrronnd of  th e  d ise ase  
v.hich vras to  oe f f o lb r o o - k s  m arn  
iniere.tt in life . s t re tc h ed  b a c k  m o r e  
than 2.CpO yea rs .  I n e  s t o r y  r e t e r s  
to T t i f ’p d c r a te s '  d e s c r ip t io n  o t  the  
svniD'.orns O't.' pnt.ni.st.:r-.. 2.S it V/3 . . 5
f u r t h e r  r e f e re n c e
22mDtckenSy
A N  IM P R E S S IV E  R E C O R D  . r
T h r e e  brothfers and a 'fourth colleag'-aa are sw am ped "
-with'congratulatory' .nQeaaagey; this w eek  as th ey  i 
- th e end of the f.dst qa'arxer--<:entury'.during w hich th ey  ha.ve t 
been in basinees together.. The t'nree brothers are'A ib ert, i 
.7 . G eorge .and- La'wrence H afer. T h e ir . colieagije. Is A.drian
/ B u t l e r . ' . 7 , ; . ' ' I N T  P aM ish ii tgD 'Iy is io - . ' i  h a s  de-velO'ped a  s i m p l e  aB:d m e x p e n -
7 F o r 25 years 'the  f.q'ar.men h a 'v e tra d e d  as H afe r B r o t h - T h e  m-etfaod ] R R '''7 : T iR ' 
ers'- .irr their-Pleating. 'wo'rkahoD.. \ the R a t io n  of libTari^s' in varibos parts of the . | C
T here are few  rnere.hantA o r  bu.sinesarnen who can look \ paddiair glue aadr r - i  - v -f i- , - 1 aa impTotrised rack for stackmg the-TOIaraes. Shown demonstradxiafyack :on . a histor:/: o r  oetter relations; wtth their cu.stornersj a s tep th e -tech n iq u e  he helped develop is C-. x . s ta ll^ cm b S




■ e Tt -c y
.: arid'/ fn eh d 3. 7.:/ T he / nam e , o f H afer. Bros, has - long -.beenl: illia  
7 'Upheld thro'ughoFj't'their own area  and beyond, as avsymbol I 
of .seryice. :7 M achine sh op-serv ice  and /com m unity .service. I
20 YEARS AGO
' T h r a t . forest fire?, "nscvc: Le:
ot Miss KO'Y'S.i.. tJUc-T 
vis- and Mrs.! B̂ . ''
he- Wlii ■
Cs.'-rwr-i-rh.:.
A fte r 25 years in business it is. piea.si.ng to see a .firm H  D t^ r -4 *
. .s-o; h ighly  -esteemed in th e  com m unity. :The' rne.n respon-|l * » a w i s i  I  f 1^ .  a S T
/ fiible for the guidance of H a fe r  B ro thers  have gained  the 1 
, re.spect an d  affectio.n of th e ir  feilo'w.s by s tead y  h a rd  w ork 1
:.and/by. an  invariable heipin.g h a n d  to,..the m an who needed _Sak■ Spring. Jstod,- at
.A: nu-'miber'of .feilovr merchanLs, this week, erctend cori-11;*
■ /grratalatio.nsjq th e  firrn  on achieving  th e  .silver ,anniversa!T<'! h T T R . .
-7' 'of :fe .fo0.Kdmg.. : The Eevie-w derive.3 considerab le  p leasure 
/ from  :/eehoin/g.7those: co n g ra tu la tio n s  ./in all sincerity . ^
His_Line O f W o rk
ilier-;- :s.-tc>. be ?-:;rr,eth-.rng s.bc.-'ct
■A7-.-;;r'5C m D>rC-o!ii.
the '.'iTvr. '̂A'C.icr̂  .i.i'-w ct-s |
-  7 .  „  J -  . . .  . .  . 7 -  u  .-1 “  ' - F I - 1  ^  Isac sees ci* pciei;-..? a*..̂  ■ [
.soeak.';? o f  i: i.n h is  N ic h o ia a
Kick! eby.
T h e  bo-ck c o n t i s n e s  t h r o u g h  the  
h i i z o r r  o f  th e  t r e a t m e n t  or t u b e r -  
cmior-iF to "FiC po'.nL., wncFc It ini'sr- 
j eszcd  .ErowRrd Molbrto-ok:. F ro r n  
I DOint it iii'S 07#’n 5tor/2f'.
I O ne  of  the  m o s t  p r o m i n e n t  o f  ail 
i.tillm.-.r c tseases  m  m e  'z.'orici to c a y .  
t tsbercn los ii  has  b e e n  e x a m in e d  a n d  
'a'Ye-stiaated by m a n y  of  th e  g r e a t ­
e s t  medica! m in d s  o :  h 'rstory . . I t  is 
’ siznifvcant th a t  th e  n a m e  of  K o i -  
/ b ro 'jk  sh o c id  he  a .ssoc ia ted  v ti th  a  
/ im ajor  ad v a n ce  in  th is  f ield  in the  
i o re s e n t  day.
; . N o n e  cou ld  fail to  be  im p r e s s e d  
/ ■with . the': m an  vrh-> fought-, fo r  cf- 
; f icient, up - t- j -da te  t r e a t m e n t  o f  the  
j -dise.tse In the  31 th  c e n tu r y  Hair /i l-  
I ton. I t  is' a p!ea ;.ant.  'warm s to r y  
,'jf a m an w ho s p e n t  his life in an  
eff-c/rt to  .gain a m a te r i a l  b e n e f i t  fo r
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(C o n t in i ie d  f ro m  P a g e -O n e v
CO r. ? I c  -r;' r  a  o- * s  ■ nc'r oarenu?
Tefin






izay Clo-ie Ga 
0 z \  ic 
>/eek’5' h-ol/lca v
i Gic aooea 0 1  even A
’OR '-a 'xiambfeT o f  /years the-rarn'e 'of Mrs.' K. N. Sparks ha-
I r.o-me.3 . 
1 iMfS:
//: /I  I..-/been/ass-ociiyted throughout th e area /w ith -fhe Saanich  
:/:;/Schoo'l/Board./''f/'-/'^-.■/'/./ //;:/'■:-/ ^
'/:/,.?/ // -/.Th/e//native /daughter., of / North:.; Saariich ..has/ been /ae-1 tests .recently staged /by tr 
:// tcep'ted./.’̂ th o u t/a  thought-.to th e  ̂ possibility/of her,.terminai- [ Sw-fmmlng Club./Dorothy 
ing he.'- ernploymerit w ith the board.
'///-/;-sch,bo!/district-; r a r e l y / : !
?777-it s h e m e d . / t h a t / / i i l r s '  "  
o f  t h e  s c h o o l  d i s t r i c t  
T h e  r e p o r t  t h a t  
. / / / . / r e a d ; / % i t h / - : r e g r e t . 7 b y / t h e ' .m a n y 7 .w h o ; h a v e - / / k n o w n / h e r . i n 7 t h 8 . t
,7:.': ’fi-f-ftee '.;7.7'.nrhrA'!io'lT'-''A.rif»'7 rtf7 -t->t<i lflr<3''AA7-:rkf<-ri'AH5 7 a.f.: a-rnii-nAOri
:g. it / spencing  a. 
i n / i t n p i .C-G- GrO'bcc* sdjs.csinT'-L'or-G- ■ /Ght:'
7'-’' '.' ' - .'.'7 ' . / .'” -, "'' Imother/Tlrs.. ■ f:
'M yrtle  .Barnbric.k wci-n the  i M rs.  O'wei 
S'wi.mmfng cnp .when she. .ga.i.»e<i. d ie /  'Iren returnc-d L.ome on, 5  
high'fcit num f;er  of pKoInr.s'.in. the 'co -n - / spending fo u r  wfcek.s''.'yai
he  . feii.ar. 7j!' -'og 'n e t id  
M urcae-  i ,.
•:?r.er c
lire I'lc.
were M -tA l i  .Fords.
CO d r  A c  hf.rn
L
ok  i.he
me m ajority  j 
veEture Caoc. '
A N Y  B O O K
rsvisfrec  h r  re m a y  be o b ta in e d  
ib rc u s i i  the  B ook  D e p a r t n i e n t  a t
EATON’S—
:nii
ihon:a:i ,s.ri7d xiir&ii chil- rsurrnxiv
inC3VL'2 ,ftcr I /n.-'L'X to-
. ccaxsv "Lz is e x r r -o rd in a
a/ ma.gEet:c effec t on / cannery . T h e  yessel'  .Was 
c  Chief/-Jcitfce.-G od- 1 to --A toka .- 'w here ./h  '-is reported tiiat 
■warned .Bruisa. hu3- | Capt. C rosby  c leaned ' no --aboiit. S ^ . -  
DuTT in c ir  / yv ivc-s m m k jOO.} z z t  fir'sr vear of op-erEcf-on-■
*A_ r pliiCsriL b.23 Drociicr'-in.-IiiW.,
i a t S D S V e r s  o f - - t h e ]  placed .second fn the  contest..-'1- '-S rG',- .Miss/Mills and her.nephe-w,. Gilbert
7/L-: n'OL ue 'aN-c .CO'|-Dan:el R found' .cnarae.
,) I-aer soon \
JJ;- % ‘
Mm'i3xer
M em oria l C h ap e l
( P a r i s h  C h u rc h  o f  B r e n t w o o d )  
Rev. N .  .-V. Lo/ive. B.A.. L .T h .
/ Sunday, August 30 
13th After Trinity
M orning' -.Prayer /I:.,......lO^dO a.m .
■'■Denrocr'ie.'
TV'T/cLrrl?' ■,/tb_r-;, /■’̂ vimiti'rs-' O'X-]"'{>ffic'eI/T/Through/hhe/of/:the la r g e 3t.-')penod3-/ expanMon oniSstnrday./tof.."-7-  -'77, : 7 , J 7 -'i ' ' i- .-ir -'c '- 1' ' - ' ' - . i.1 ■ -ournamcnt.- staged -recentiv.. .bv ..the'l.spend . a - -week ~vizh : Vr- ■ i777.'in7,the .;n]3tory -:o;r.:loeai.:.:.edaeation-:Mr3. -Spark3.-7W.as. at-7.the.f'fefA,,f ..v....rpI.- ŵ -.7p , . . L U' .i;..;-"’::!./.:/'.. .-''i'.-....-.-. --i'-"-7.-j -i'-- 7 .*-■ 7..... '-■■■- ,7- ■;.■... , . » .J,!.. .jt ..i..7ie...iJorram07n. !ixper-!menta£.-. a.t ■. b-oda.- .Gree.i;.,tne' Caribou ri-— i--:;/theim.,7-:/She/-has:;g:mded-/two.hy-laws:thrpugn‘ana-'pas/spent ■ ■ .
m any an hour burning th e m idnight oil as the by-!a-w.s 
approached final approval.
T he retiri.ng .secretary-trea.surer ha.s carried out her 
-,onerou.s duties in a m anner w h ich  has brought credit to 
h erse lf and the board w ith  w h ich  .she w as associated.
Her decision to relinquish her o ffice  is her own. The 
d istr ict is losing an eam e.st and fa ith fu l servant, who.se 
every effort during her term  of o ffice  h as been devoted to 
th e good o f the school district.
n</n: w e r e .; ffresented
day evsning.. £t7A7pici?:c:.:be-!dv:fo77rrvsrk-|';'','. Drw and) ' A 
71hy.qccaaibr:.,/..,;/5,Irs.7 ' I f S ' t r a ig h 7 t : y
T p 7 I











klwD'L -'vfl'Clv. ' ( UD.7' nOt-’lN-
T.aomas ' . K u s ’he's .i'ciTi:D-- ■' LHcir ' uaccr
2.'Lwo*iiaDti'ce .' 'a.5?:et
cntir.. vvaucr--
SGT2 V-lev,'y.Nortlr,ne..pre,3entanon5 tO‘(Xhe toliow- It,- on-:', .w^n'esd na. d e ’>I se:ian-:- '‘ar=^nou5' G'uestion.' .e 7// ' c a l l e G ' ^ ) Q u k x v i  -Otne - ‘p rn -  -vvUEy;/’* T h e ir - '[ 
hc/-; i S-XH, t y th/as ■ io r ■ the :■
r?,y. ■.k'An.d,;')'ii/.;'?thev'-''/'-arey- aiiOvved.: 
y::.,tfee.//3/rdymds/'In.7aid.;ic7wou!d,: 
7/hd’wever./:.'r:aIsA;-a /'diff i- ( 
Are:; SHch; /-allian ceF .'to/ 
e 7; per ra rtt ed; b /-iTfe ■);£ wcf -'famil ies-i; 6 f -
y.'" J. Davie? a n d  Davt? inay very likely
'ed/:ineeni- |.-?"ete.c;-'7TO'-.-7'femafri:7Aba.faA'f/bat-'/'-if:
:-/:.-7/A ?yrgL./riufnbef-/bf'hgoif'''cbiite3ts .|''.7 




E QSS/EELE/breach in the STriboth--runnihg of/C entrai/Saari- 
ich Fire D epartm ent is h ea led . A t a recent council 
m eeting it was reported th at Fire Chief V. H eal had con­
tem p lated  tendering his re.signation.
Last v/eek C ouncillur R. /M. Lamont, who heads the 
council’.s fire com m ittee, stated  th a t there v,-a.s no question
at th is time of C hief//H ears 'reliriqdis'hirig:;hi3 /po3t//at - the’/;- bt / e /w:i'C
helm  of the volunteer fire departm ent. A nticipating;
po.ssrble tran.sfer by hi.s firrn/to. Chief H eal had i  ^  .K/ Popham
advised  hi.s co lleagu es of the possibility o f h is lea v in g 7th 8/j f-“;/«'L 
/:-/'7'municipality,/.(it7 was/Explained.//'/'Lhe,//rumor.)'-which '/had.:|:;.”'-̂ */'̂ -L'7'/̂ F'' ' 
grown':frpm///this/.3uggestion-//had7almo3t/sv)amped/-'the;'de-|''^U^|7/.j|^“ |^ ”^^^
partm ent. _ \ '"}̂T
: ;N ot.un.reasonablj-, Chief ./H eai-was ^ n n o jed . / _/  ̂ 7] \''anco'aver, former /resident.vbf
. F j .ney,./were v.i,iito.6 )in :T,h'e')di.strict o.ver/bF̂ ĥ .' Bobin.v
M a r  r w f  I .1,',.)', . . . ' . . 7; .  I. .' t / ' ' ' ' -r-t' \  t i n n  ■■'■V.f r L - -'
rheFnewcone).' rh-i::reA'w'aalalbe-"*io;
.ir:
r, ■ now-' 
ers:' 
ie,'-)Sniith.s 
po*L://u - 'ir. js no'-:v'goo<i-'-''playing'--1
-/ R ec to r ,  R ev . R o y  MelvHic
f 7 ,.:.'- ;Sunday: /August 30. ))(/ /
■.7H6ly7:;Trinity— 7. . .  //7
'./"̂ .3‘T'-Coniinunibr! .A./S:30 a/m)' .iLvensdn?'-'' T'-ja *"'
; //^t.yAnGrevBs-— )'/./'/'■'Vf -G'./;'-?
t in s  fe'.. ' ' . "T T......................  i i.LHj a,in.
A u g u s t in e 's —  
r io iy  Co.-n.munion ....... 9.30 a .n :
D -'./.vLvf
Arid ri.
' 3 0 / : ; Y E A R S ' ' / A G O )  --;...‘7 C.niy 23. . : ;:7 -7 :■';/,7 -//yi. ..;//.:'.,7..-7/'7.;.-:..;;l.-berrt except:.ander.7fiindicap;
He '/iri-en' / sntrb-daced'--';''anotht.r -'-ired k-":
.tO'.; prod  i:ce ■ i okes J. ~
.(..Berquri-t H i l l  Mr.: M cK A zie  IFs-oR - R h T '  /■'’̂ ^*bh,7by;Saying'.:hat ;the.|
■ '-.pgtint/-in Ssdnsv '-ior : For'-i "car-: a ;Were/■ .overhaaiing ■ ■■■the -i/F a n C a S t l C '  i " ^ O W e r  ?'
nUCA,.-,;.■' ' 7: T" - ^kv -rr 'v
4 n4\Gham-p,ioTJ- .̂7 ■ opened- x̂lsynevv.v;: ; .‘'g
n̂ x-' xhe-xrophiesl^ Beacon/AvG; ^op-posice/' ̂ - ; r* ' - » F- .u - . . . - _ . -5 ny-'.n r  ̂r-iA ■ VI.- 1 u K . r-. t-
■J
'/'Yrictorta'. : M u r ip v .:.F.'^h>P.™7b3. mUiibnrn
Lilian .\ 'unn. '.\f.r.k .'Cameron, '.\Ir .3 - ..Mj.;. .>er.xe-; ,Nmun.. o r  bt.; ■ bro-. '? . ' jr .c '. - re.5 uU.;/-.'the heated ’ ?trikes ' 'in
, (Ontario's’trucking, iridtjit the
in .n,-7r .n:.,tact7appear 'in-the book { high-handed' tactics 'in "-force'"union
on  .AVednes- ■; a tm osphcre(  o f  /X, Y, Z .:’:.But G - ' t  
5,..,N..fi7, -'tvhere. -thee. . , . . . -  . . . , 7  ' . . 7 __  , .7 ,,.-
T o d a y  t h e  p i c t u r e  is  o n e  o f  . s m o o t h / w a t e r . s ;  T h e
p a r tm e n t  e;cpre.s.sed its  c o n f id e n c e /  in / t h e  f ir e  c h ie f  b y  j rife wAk-tmd :The-v v.-erc accom- > 7 -         . 7 ,- -^ .., . ,  <
r e f u s i n g  t o  a p p o i n t  j a y s u c c e s s o r  / , u n t i l  i t  / w a s  . : e s t a b l i s h e d  ;ianied/by/ \ l r .  a n d /M rsk D av ie s ,  of | Gurtdn,/ ■ • '
' t h a t ' h e  " V/aS l e a v i n i ' .  [ F'frnC'e .-sihort'. Sa;ri: ' While in ^ 'm'L ! ju r io n  a.nd-')<ir:s.-G^rtorr. , .''-:v‘" - f e - 7 - .7 . t - - -7 y.-...'.'Uj-- ' i i -' -7.  - . . ‘-7.. .- - 7 7 ,  .- yr^. -1 r 7 ' -.',7 7. — - o u r . t a s x . !4 .easy. ,:ior - tnev ■ come i. rncmtrTshio ■'
.-' 'A::- ;■ T h e - (  d e p a r t m e n t , 7 / i n :  c o m m o n ;  :W lth 7 t h e ; : e n t i r e  . m u n i C l -  'W A tne  .visitors .were the. g u t s a  - ot ; -Mr=. -. u .: iham  ■ Mouat '.and; a t  the ' />nd''’ in 'the rare-rid  ' ' it- / - -
A / r i p a l i t y , :  w a s ;  b o r n  in  - a / s t o r m y  , sea . : -  /-It ;iS; g r a t i f y i n g  t o  e v e r y -  pMr- /«nd :k£rs. D dldah  : Third St. >on, .. K an . Kft , Ganges .- on ,- W e d n e s - . . .  - .--i '(  L./.' ri:':'-)i ■ AKtic
/ / o n e / H i / t h e  m u n i c i p a l i t y  t o  f i n d  / c o m p l e t e  h a r m o n y )  w i t h i n  )
- 7 ; v th e/ d e p a r tm e n t .  ; T h e r e / i s  n o  d o u b t ; t h a t  th e  f ir e  d e p a r t -  >’“  y / ^ ' / / ^ " ^  f
/ ;/ :m ent h a s; m a d e  a 'S u b s t a n t ia l /c o n t r ib u t io n  to  th e  w e lfa r e -  '■vl:vrc she v/a- .ihe
/ o f  t h e  m u n ic ip a lity . I t s , s e r v ic e s  a r e  p o te n t ia l ly  .-.ought by'
.) ./:;/every/resldent.//'/ ■ '",-).)/' .■.„■/
T h e  in d ic a t io n s  a r e  t h a t  th e  e f f i c i e n c y  o f  th e  d e p a r t ­
m e n t  ha.i n e v e r  b e e n  ba.m d on  a  f ir m e r  fo o t in g .
je r s , : not 
SO.i»j 
r.n3iional
. 7  mem-
CHURCH
/BEACON (AV EN UE
/SU N D A Y  S E R \M C E S — . ■ -,
School ;).L.,_/.9.45 a L j  
/u o n d a v I ' ’'.'"  -'-■■■'-̂ Vp-m-
t u l S a j T ? ’'’'
. /P ra is r i  anci- P r a y e r  
■ ' 'Service .. 7 znV  -
EVE.^YBO.D'Y-U.yLc'&” '





gues! 0 1  .Mis:? .Marv ritf-a-.-irt
-day riorNmriohnT/.NriL.:-vriier ,-they
.w«i. >ysit the j o r m e r ,5 - parents .  Mr. 
nmi  .Mrs. A ayne , to r  .six weeks. C'. iamses, "U'-s»o
H A R R Y  T U D O R —
.' i AN APPRECIATION T,:,), un:r/\ti'jh *V ' J ’̂-r  ̂ -Vi- \V
iRvBetters - To The  /, Editor ;...
: ///');.(. 'XNSWEJRS'.-.MR. COLLINS'. ' : ; ,  /j.aWe./ ifNTd: one  /can ; ge t  &n...tO -the 
-'''’' ' ' ' ( ' ' { G n to r 'T F ' i e F  -f'hHdi';vay;'''w!tri'oin.-:.rl?ik,/)/hnt .//when
'̂ri, ' ■ e;i.,rit~-.sbiTM;time,».
..)/',,/;'V/:fhe)/'ai;.tiQ^^
'(:)(/':'-.-KV''vt;mh.i)r):.l')32.:()'Gne' pf -“CflsrhO-"
{I'.litan” n>-ig.i.'in<- !■- thl?:: !lo;//f-'
/':'y.(id'r*w«:r:.tO.:;.hlr):(P)l!'iTiSi'-'.!«:.tt:«r':'Of-'-!a..n'
/ini! a iricnr! o! ;h(: dece,'i,«f;il. ‘.colurnn-i ‘Qgeshcr 






it  K a v;«l!-<'iiahliidv«'l/facr that, 
///'-'.jhifdi:;,speed/i«:/:/tlld;7;/e;al.^e .of 
'/''//('data!/, a'e'c»d e iny,''/ 7 :f n //'»r 11 y  ■ «.i n <> ■; t h in g 
do I ag ree  with liis leltiT; ; .S'o- Viiu; 
nhnuld dawdle alontf at ahotU 2(1 
''./;/..''/(ni!rri'"an,:' h.di!r;(<:ifi/:'a, --winding, road
25 Y E A R S  A G O
f he m,-)no(tKne. maintaining ' ser 
I !.if.e '7 Mti'^ria and Suauh;, ! ’.rir.iuti; t.:.> tn,; H.arr;.' Tndor .1, 5 , suic
I iv.'j;-. lojt. over the (ju lf  on S,'it!jr<!ay, id”''-''-'* written by a former neigh - 1 tir-in.:, of 'initiaii .see'm :o g''(
diiritiK. a thick .fog. ..N,-, survivors | 
hav.rbeen The a;-- H!St,'int pi'f-'R-t-'U'
l...:',!!i)' 'C;ir)o'n, /was. ".',yeil-kn.;/.vn ' ih'/ 'fe’F., '"^■•k'e<'!":ar!ncr. from
SHifi»:y/,..:/'. friib'r./' jfj':./Hii taking/' the i'b''-’.da,' Mr,, .Tudor, was highiy esteem- 
7 i<i.iS7 wviien app/'rinmwnf '7v'ith'the/'air!i.ne he.wa's ;t j'.ed/ in his iio-rqe; I,'„olity.. ,'.' "/, '
- - p a s s  rin 'ibm h d S i m S ^ ' S  I S ! 'y G  rV the ..'funeral, /of
.rni!eG(a,Lhour:;,it .l.s(MmrHriirnrrH.i '. Deep-Covy. today-:-............. ' i.eunit-i,-. lie left, the tiers ire oi-th.e j a ' >>e-ri.ut!tul ser;: tce : (;i',nducted .l,v
i.'adre.. Mv!\-i!;!<;.. -at:" M'r.-ily- . TriniTy
LCiiurch',' f'titricia:/i{a/|,s f) ri::o!. th t ; . /F . '' /:-.l''»i
(-em'ii'i;,; -..of f'iarry'-t •"-death .7 .in';- '>v)ur'i/bTre
;r ’.v-a-,;e,i are,!.jnly | ,a r t-o f  the j
. , , . , , I story. The- -hiov.'- of ?tren"fh am-i■tnr, one ot tne pkiin Jcnn 'i  ,-1; , . .wcriscn „na
rine; of the plain W i l l - | ' G o  ' l - G - w- ' G F  4
itiil 'more numerous - band ’ 'G »  ''’t  ’■'̂ ” * •' m -.,. ' ' ‘-’ -' 'tr, .*. . l e a n u o - r s  ar,-- g o i n g  I
" ’ ' ..........' '■'W”'e  into a lot more of the dis- '
tributii-in sy.stein.I .Fmiths can ttfford. we are drivenT. , j I'-.i.cin, h-omewh,src So.It 14 even worse to h t ! , 1, a , ̂ j is, , 1, 1. i,.c t.^ictory .and t/ic dinner
‘ '■ -i.o,,;,., trucK;<iriv,.T
R  ‘ri xihfir people. And the
J 7 eani-;er -5 w,vuld like t-.i control
1 them. If practic.es iicre follosv theise.AO'.v CO turn tf-.ir .a. rriorr.en't 5 0 't!'
pur,suit ., of. backing .,
'tr Tfrocer^ top, Or-.the kuindrv ;or
more cheerfid s ,  f it(‘ !  ̂ i'-Amsttrs
n e  .lertrn .o 'r . . t i ic  o t h e r ,  i t . . ' t n u . i t ' l/e; a r  I - the .  C':>rn-
''i,jide:.7.f.p ..get'- -rnu jro try
,. . ..................in . .torpp.s
, 1  -1 '- • -  ''- " . 1, ■-*'1 '*:̂ *'̂ ,“*.’'’ j-qattfin . ki'-il Nove.n'i’ter
■ "  ■ ■' - " • ■ Dr..-',and'.Mrs-,' I ' , ' j.-;';Lfni;r77in, ;Wl'i/7i !'.Ght.!
,b'tOr .beiifs;7r<.’siding .ir; Faarrichlon/ for
nce..r.!7a!i2 eu th,-.it n<.:i.. 4 i.rind ' .i,, .or' t lI' ' • '• . ■ - - W-4̂ ) r I' I  ̂J IhC i/ll rfiU*** I'l! ! -i 1 n -S ' r'* *' M
gainst ..the. hmiU'is.! -they .art in a 1 ninri' ri- i ,o ! m ') 'F '  ”
fjsi by:.. theri'Helv,,--., with 3d pagit-t ! -...t./ri ' ,i’ ‘ ‘' ' v . ' ’/>i'*r-'Hnks
RMn:,.t ..the. mere U. ap iK o o f T i F e  1 (f 'Tthrough,
art 'top ..oi..yi:,ii,; . :.;'’'.-..7.
. .'.vSmne(f)i.7i'(p!(o living o h 'th e - ' i t l t fh - ; , , , , ,-
:w;..y.'"nr'c 7:dd?o:r;--4nt,idl;)f;hi!dren,;7'and/,ri‘/ ‘' : ) ,F V h ' 'F  '/iootto,,..havir mr.ved,j p/.f.ef,;- 
inivF ,f:ii‘n j l y / lit-f i- '-nf-' vIuhi-.'Jv’giv j -■
.-uifcty, ....'They. ' p a y -'taxcv'''Rhd)hiivc'l'f ' '. 'ri/'.( ,7:,l'F;''F^^^.-./!;4 (ori liotqe
Ih'eir- 'hor(i(:s-./ti)er.K,'/'')''.Stindy'''.'''the’v ’ .’’“ '.''f'criy-,occup!ed..;!»y.-.Dr, '.Marsryng,
.. ,Mi-t.ii:,,Mi*y....C/artwTlghi>.'Of \'ictori-’V 
i>: .'spendunr./ f»" Uw /days'-' on ' .Salt 
3'ip.riftK i-sland,. She is at ,|)rcst;nt'. the
have -right-s/idie-ad-.of,- t.i-vri-'-di'Kire.s o jf  
ir /higliKp'ecfl':fni*i:):":..7'.);7'-:' ' ■ ) ) '  
At:./Jit ''at/yed .'-of 7.4 (>'./rfti(,eT 'pedi.;,'?
1̂'/';')/..'■.'ijLhol'duiit/otfe !ik(!'/.Û '«'|’*../l'''.''''///..'O'/'ri/ianef:(/tri/'-'.iri04'd̂
:(/'.ri"f'r>’)pas:a','/'-:/;/I (;i/nfi/(ri"w:tnt4 ' ' u>"admire | R R :  ' - ‘fN ■ to."merge'-'iri' :rr.on>: birl 
/-/'.."'I«f«!nhr'v.'"dfj :'. '!(0 .'iihJes)4'.''someon'e I fPi.(ds,..:and 'in i.cssr; "rif. .rlanye.r-.-.y'i)
I'i-nce ri.vtliz d rb 
cla
ri ai -n. ' if it-c 
;fs7-nei'ev and VViUiamses,
h t' lea.e;ng'(-.riHim on :Oite'.., ride.,/-; ,;:/J'."'/',;'y'.’'''*.‘.’'‘. .ttc'-'c .n-p.one -'union'.a
,........... ' i> ./.a.n(ither... true blue; Enifhrih'-i ITOMfe!/;;.?! power, a- cbiv
..; .;.t.e.:ii-n- that .'7 [>erlu}?y. .s.vnnhratly.. ;h u 4 ././' /*/,- '•i»tfIbiiiu.ti unparalkdcd
hradlihe' '<(0 !v'sid'(;red ;-..)tb'e 'faylor's ').r.an-'-"g«ve'' i F F l ’r i - - ' u n i n n , -  -. , \nd ' the/-w'ay 
. wtUDPal Jn'.ade.r') from. \V,;ileS;0 / ri - ; throws.., ..i t i .;. svetgin
i-e iiuN'riti . rriif't.' apie-ct*'7ar,<l''/a . Nating,.7' The rite.' .o«Upok .' fo-r /.(Aniirliaru
"C .n.vetI v'o..; ...,i . 7- : ' . , .  ty/n.oric.,.ioo..gupd,: 7 .' ' . / : . 7 7 /-.,..7 -.
t.he goody:'must go' through, 
I the-7 i'eariiscer.i/ '-vant-./to/ get ':coirirol
!.' . I hii.'.':.w''.-':-tj!d"'give .one
Sidney Gospel Hall
Fifth StreeL  
e v e r y  SUNDA Y
f  he L o rd ’s Supper..;,,, 11,15 a.m. 
Sunday School and  '
b ib le  Class............. 10,15 a.m.
Gospel S e rv ic e  .,.........,.,7 . 3 0  p.m.
Special music by.
■ -i7ajj,id,„,r Male Q u a r te t te
e v e r y  W E D N E SD A Y
r a j e r  and Bible Study, 8 p m.
1). |,to)1i<( .Mjffering.from' :i. -black eye,)a4  I thing elri/'.
7 )(/-"'ifHi'' jcMnCr>%'o|rt':/'.'iio'.'i)'t»!eM)'sorm ' ' \ / t T s t e /'d da,'nge :- 'y'(>ii' -■«!!-:■' liglH'/''M)t -th-ai /-'comer'': wfu very'.' -'f.vi(,,:jiK'hj„
''-''':ri/4vifih'e4''riiTpa4Y,arul'-'thf;n.-wpecd/i.tii'l''*'‘Gv/i>;]'H-itliir-'elumce'-ui.i-pulb'iup. 'for 1( 4 'ahisenm '*
/F'')'''nritif',a'/Hto't-ir;'r:(!«itK<'d','wh'<;;fe'paH4. |ri’riF'’'*''ri“-ri''’'*'̂ U'(;’''//-'"̂ '̂‘'/',(̂ '(*''" '* 'rr-ridmriof -'Sidne
';-.'/::f-ing/',r;rir>'/''h(:!:rli'ine)',in/'',*iaH!ty.,,; )-.:, i'-; , ,!'ri(“ '*-,/;A.( ^fbri.riyouriiAv,!'; les.!! /tinie'i 1
' 7 ; - ' '7 v ru c x ;  by : thv 
'/l-riiith''-/.yClairny; Harry"
TlW nkingof 'the  ,<bv4-wiF, , , , - ... ■ ' ' ■ i-
nn Hii-ch-: l-toad in -DN-p'rrive (d riU L  - b(Jbirt4on<f,- whom -A ;tig Gm'nmandtw /
U;;tii)poMt,r7.ttui 'Imme of MIarrv'.:r,nd !'!***” ’'’) really no; longer -/,/; .7’̂ >ritt*Pl«f; : ln Dvlroity-.wheif
I'lK 'wiLt? l-: khpt thinking 'there \ r i L *   ̂ “(''V*'-: .'I'hey7 are;pr<'.bahly / C'TnervgroceTi refused to join'
ariother 'thing " that: claimedHarrF'/ 'F^ '̂G- oil', their T«>utatio,n/ ,deriv«d)!‘Fi 'rilriamflters/,-,,7/didiverioi - from 
■ "Tiuhvr'Fi.-vjr.f. onl'v ri'i,*-,iV- iRi- MH-k'f..- Doyltr and' ■ ’'BrGsvn'.' liff;' •"'
' I '̂i. fe..; -' 1' ' '7 ri'  ̂ '-.' rfn j1 " P.’.Jvt »T'. j-vn ri’’ Tf it /' i l.'.i.). fe --'--' { f'i' k rcj-.' 'i.. '-«>■’ ' - / 'cnr?i
UNITED CHURCH
Sunday, August 3 0
Shady,-Creek---// '/ -1 '.), //' '/
„ : ri«hlic ;'vorship,„.„.,.../io . 0 0  a.m. 
Iritblic / worihip,.,,,,,,..ii.3i);i,,,,(
„ - : 7.3l) p.m.
')-')„/-‘"’''‘(’''''ILeacher;- '-""/,- 
S ./F k in in g ,  B.A., B.D,,'S,'! ,M,,, fs-irnterhe
ri!iiiister:
of S idney, '
; '^ ev ,W , Buckingliarn.
yy.-:of'.
itian a ,ve.ur f cori’iidi-r this r/or-
, :it:''K; nrinK«fui!'/i'qr )Mr./Ci'dlifi»i to'/1'') s»o}n-:|'),ijrder//to'.rv/crvc-,. and tnore j ne t; ,, -ery 'danKeroto,,^ heing ;,o, .'very 
, ;) Hay 7 l.:ra'V'i'.dl(it(c;'!(t,--;i ,-higher/-', ,'A'-'h,fd/-'joft frir pedruntin ,- : .  r'l'nivrit.Jind narrf-oe, I fr;l very sorry
'./wtiiihl /l'i'ave)'.taF'ri; '3 '')/«:’'a»‘ pa;,t ' J«/'':' ‘ 'tl't'tnk -lU^to 4;V rnile '14 ii j-e fa-jr f-i-.r th e ' lad ie s  iryint.' to 'pick. tlu.>ir 
/sirmt,.',wlmrh/a«:. ftceidcm ocmtrrcd.^ ,p-art4 au-i
T h a t ,  'fji merely matfrtr ’'of ■ tliri** I [hW -R‘ve» si .f;dr bi-eak »<, ever.v.
ani'l . metnor,, 
clijiiRctl. H arry  T«dor. i.Hu was
7 are, 'l ike ' 'ChelsTri: just h'angiriK,', on : '•'''hK ' into// :,
, *'<40 I rcdeeatiort. They are a rirucking firtnj
.‘as sncln qngh: .figure -,side; -Hglu in fheir .; h-'afe, /cars /p-;
,f<r.!.,v«V Oak* B.C., 
Auk . 2!.,--1953."/
v\ ,1 ,i J ,
l-tr'
''/'/:-./,':vui(I /'pIac(!,-'/.:)-Sp<ii!d,':-or:/'!ack'.'of',it,'! ri'-h''r-.oj/ie';woitld;-iioi,,v,'iitu
e v ry  ha'i''",'in)tliinf{:"t'0 ''-tlr»;Wilh:.il.;; ;‘*>''-,,-G<dd ,„rnir d.iwn-, .iru:! m a n p ie d
'' (  ’,ri' Infer'- f r o i t r  M r.  GfJllins’‘' l e l l e r  ! ,lfe|t 'beeauHC- Mr. 'Collins ' w a n ts  to  
):-'):)7?:tliat:7 'tl)f:':''f'oad« :«htnild ,/he ir'diicrvtid *ri,ive ,at iiU(lr'4[/eed, ,
,:,7„7 7 - and Oliiur hiHllt'.'iinTd, aft,..
‘m I .•\nyoi>t;;rivlro crriw l'i ' alttng 'at,
(„)-7'":--d3 *4 ()/ riiil<;jri'nti)hour;-shriulrl:;h,tt' harp, 
rt! tl f r o m  t li <! riatf (I, U n  f 0 r  u in  a Idly 
; -,a- gf,K»d )nany ,„o l; ii»7,l.i(;,h,.itn,! to  tiiu,
:;//'/-";;'/-“ lK»r»ff -i-atitl';,l'aiKKy''h'; tyiitr.,a,m'!:--'wr), 
wjiiit, oiir  pliirc in th e  -Min Im o  ,
Oil Ihe J 'a lt iO a Buy h ighw ay 
:'"//'''''Fi>.any/'riw'n<'r(;; get//o'ul';tvf 'their/ ov 
7 i»«jrty over drlvc« put in b,y the gov- 
,//7//;/ efnitit!iU,/,/;,'o(Utfibllnk//' -
’''"'i'H'ii',/'Krav«,;i,_' 'Tlttiae 
))/,';'/:,a I'l (I''"'s It i f I i II fC'-Hit r la  c tr.
,/,: is,-s!at;k.;ors:tr;'»vellitijf',,ut; a rtiasotu chard a n d T o u r t l i  o u r  ta'fr-iMir M,'t;m(,-d - - .-'trtwn.st,' 2 -1 / "id.il
riTLT D A R K / ' O N T O U r a ' H ) ,  ,, 
Editor,'-'ib’view.:/-: ,
Sir;'/': ''■'-:'-/■,'-( ' :- 7  '7 ),,/
'' /^\Vel1," Sidney's" Hg"'rilKht 'h'a/'s' tome" 
and' gnn..'- and ' «wem's/'-'(,.;>/)i;,v'c ,?</'
ay riiroiigh tin; pehhltrs. Roinq iq
and fr.'-nt (.-uvn in rhe <l-»-y-lirri«< f
ktif.w ii>, tniist l,Mj e-'.-sfrernei,';' i,int;*',ii'n-. 
fori,'iil,il«" ' on lilt,!*: -■'-7'...!
‘ Jones ,;7and R,obih'i(r>n,'-'' -Today- iKtiy - .19 - force/-/tnKker
: Ucs! i t  ' : merrtls.-rihip,, ) Ontarin 
w 'w ere told not to re-
.ri kmd neighijor. ) I th o a i ,h t ' /o f ’’,h; ' F F ' "  ■ fe'' '"'’ - / HRnt in t>vnr: t o  Mhent for/ shipmerU
'VM - v. -.„ ri ■ - ’" ‘ re "> P-i«e4. I'lo UjtK.T than that, ( t hwc  haulers s e'tu-.l iin Th,.e
r i / l , . " , ,',’,"",1',.; i " - ' " - r i i r i r i )  .1,,: :i:;: - , v . „ ■ ; k
I i}<t) l»r
t a n a d a ."  ;sjiy,s Buck. 
,-rItirh u'-'.nld rianirril!i- I..- ex'-.A.M-,.,} }-|
who v-n.-w--5dni '-H-or^rv 'Vf’  ̂ f k - ’’ ' ' ' F  *"-<* >*re ter- Beck's
I / '̂'",'‘’*'ri'■‘'‘ri )’* ririsdor/that, he ivdl'l'Kmu , I 1-mow from ext«7f<,'Tcc uhat
‘1 ' ' t J ! d d 'F ? t . ' v r f e ' * '  r ' u '" ' ' ' ' )  '‘r i 'rih he.'/modest'wmd '.maosuming T  t-wm!,d aslr he imvn t a t h i p  to r ,
take-,-(--w!dk on - i’ourth .'.St, and .the-v'- i;,. - -' - /__ / _
wo'uld., knciw- tlejit thf-. •’oi'TiidaSrii-'-fS I MPITAIN*'*! DOT T AT "*
" ' '" " ' r iE X P O R T S '/B O O M '" " '"
w-v-T, t.icrc ,.,ru signs
‘TV --f r ! a w F ' r i i ' ' " ' L   .............   R  JV'nbitions road has'• -H'SO j rihly oisappoimmK and cann.->t, ,« A \ nle W indsor  am! H-.milV .. t fe 
f  rnnuirn..*, teh-phonmmlnded race; 1 0  pag.? rejected' o f f ' r f e  v ,-, ; u  ‘'F





'./,'"/-- . iL s to r  G„ ,\v.: B r o o k s ' - ' ' " r i
,-Bible Cla.ss n t r '■11-7 , i 1 ................,,9,45 a,lit.
vJoHimg Service     1] oOa mt tnur»l C , ■ UW a.Ill,
Gospel Acrv.cc  ........ ...,7,30 p.m.
W ednesday  
ri r.tyer and Bible Sttuly 7,30 p.m.







uk; ..uhu li-aiui, ,tiir Brown., have jm -n c e  - wnh ( iTiiidoyyrs,: 'And in
VI " '!• 't. ' n  ■■ ■ ■■ A' - r G    ' .the, hraiici) -broke- its
7 N u d i a t :  B ,U V S /  A / D r e s a  - feFM!on -,vm the -interna.iotKd/dv../
• T'M-' r>.
no? ownnont,: A':-. 2d - y e a r .'/eld'' J ; .ondon‘,''tyj.-Ut.,.'/ “ ’fe
I l 'I d c / i . / rippreciated , by Mu„',,rand, olfe a h £  j l f e , ,n i ; ' ‘t ' r ; w G d  ' ow S i'l lo w  vvere hiKher / UTlresv, This wcmi„«|y incondstency j : , , -
l l i t fe /o r ' 's a r .d  attd /"Oft, ilifeway'honie frm n'the d id rn feF U  k hfe “Go ,0 ,,, . ,h ,:„ prcvjmis rnom h, - h y . - m  I'utrpose would app.nu 'to i p d i - / - - .A
imm'liiivri a b'msc ! had ';fe very Iet'.dnv./n fwdim-' t F"  ' ' " .... ' 'v ' f O I  p '  ' '’ H4 r r m h / rn te  that nudum  is far less a th r e a t / "  ' ' (
ace.-'/,'.Wlt<!U,;traffic-,„svhe'n/'l, reaHttM/'ihe''tPu'tier.-eef'-r)r.-''/:;riri''.'(.-'on'-rtIe'^:G// .,;M,,;-7-GL-L, ,, , i - ^ 7 Im b'.w  Thy diigl, |'P'j-'the,,Hn;,rh^ j-ltan ..r;netvti«rs,,nf'th« ;- ,'rho -o„
»llitij|',„ l.  rttfisun-chill'  jtiitM'Vturlli t  cnrnur >erne , Aitru t' "T  ' - ' - .'jkfe He.coti.l j ftui,*rii,.tiun.il . L-adies G a r m c u  l .l»a|t|«mus
,, w , , ’ ’̂', ' r i r ’<-7 : ' ' ’-'/'’ -7 7 '''-, , d i » . i r t e r , ; ; - ,- '-Workers, t n i o n  - friight- h c d i e v c . , : :S'nrbudts„-
;.a l.l
'.TO f; hsjjK'.-, ihe B.fe,-- L|e«:tric (-.,,-0 . j; , Itrit.-Bn’.s e.vs-e.rt:-. te.- N orth  .rimrir-. * crs'iwiiei! ' .Mi«o, 'riritisli .Nudist : of ^  AB'aru-vliile Beck ei'd.'irge's JiK'/ <.m, 
ettrl ,,(oivri eoiirial.: «r. .whoever ts ,fe- 'eu„tir ,ued a t );, hhdt ra te  it, i 195,1, won a tsrire/of Hd, 4 r,id ri1,e S buibh 7 . ' $ . 1
:rifeftfe 'fe,wdi get fegrtUvr, V,. .that i fep o r t^  to, the United -St atefe Wiu-gsdng to lue- the: money - to'-hue ' iubinttion, ,,- . - , - - "-, -'7 , 7 ,
';i,,aeaky,'Clip'/, /'/
(S.’iuh Daily Star)
, . . . ” b' thing ,'dri.utt tl'K' i"iij--( -ftf
/■riVorkers, i;nif.ivfnLht.'''h(dievc-,;-:^,,ri,’/ ' / i r b 5 ^ ^




' / ' - ' I
 ̂ ^ ‘Murtiay, A ugust  29
.'•'abbnth Sch’fioj
rife--, o'. ■'1 1 . V «
 9,30 a,m.
...iu.ds a.m, 
Dpfct'is'.Wcifar't) Society  
,ahd 3rd  -Tuesday. 2  'p .m. 
,. Lvery W edncaday 
m/fely i-raycr Service 7.30 p.m.
SRVENT1T-.DAY
a l w e n t i s t  c h u r c h
2L1S Rest H av en  D rive




Wednesday, August 26, 1953.
SA A N ICH  PENINSULA A N D  GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
g g E T w e
PAGE FJVfl
FOR SALE
L U M B E R — S A A N IC H  L U M B E R  
Y ard , c o rn e r  B envenu to  and  Old 
T r a c k  Rds. (T od  In le t) .  “A  co m ­
p le te  lu m b er  service for Saanich.” 
P h o n e ;  K e a t in g  121M. P h o n e :  
G arden  0970 evenings. 25tf
-O R D E R  Y O U R  B O A T  M A T - 
tresses  an d  cushions now  and 
avoid delay  la te r .  A tlas M attress  
Shop, 2714 Q u a d ra  St., V ictoria. 
P h o n e :  G4925. 9tf
P E N G U I N  A R T S  A N D  C R A F T . 
K n it  y o u r  own Indian  sweaters . 
H o m e -sp u n  wool, any  shade. 
W e a v in g  lessons. R ug  m aking. 
M rs .  D oris  H o r to n ,  fo rm er ly  of 
M a y n e  Is land , B.C., m oved to 
1099 T h i rd  St., Sidney. 2tf
FO R SALE— C ontinued
A R T  S U P P L I E S  — D IS C O U N T  
to N o r th  Saanich A r t  Centre  
m em bers .  C orn ish ’s. 26tf
A - K  M O S S  K I L L .  K I L L S  M O SS 
on p a ten t  o r  cedar shingle roofs. 
P ro lo n g s  the life of you r  roof. 
G o ddard  & Co., Sidney. P hone  
16. 30-4
16 -F O O T . L l  N T  O N - B U I L T  
s tu rdy , cen treb o a rd  sloop; o u t ­
board  bracke t,  $200. See Vic 
H irs t ,  V an  Isle  Marina. 31tf
B E  A C  FI “ S U N - R A Y ” O I L 
range, good  condition. P inning , 
580 Q u een s  Ave. 33-2
C E D A R  P O L E S .  J. C. R IV E R S . 
L a n d ’s E n d  Road, East. 33tf
C H I N E S E  - E A S T /  IN D I A N S  — 
P>eautiful T o w n e r  P a rk  RoatF 
w a te r f ro n t  home. Raise your 
dogs, ca ts  and children in coun­
t ry  su rround ings .  T rad e  o r  sell. 
B o x  A, Review. 33-2
A L M O S T  N E W  S C A N D A L L I  
120-bass accordion, $195. / P hone  
; . S idney  ;345Y. ./ - ) /.. ,' 33-3
E N T E R P R I S E  O I L  R A N G E , $75. 
T u r n e r  Shee t  M etal, S idney 202.
) \ /  ((■  7"-34-1





.M O DERN F A M IL Y .S IZ E D  RE*
?  (/:)/: f r ige ra to r .  new unit, $110. Stan- 
lake & Y o u n g  Ltd.. E as t  Saan- 
: K ea t in g ,97: , v 34-1ich: R oad . / (
F A W C E T T / / S/A/W D L  S T ? BUR- 
' 7 n e r  range , complete. //A / good 
)/// b u y ,  / $75. /l oTurher/, Sheet.///M
Sidney 202. 34-1:
a f te r  Aug. 29. 343
.
I / / ?  C A S T - I R O N  B A T H , W A STE" 
and overflow, $40; ba'by; buggyv 
$30. P hone :  Sidney 306K: /
//LARLYC::,/Bi  , , / / .R E A R S ,




1951 BUTCK C O A C H  
A utom atic  transm ission , radio, 
heater.
$2695
1952 P O N T I A C  S E D A N
FI cater.
$2350
1953 P O N T IA C  C O U P E  
A lm ost  new; heater.
$2250
1952 C O N S U L  
$1695
1950 P L Y M O U T H  C O A C H  
Radio, heater.
$1795
1950 P O N T IA C  S E D A N  
$1795
1947 C H E V . ,5-PASS. C O U P E  
$1395
1950 P O N T I A C  S E D A N  
Radio, heater.
$1995
1947 O L D S M O B I L E  S E D A N  
A u to m a tic  transm ission , radio,
heater.
$1395
1949 M E R C U R Y  S E D A N
/:./ , , ,/ //$1595 ../.ri
1948 C H E V . C L U B  S E D A n '
ri:/,.,"':.  ̂ $1395 ■/•''//■/:
7 : 1946/B U I C K  S E D A N  
Radio, heater.
/7/;:$1795/7:/.(.;,//.. ./''/
1946 P O N T I A C  S E D A N
77$'1295:/:/,
/ / 1948 O L D S  C L U B / S E D A N  :
'///■'/■■■'■/,(://ri?,. $.1450,,/■ //:'//:.///:(




; ri o;:.//.■')/■•■■■■■: ' /■■-:■."'■,■') /ri" ■'/' ' ■’'/) :''ri(ri-7ri.
1942 P ly m o u th  S ed an .....
1942. Chev. S ed an ..............
1940 Pontiac ,  new p a in t  $795
'PPl>mrdutb//Gdachife. A /$ 3 5 ^
FO B SALE— G ontinued
N E W  F R I G I D  A I R E  E L E C T R I C  
range. No. 030, never used ; la rge  
oven, $230. P h o n e :  Sidney 44Q.
34-1
3-H .P . W I S C O N S I N  B O A T  E N -  
gine, exce llen t  ■ condition , $85. 
Also 7-in. table-saw, com ple te  
with stand, switch and  J-j-h.p. 
m otor, $50. P h o n e  374M. 34-1
FOR RENT— ^Continued.
3-RM. C O T T A G E  O N  W A T E R -  
front. P h o n e :  S idney  244X. 25tf
F O U R  SO -FO O T T -V  A E R I A L  
poles, c /w  in su la to rs  and pulleys. 
Delivered an y w h ere  in Sidney 
district, $15. P h o n e :  Sidney 30K.
34-1
A 1952 C H E V  R O L E T  1' O W E 1̂ - 
Glidc. M ileage  12,000. E q u ip ­
ped air co n d it ion ing  and radio. 
L loyd A rm s tro n g ,  214 M a d ro n a  
Dr. I-’hone: S idney  1IG. 34-1
77:7:7 7 
7 7): .7, 
C l ' :  7'
777,:
F A V V C E T T / G O O R I N ’G / R A N G E , /  
c o m p le t e  w i th  C yc los  d il-b ti rner ,
7 A l l /p r a c t i c a l ly  new , $ 1 7 5 . - R h o n e
, S idney  410R. 77 . 34-1
W A T E R F R  P R O P E R T V /A T  
Pa tr ic ia  (Bay, 2 big lo ts ;  small 
shack, w o o d  shed, l igh t  and 
water . L a rg e  num ber of fruit 
trees. P r ice  $2,000; $1,200 down. 
P h o n e :  Sidney l21Q.
F O R C E D  H O T - A I R / C C A L  A N D
/ w o o d  furnace, $100. Sidney 242K 
...7 ,. a f te r  ,.5 :p,m,:'.
L A R G E  C A P  A C /l T  Y D U O - 
T h b rm  oil c irculating  h e a te r  in 
excellent condition ; enamel-steel 
k itchen  sink; buffet; .settee and 
oddm en ts ,  S idney 341M. 34-2
a s i n q n ^^  ̂ m' o d -
ern iiome with acreage and fruit 
trees, t 'ear  Sidney. I ’.O. Box 
227, 34G
B E ^ h "r A N G I ;7$25, T U R N E R  
Sheet Metal. S idney 202. 34-1
1N ) W l '  D RILSSED  O R  L IV E
weight. L. 1. Shoppy, Q ueen 's  
Ave. P h o n e :  Sidney ,157M. 34-1
C L E A R IN G -O U T
S A L E
E v ery th in g  M ust G o! 
BED-CHESTERFIELD  
W INN IPEG  COUCH  
BEDS - TABLES 
CHINA - LAM PS, ETC.
S P E E D IE ’S
V A R IE T IE S
New' and  U sed  F u rn i tu re  
Curios  - A ntiques
Beacon A venue a t  S ix th  S tree t  
/ — P h o n e  138 —
F U R N I S H E D  C O T T A G E  O N  
T h ird  St. P h o n e  227R. 32tf
M O D E R N  E T IQ U E T T E
By R O B E R T A  L E E
H O U S E  W I T H  F I V E  R O O M S  
and ba th ;  conven ien tly  located to 
business section. P h o n e :  Sidney 
275X, or 210. 34-1
PERSONAL
FOR ELDERLY PEOPLE
Seeking pe rm an en t  hom e or holi­
day', or p rofessional care  during  
sickness and convalescence.
ST. IHARY’S P R IO R Y .  
C O L W O O D ,  B.C.
B elm ont 279 
Posta l  address:
B ox B, L a n g fo rd  P.O., V.I.
42tf
J. M. W/OOD MOTORS
Your D odge  an d  D e /S o to  Car 
and D odge  ( T ru c k  ri D ea le r  
1952 Chev. De L u x e  Coach. P o w e r  
/ / / /(G lide .: /JH eate r //^^
WANTED
E L E C l ' R 1C W A T  E R P U M P, 
com plete  with tank and fittings. 
P hone:  Sidney 30K. 34-1
W IL L  C A R E  F O R  BABY IN  MY 
own home. Mrs. Renesse, Pa tr i­
cia Bay. 33-2
T O P  P R I C E S  P A I D  F O R  A L L  
g rades  of beef, veal, lamb and 
pork. P h o n e  E  3352 or B elm ont 
112G evenings. 25tf
MISCELLANEOUS
N O T I C E  — S A V E  $50 W F IE N  
p u rch as in g  y o u r  d iam ond ring. 
L e t  u s  prove  it to  you. S tod- 
d a r t ’s Jew eler ,  605 F o r t  Street,  
V ic toria . B.C. ; 15tf
Down./
1951; Dodge (Regent Sedan. H ea te r .  
; 17,000: iniles./ ' 7 ‘
7  7 : - : ; 7 ' 7 , . , . . .  : 7 ( (  ; 7 7  77 : 7 7' ':'(7;7y Dowm:".'-
1950/ Chrysler/ Rpyuil Sedan.' Ra/dip
:'::7'"7': and:/7heateri:' ' "7 7 ':' : 7 ;: 77ZI» /-1 BV xn./ / / /"■■' ■ .'f:
iDow/n.
7  7 .7 7 / : „ :  V ' 7 7  
7 7 7 " 7 / : :
1938 C hrys le r  Sedan 
/(/iOdS Cbey/ C o a c h / : /
7 :1938'i G rah am  Scdah?../;;.:.:;/.V. _  V. ■7 ,
./■///:
:i$45d::
1942 D o d g e  Coup 
1940 / Po ll t iac  Sedan.;...: 
1930 CheV. S ed an .........
H A  1 . 1- A C R E  L O T  O N  W E I L E R  
.\ve,, S id n ey ,  close to  /beach, 
E;isy t e r m s ,  no  down/ p a y m e n t .  
P h o n e : /  K e a t in g  17V, /:7 / /' :d4’ l
P L A N T l , C C A T E D 'ZO H  T H E  
/ c o r n t j r  o f / l k a c o n  Ave, iiiul a d ­
ja c e n t  to  tlie F e r ry  slip, 
fo r  sm a ll  n ia m ifa c ln r in g ,  W a re -  
b r - i p d n g  o r  trnm qm rtf i t i tm .  Full 
ri [miee( $20,000, F o r /  in f o rm a t io n  
ap p ly  C.'Uiadiaii Canner.s  ( Wr/.st- 
/ e r n j  l/dmittid, 332.Di'id(e St,, /yill'v 
;//„ conver,//U .C ,);? : /'■ 4 1 4
: j r A W C E r f  ‘ O I L  ■ R A N G E , 7 ,;
: T u r n e r  S h ee t  M e ta l . : 'S i d n e y
, , ? , ,   ̂ J4„
SHOE NEW S  
IVOVS' R U N N I ’/R S  IVOVS’ 
O X F O R D S  F O R  F A L L  
D o n ' t  b u y  b e fo re  you  co m e  In and 
e x a m in e  o u r  Htock, () t i r  prices  
,s|ieak fo r  themselvefi: W e  can  save 
y o n  m o n e y  on y o n r  p u rc h a se s ,  
S h o e s  fo r  th e  W h o l e  I 'a m i ly
COCHRAN'S
•— P h o n e  123 —■
,116 B e a c o n / , \ v e ,  _ - S idney
Im rned ir i te  d e l iv e ry  of slirivinHft. 
Q r d e r s  t i tken  foi' ; w o o d  an d  fia w* 
d u s t ,  ' D ry - la n d  svood, r icver  been  
in . s a l t  'water. '  ■
' T A A N ir H  F U E L  " " " 
':('■;:' ' (Phone.V -'K eat ing ' 121M'' ':/■"/'
' 7 ,■:;7/' ' , -2 3 t i
1 ! U L L D Q Z  PNG ri / E X C A V A T I N G  
D l T C n i N G  - L A N D ,  C L E A R I N G  
P o w e r f u l ,  tn o d e rn  e q u ip m e n t  
to  (iuvc y o u  t im e  a n d  co&t, 
E V A N S ,  C O L F .M A N  & J O H N S O N  
/ ' r i ' ' " ' / ' '  " 'n R O B , L T D .
V ic to r ia .  R.C,
: : nd lO Si '  NiBhls:  S idney  177
.....$750/:
/..$//75;:/
1940 Buick Sedan, h e a te r  $695
( 1 9 3 7  LaSalle, 7 radio;: heater:. . .$200: 
194! F o rd  S c d a t n , . —:.-?$395 
1936 Olds/ Sedan........■•••••.••-,-■■-•$295
1936 Nash: Sedan..— ..••....$395 .
(1931 Nash/Sedan..: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - . .$  75
1942 Chev./ Sedan-..... :.- .. .. ..-.. .$895
1936 Chev./ Coupe......................$295
1933 Chev. C6upe..:.......,.........$150
l942 l-’lym ou th  Sedan,... ..........$895
1937 Chev. Coupe....—.—••,••••-•••$4757
193! F o r d — $f25
/' A U G U S T  S A L E  01?'
/ / ;ENGLISH(/eARS. a n d ; ;)(, 
USE D  T R U C K S
S A V E  $ 2 0 0  ^
1 « 5 0 M O R R I S  O X F O R D  S E D A N  
?/  N O W  $1095
S A V E  $100  
I'Ho "v . \ U X  11 . \ L L  “6'' SE D.X N  
N O W  $1095
S A V E  $100
10,51 I K I U M P U  .'iLD.AN 
N O W  $1095
S A V E  $ 1 0 0
19.5(1 MO KRIS C O N V E R T I B L E  
, ?'., . N O W  $750; .
"■ri ' /"TRUCKS", 'riri:/ri:ri-.
1949 M E R C U R V  3 - T O N  C. N C. 
. /W a s  $1450 , ; . / N O W / $ 1 1 6 0
/■ri ri,|947 s 'I'Gg i g i a k e r  ri":
( / . F L A T / ' D E C K  
riWas 7$1050 /  ri : / 7" ?; NOW// $84() 7
"'',''',''/95!,PC)'NTlAC''S'lriD'AN
' . ( /D 'E L I V E R V  /' '//,'/ /', '(  
.Was .$1899 N ( ) W  $ l / ’00
:ri//''.ri. | 9 .ih/.w 1L'l V S / P A N  E'L(','7'/' ' 
W'asri$975' " '/.ri'/' :n D W T B 7 2 , /
o osa r i A ' iJ S Ti N 'V ;
’W a s / $11)75 ( , /  ( /  / NOW/'$032  
:1950 A U S T I N  C( / )U N TK V A 1A N  /
, VVus:$109S " ?/7: N O W T 9 7 2  , 
1940 D O D G E / G ' T O N  P I C K U P  
W as  $950 / N O W  $550
19.19 1 N T  IfR N A T I O N  A l . / l d - T O N  
P I C K U P  
W a s  $1295 ■ N O W  $1165
1937 CM EV.  S E D A N  D l f L I  V E R Y  
$.195
,M1 Used Cars and Trucdts 
covered b y , D A V I S  MOT</)RS  
famou.s 30-day return privilege  
, .warranty. , , .
D A V 1 S 
M O T O R S
/.'; i r i 'D : / '/,/":';,;/
(•'..11 at Quadra a n d /,now ,(
,/ througli to: View ■ (
:/'■’ ri/
d 9 5 l 77.Chev;/(DeVLuxe( 
Sedan. H e a te r  D own/
1950 Pontiac  .Silver S treak  Sedan.
/('ri R a d i o : a h d h c a f e




 M ercury  T o w n  Sedan. Radio 
and hea te r .  “
Down...— .....
1948 Chev: D e IJu.xe ; Sedan.
,( bored m o to r .
Healer . Dovvn  •
See these and m any  niore  at our 
//:./■"/ ' 7/7 (/3/,;,LpGATIp'NS::,/?/ 'ri , 7';,,,„ 
1033 Y ates:  S t . — - 7  P h o n e  G 7196. 
1061 Y ates  a t  C ook - G7196 
1900 D o u g las :  St. - G5813
J, M. WOOD MOTORS
R O S C O E ’S U P H O L S T E R Y  —  A  
com plete  u p h o ls te ry  service a t  
reasonab le  rates. P h o n e :  Sidney 
365M. Birch Rd., Deep Cove.
I N V I S I B L E  M E N D I N G  D O N E  
the  N u-W eav e  way. M rs .  W . 
Lum ley, 1884 F if th  St., S idney, 
P h o n e  153 V. 18tf
Q.— Flow can one show defer­
ence to a w om an  when introducing 
her  to a n o th e r  woman?
A.— D eference  is show n to 
pe rso n  by giving her nam e first 
with a r is ing  inflection of the  voice, 
say ing  the  second nam e in a lower 
tone.
Q .— W h e n  a college band plays 
th e  school “A lm a M a te r” at a foot­
ball game, should those  w ho  did 
not a t ten d  th a t  college s tan d  up 
with the o thers?
A.— M o st  certainly. T o  remain 
seated would be conspicuously 
rufle.
Q ,— Do you thiidv it necessary 
to have the approved "salad  forks”, 
o r  do the medium-sized regular 
forks serve the  same purpose?
A.— O ne m ay [irovide any  shape 
o r  size of fork she wishes. The 
medium-sized fork is in very  good 
taste.
Q.—I f you are a ineml>er of a 
g roup  of people and  someone 
m akes a de roga to ry  rem ark  about a 
certa in  religion, and you  k n o w  that 
one  or m ore  of the g roup  is of that 
faith, what should you do?
A.—T u rn  the conversa tion  quick­
ly to  som e other sub jec t— and it 
doesn’t m a t te r  if you do this very 
bluntly. T h e  person w ho makes 
such a rem ark  is exceedingly  ill- 
bred.
Q.— W hen  a w om an is m arry ing  
for the second time, shou ld  she 
invite th e  family of her f irs t  hus­
band?
A.—T his  depends en tire ly  upon 
the h a rm o n y  that exists  between
  V
h e r  and her  first husb an d ’s people. 
If  perfec t h a rm o n y  exists, yes.
Q.— Is it p ro p e r  for a m an to 
one I cross in front of a w o m a n ,  when 
walking?
A.— No; the w om an should  have 
the right of w'ay w henever  possible, 
and the man should  cross behind 
her instead of in f ron t of her.
Q.— In a double wedding, should  
each bride have h e r  owm maid-of- 
honor?
A.—Yes, a lthough they- m ay have 
the same bridesmaids, and each 
b r idegroom  has his own best man.
Q.— Is it considered proper, 
when dining alone in a public place, 
to read a book o r new spaper a t  the  
table?
A.— Yes.
Q-—-At a d inner dance, is it nec­
essary for a man to  rise when his
p a r tn e r  leaves the  tab le  to dance 
w ith  a n o th e r  m an?
A.— Y es; and  he should  also rise 
w hen she re tu rn s  to  the table.
Q.— H o w  long  should  a le t te r  of 
condo lence  be?i
A.— It should  no t  be lengthy . A 
brief, but sincere, n o te  is in the 
best taste .
N E W  G O VERNO R-G ENER AL
L o rd  L lew ellin  has  left Brita in  
a b o a rd  the  liner P re to r ia  Castle  to 
take  ui> his new  a p p o in tm e n t  as 
G o v e rn o r-G en era l  of the  F ed e ra ­
tion of the  R hodesias  and Nyasa- 
land. He told 'reporters his new 
post had th ree  im p o r ta n t  ob jec­
tives: first, to establish  confidence 
a m o n g  A fricans and convince them 
fetleration wotild be to the ir  bene­
fit: second, to  encotirage em igra­
tion  by ad v e n tu ro u s  yo ting  people 
from  Britain w ho w ould  be needed 
in the vast undeve loped  te r r i to ry ;  
third, to gain the  confidence of 
those  who m i g h t  invest capital: in 
the  country .
: - ( 7 : /
vc:-,. eOMINGriEVENTS
t h e //r e g u La r ;;b A b y / C l i n ^
7 for Sidney and / N orth  Saanich 
area will be held on Tuesday, 
Sept. 1. from 2-4 p.m., at the 
School Board Office, Sidney.
34-1
( ‘ : , ' 7
3'H/E( G O S P E L /H  A L L 'A /
; / m ee ting  w i l rb e  he ld  /at 7the /hom e
of Mrs. G. W . M orrey ,  O akland  
Ave.. M onday. Aug. 31, a t  2.30 
/ p.m. / All w om en cordially  in­




of 'J 'hese , Car.4, M ay 
fJh ta in tn l  F 'rom
BEACON
MOTOR.S
B eac o n ,  at F i f th  ;  S id n ey  ,130(
'(7 - . ( , 77;
K-M MOTORS
')/;/(/'''///:/ '/.//'(LTD.'"
P H O N E :  B eacon / 5822
WII.LYS CARS —  JEEPS
/■//TRUCKS''/ / , ; , ' /", '  '
SEE ~  DRIViE —  BUY  
A N ew  W illys Today
v i s i t  o u r  l o t  F O R  
BETTER VALUISS 
IN  L O W - M I L E A G E  A1 
U S E D  C A R S
B I 'T T F K  b u y s  t h a n  E V E R !
C O  N  S U L S E  D A  N. 
R ad io .  C.)nly 6,()()() mile.s.
 „ : $ i 7 5 o
I  A K I  S T U I Y K I iA K E R  S T A R -  
I J T E  C O U l 'E ,  V G ood  
' c o m ll t io n ,  V e ry  ,|)f)puhir 
; ' ,  m o d e l . ,'/((?:
, : ( Full iirleci.. .....
1  O K A  c  l i  E V  R f J l . E T  4 - D O O  R 
.Sji'.l/I.'VN, l l e a l e r .  L o w  
tn i leage , :  :E ,\cellenl co n -
' ' l i t i '-n ri ;  e t / i  
■( / : , /   , , i l 5 J L O * W
1  0 / « O  A G S T  1N /A-40 S E T )A N : 
/Very elean. / tQ O K  
/'/ F u l l  / B r i e c . , ? 4 i P O t / « J
1  O K  A  M ' U F  C U K V /<5- '. l '0N  
P I C K , U P .  \9 . ry / /  c lean  
u n i t .  V e ry  / rea so n ab le ,
ri '■ ; r , ; : . 7 r i „ . , : , „ . „ $ i 0 5 0
D O D G E  J G T O N  p i c k ­
u p , N ew  pain t  job ,  T(»| 
co n d i t io n .
F u l l  p r i c e ....
T r a d e  in y o n r J u ’e,sent ca r  N O W  
, , . and  S ave!
M A N Y  M O R E  G O O D  U -SED 
C A R S  A N D  T R U C K S  T O  
C T IO O .S R  F R O M
K-M MOTORS LTD.
1107 Y A T E S  S T , \ T  C O O L  
P I I O N F -  B eaerm  582,1 
.Authorized  W i l ly s  Sa les  
/: a n d " S e rv i c e
T FFE L O  ,D. E, / W  I L L  / M  E  E T  
th e  h o m e  of M rs .  G, F .  G ilbert ;  
T h i r d  St., on W e d n e s d a y ,  S ep t ,  2.
,'/:,,,7.(7 ;: /■,;(/■,■';:/(:,//; //,/:;/,: ,,,3 4 ^ 7
(/■"'/..''":/'■''BIRTHS;' ri'/ri//'/'';,,'/./ri
P R I T T l  E  —  (C o n g ra tu la t io n s  a re  
b e in g  rece ived  b y  M r ,  a n d  M rs .  
R. W . P r i t t i e  (n e e  G ra c e  K in g ) ,  
12117 Btiller Ave., S o u th  B u rn a l ty ,  
7 on  the  b i r th  of a 7 son , R o n a ld  
■Brnce, in R oya l C o lun t i t ian  h o s ­
p i ta l , N ew VVcsI m  i n St er, M 0 n d ay, 
Augii.st 10, 1953; 34-1
*®ouedi/ D istric t A c t
P u rsu a n t  to  the prov is ions  of 
Section I I  of the “P o u n d  District 
A c t”. C h ap te r  259, 7  Iv.S.B.C. 1948, 
notice is hereby  given of th e  ap­
po in tm en t of M IC H  A E L  W A L S H , 
R;R. 1, P o r t : W ash ing ton , B .C /  as 
pound-kccper  7 of tiie NORTFF 
P E N D E R  I S L  A N D P G U K D  
D L S T R IC T :
’( T h e  location of the P o u n d  preni- 
ises is on Lot 8. Sections 17 and 
23. Cowichan Land District.
W . K. K IF .R N A N ,
: 7 ' (*: ( ( (Mihisteriof Agriculture.
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BU IL D IN G — -C O N T R A C T IN G
CARD OF THANKS
1 wish to  th a n k  D r,  F lem m ings ,  
n u r s e s  atid s ta ff  o f  R e s t  H a v e n  
hos |) i ta l  for the ir  k indne .ss  to  me 
d u r in g  m y  s lay  in h o s p i t a l ,  M rs,  
A. B, A n d e rso n ,  1401 T h i r d  St., 
.Sidney 34-1
Floor Sanding and F in ish ing
L I N O L E U M )  ■' R U B B E R : and 
A S P H A L T  T I L E S  LAID/;/
: ( 7 F R E D ' : M A D S E N : 7 7
1175 Q ueens Ave.; Sidney, B.C.
7( ,■.(■(— Phonc./61 :— 7(" :■,?':"///.,:(:
BRICKLAYING
A N D  S T O N E W O R K  ,
( - _  F ree  E s t im a te s -—7/
LEN BOWCOTT
ri140 Lochside  ri / ri - 7 /  Sidney 
P H O N E  149
;
-:"('//"■""   """"""ri
■'..C7'7.ri F D E C O R A T O R S
/(/ri: /(■
M* X  Sutherland
7-7;('(("''‘'''(''(::(('(.'")"'7('77'(.'((..()(,V''7(((ri'':'(:
IN TER IO R  DECORATOR  
CABINET MAKER  
®
; PAPERHANGIN(J / A n d ;
R R T R M i m i N G : : ’....(■((.' .:■.*■■
PHONE; Sidney 300 (■:'
'■ ':' (:,'■: ,', ;■ :f"'ri' ■ ''C,:,::*. ("
E L E C T R I C A L  — R A D IO
1 wjsii to litank Dr, Hemming,s, 
nurses  and staff of Rest Haven 
hospit.'il for their k indness, and 
m y many friend.s for the  heantil'nl 
flowers, card,s and visits d n r ing  my 
slay  in itospital, M rs,  C, M, S im p­
son, I’alricia Bay. /  /; 34-1
Electrical Contractms; /ri
M aintenance  - A lte ra tions  
Fixtures 
— Estim ates  F ree  —
R. J. McLELLAN
1052 Beacon, Sidney - Ph. S3X
T R A N S P O R T A T I O N  
L an d  - Sea - A ir '
L E G A L  and  A C C O U N T IN O
1947 o p
$ 7 5 0
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
S A N D S  M O R T U A R Y
■ '" L iM rT E D ' ' ' r iV ' '
(Funeral D irec to rs  
" T h e  M em orial Chapel 
of C h im es"  ^..
T h e  Sands Fam ily  and  Asfibelatcfl 
An F’„Htaldl,shtnent D cdk 'n tcd  ' 
to Service ,
Q u ad ra  a t  N or th  F’a rk  S tre e t  ; i 
D ^y tmd NJ^gbt Serv ice  —  H  7511 I A U T O  S P E C I A L I S T S
WELDING
A C E T Y L E N E  A N D  
P O R T A B L E  E L E C T R I C  
COX'S REPAIR SHOP
Les Cox, P rop ,
—  Cornerri Fir»F and  B a a a n —
' / 7 : / r i S . , S . 7 P E N N Y : / ' ( / r i 7 7
/ B a r r i s t e r /  Solicitor - Notary 
Sidney triWed, aiid F r iday
;,■(■:/:;(. /2,00. tO'S.OO .p.m,'/..,'':-'/-:'.'':. 
P lum es Sidney 235, and  G9429 
ViclbHa Office: Centra l  Bldii.
/ ; '
FOR RENT
C F M F N T  M I X E R , /  $4 D A lL Y j  
w hee lbarrow  (rnhhcr  t ired )  SOc. 
Skilsiaw.t. $2.50. Good s tock  of 
cem ent alw.'tys on hand, M it­
chell ll* A nd erso n  L tim her Co„ 
Ltd,, Sidney, S ltf
: ri . ... 
■■rife (•■ / ""F.ri
1939 Cimadiun labor incoim:
was i|12,568 million, W h a l  was
the 1952 total?
2, In what .year did J.icqnes (./artier 
land at whal is now Montreal?
,1, Wliicli is the larger, Cape Brc- 
Ion Irhmd, Prince Fdward Isl­
and, .Ynlico.Hli Fslatnl?
4, In 19.19 federal gov 'ernmen t 
,^|u'ndin^ anuumied to $553 ndl- 
lion vVbal k  the csthnalc for
Ihe e n r re n l ; : f i s ca l / y ea r ? ; :  ri // ,/
5, Wlial are ihe "Crow's .Nest 
Pass”, frelghi / r a t e s ? /; , ',/ : ,7 ri:
ANtiVtl'. iGj, 5 . 1-.0 W i.ttes h ir , ihe  
rail haul of grain Jfrotn ,western 
Canada set in 1899 ami ,*“ 11 hn-
elnmged. 3, t/'iipc: IlHtotF bdand, / 1, 
million, more than four times 
the 1939 total, 7  4. $4,462 million , 
more than eight times (he 19.19 total, 
2, "In 1535,/ '
(Material HuppHcd by the editors 
o f  (,)nick Caniidlan/ Facl.s, the hand- 
lawk of (acts alioni /Canada,)
' 7: '■ , ■': ■ '■-'. ■ '■('■.:(' '.:'*( . :.■;: (
. . . . . , " / , /  ■ . . :  ■ ' ■ ' 7  ' ( ( / '  ■ ) , ,  " ( 7 : / ( / .
SPECIALISTS/'(I:
::■..IN7(- '. ,77 'ri7 ''/ ri ':  
«  B o d y  nnd F e n d e r  Repnirii 
»  F ra m e  7 and riWhcel Align- 
'. m e n t :
® ( C a r ■ P a i n t i n g / ' :/
® C ar  U pholu tery  an d  Top
' r i R e p a U ' s ;/.■ 
"N o  Jo b  Too L arge  o r  
T o o  Small' '
Mooney’s Body Shop
9 3 7  V iew  St. .  .  E 4 U 7  
V ancouver  nt V iew  .  B 1 2 r
D R Y  CLEANERvS
C L O T H E S  C L E A N E D  AND
"'■'■■■■■"■■■■'■"'""" P R E S S E D -  '
///■■/,'■' JIA T S/;B L O C K E D /;/'/(//// 
//. ,V Sidney'/Clearicrsriri' ■
/ , . / ; P n O N E  .21S ',,?,;  7. / /?  
Beacon a t  Fifth Sidney
r i ; r i : ® i D N E Y r i T A x i ; : / ' r i )
riri/./AND'EMERGENC'Y/riri ' 
," ;STRETCHER,SERVICE ,' 
P ropr ie to r !  M on ty  Collins 
A iuhorizcd ag e n t  for collection 
and delivery of T.C.A, Air E x -  
pre.ss and Air Cargo  be tw een  
.Sidney and A irport,
P h o n e  fo r  F a s t  Service 
PHONE 134 
FourtK Street /■ Sidney
—• C ourteous  Service / /
B E A C O N ^ A B S r i : : / : /
- - - ■ : S i d i i e y ; 2 1 : ' l / : ' : ' ~ ^ - / : ; ;  
M I N I M U M  B A T E S  
Stan A n d o rso n ./P ro p ,  ; 
Office in B us  D ep o t
A:rR7/T:A/x:i/ri/:
B.C. AIRLINES LTD.
y A N C p U V E R  A.M.F., B.C. . 
r iPH O N E ! S I D N E Y  270 :. :/'■
;d a n »s ;/d e l i v e r y :
/ P H O N E ! ■ 12 2 F / 'S ID N E Y  :.//
- - L i g h t  I la u l in g  of All K in d s— 
Cnflh P.'tld fo r  B eer  B o t t le s





ClIIN K SE I'O OD every S«tur.
day from S.30 till rnltlnlBlit,
F o r  rc .servallnnji o r  ta k e
hom o orders, P lio n c  186, 
-  C losed all day M onday
(■7::;
■ / ■ ■ ' • / ■
■' /
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_________ p l u m b i n g , H EA TIN G , ETC.
TURNER SHEET
■METAL/’WORKS'
, 7 *  7 . ' 7  I . - ' * ; . ' , ' * ; '  ,7: 77:' :( ■" . : : : t 77 : ' 7' : - 7' . 77 7  7  7 i i : ' . 7 ' : 7 -
1042 Third St., Sidney
riPHqNE'/7:202/
C, D. Turner, Prop.
'7,'■7' : ' 7('/'"ri' C",::'*.-* ' 7, ■'7(7-■., ■77*;
Hot-Air Heating - Air 
ri Gonditioning Boat; 
Tanks - Roofing 
r i E a y e s t r o u g h / y r i l l V e l d i
/;(//':ri7//riri;:ri




"■'■■‘( ( ■ ( ' ? 7 ( ; ( : (
■■■:■:■.((: .:':(7:,'
7 a a 'V'a 
A a: /.(ri'l-tt
■,7 • 7 ' - , ( ; 7  7-77 . ' (
' ri /
ri MISCELLANEQUS
■y/riTRADE AND SAVE 
;' //TOMMY'S 7 SWAPri'SHOP ri , • 
7/::ri/'"/:,Third/-Streef/--/Sidn*y
We Buy and Sell Ahtiqttea, 
Curios, Furniture, Crock"
/ ?/,■";■/■, 7:';/cry,7/roola," etc//*,/'//"//;/////'/
FULLER BRUSHES
■7 ' _  ( 7  7 7 ., ,; ■ ,(:■ ■(:777 7- 7 ..;.'  ̂ ,7,7 ,7 7 7 ; ,7 ..7 , 7.  ■ *
Phone: Keating 24R
/(■(//’ARTHUR/HOWE
, . ■ * , . ; ■  7 - . ; , 7  , , . . , . 7 ,  : :7 _ ^ i . , 7  7 7  ' Q : ? . * ? .
(:■/■'■*
■■;;: 7;:^ , ., 7 ..,.i :,’ .T-.;
/'/ri/Saanichton, B.C.-
Indian S w eaters - L in d * ^
an sizes - / Lino by the yard >' 
Meclmnical T oys - Figurines/V 
Novelties - HeatcrB .and Stoveo 
.7 S tove/P ipe - Furnitiiro - 
IooIh - Glnfls (intting ri- Pipis 
/and Pipe/ Fittings .(C rdckcry  
:and: {.lasowure F Rubbers attd 
:: Shoes,';etc,,'" etc:'":’''/ ■'fe'(7''(':■'■:■'::(:((.
//(' /Yc«FriW«;';Havt/ftriri-/riri//"aee"'«v:Cri,
'■,/7'')/iri/',, Mason ,8 ̂7 Lxchange,
ri U. Grostiehinig, Prop.* /ri
Sidney,/B .C.//ri/''-/:;(/Phonos/TO fl/  fe ■ ' " " fe ■ • /i •■ fe(
‘ ri
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R & A ]
R vaI R i
R i■ '7 ' it 
- 7
■ ’ ,7. '■(
riV/ri////'/ri!;
, ' f  ;■ 7 ; i i 7 ' h  
::■; ■' '■"'
c r i ' / r i /
■".■'■■('(ri:?,':
■YOUR,"7pATHONAaEri7/ 'IS '// ' / '
ri/.(((/'ri: INyiTED|7/'/ri'::7ri:ri7/7:::";7"
7 . , ■ , ■ : 7  7 ■ '■ ' ■7 . 7.7, . ' i7 77,■ !■ ■ , ! ■ . , 7  j 7 f 71' 7 7 i. ■. ■;7'
JOHNNY'S
BARBERSHOP




AtmoRphere r̂ f RcaMloRpitnllty
7, '7Moderate:'R«k07-7; , 7 7  ;.7 7 7'/ri,7




',(.ditnineys 7 "/riStOve/iiri/riri Furnaces 
Uil Burners Cleaned/ ; /
Sim pnon/Rd. -(■(/riaaanl.clitoni;'




TliAm'Bah'' ' F n i t e t ' a l  'Herni^ '"" 
E«tabii»heJ/ii>n::'';«/(//:'//^^ 
Form erly''O f,',W tniiipeg'■()///'' 
G eo./ lV ;T ltom soh..7 ') ' . ,L .;Irv ing ''
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PA G E SIX
SA A N ICH  PEN IN SU LA  A N D  GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
T M E  G f J E F  M S E A N H S
W ednesday, August 26, 1953-
w ent V ictoria
A w ed d in g  of wide in terest  took  
place  bn  M onday  afternoon, Aug.
24, w h en  Gladys Kathleen, elder 
d a u g h te r  of Mr. and  Mrs. Gavin C. 
M o u a t ,  of Salt  S p ring  Island, b e ­
cam e th e  bride of R odney  Pringle , 
y o u n g e r  son of the  late W illiam  
P r in g le  and M rs. Pringle , of K a m ­
loops.
In  a lovely floral setting, w ith  
w h ite  gladioli on ,the a lta r  and  
b a n k in g  the chancel rail, and w hite  
r ibboned  bo u to n n ie re s  of c a rn a ­
t io n s  and an ti r rh in u m s m ark in g  the 
gu es t  pews, Yen. G. PI. H o lm es  of­
fic ia ted a t  the  cerem ony  which 
to o k  place in St. G eorge’s Anglican  
church, Ganges. Mrs. Colin F. 
M ouat played the w edd ing  music 
and M r. and M rs. I. W . B rad ley  
sang “0  Promise Me” during the 
s ign ing  of the  register.
Given in m arr iag e  by h e r  fa ther, 
the  ch a rm in g  bride  w ore a floor- 
leng th  gow n of white satin sty led  
w ith  a fitted bodice and peplum  
; of w hite  im ported  lace, sw eethear t  
neckline and lily point s leeves; the  
bou ffan t  oversk ir t  was of nylon net 
find featured a short  train. H e r  
lo n g  veil of em broidered  silk net 
w as held in place by a co ro n e t  of 
o ra n g e  blossom s and she carried  a 
/ cascade  bo u q u e t /o f  m iniature  ruby- 
co lored  gladioli, white  hea the r  and 
gypsophila .
Identical D ress  
M iss  E velyn  Mouat, s is ter of the 
br ide  as maid of- honor  and Mrs. 
D o ro th y  McMillan, as brides- 
n ia tro n  w ore  identical gow ns of 
p ink dotted  Swiss over taffe ta  with 
tucked  sleeveless bodices, P e te r  
P a n  collars and ga the red  ballerina- 
, 1  eng th  skirts. T h e  two bridesmaids,
. M iss  /Beverly : .Smith and Miss 
' / * 7 Y v o n n e  .' M ouat, : . cousins of . the 
;i : bHde,f w o re /  similar ; ensem bles in
~ ( b lue do tted  Swiss. ( All w ore  / long 
( /w hite  /mitts and floral b a n d e a u x  .in 
/ / ri their/ hair/, m a tc h in g  their/: dresses'. 
T h e y  carried  Ijouquets of
Inglis , M rs. V. A. L a ing , Mrs. J a c k  . 
Raine, M rs. A r th u r  W a lte r ,  M iss I 
M ary  W al te r ,  V ic to r ia ;  M r. and 
M rs. D ave B ennett ,  M r. and M rs. 
S tan ley  R obson , G o rdon  Robson , 
M ayne  I s land ;  M rs.  Allan Beech, 
P e n d e r  I s land ;  M r. and M rs. F re d  
R obson  and family. M rs. H a ro ld  
Shop land  and Ian . E. PI. S tree ton . 
Mrs. Beryl W e a th e re l l  and Rennie, 
Mr. David W ea th e re l l ,  Galiano I s ­
land.
M r. and Mrs. W . M anson ,  M rs. 
L ouise  M anson , M rs.  E . C. R obson . 
Dave Robson. P a rk sv i l le ;  M r. and 
M rs. G eorge  B ickford , B re n tw o o d ;  
Dr. and M rs. G eorge  M eyer, S id­
ney; M iss B everley  Sm ith, G eorge  
M eyer, P o r t  A lbern i;  M r. and M rs. 
Gavin H. M ouat,  S u rrey ;  M iss  
W innie  M ercer, M r. and  M rs. A n ­
drew, Lytle , Mr. and  M rs. Ivan 
M ouat. Mr. and M rs. F ra n k  W il- 
fert, N ana im o; M r. an d  M rs. C. S. 
W ood , T o m  T o y n b e e ,  Campbell 
R iver;  M r. and  M rs. P e rc y  Butler ,  
Mr. and M rs. T . P. B arnett , '  Mr. 
and M r.s ./B ert  Diffon and Nancy, 
Mrs. C. M. H e a th ,  M an so n  T o y n ­
bee. V a n c o u v e r ;  M iss P eggy  
P r ing le ,  M ission; Mrs. Jessie  
P r ing le ,  W illiam  Pring le ,  M r. and 
Mrs.' W. M cM illan  and  P e te r ,  K e ith  
M urray , G eoffrey  B odm an, Mr. 
and M rs. M. T. W allace ,  K am loops.
GANGES
S A 7 U R N A
Plolidaj 'ing f ro m  V ictoria  la s t  
week a t  Cliff C o ttage , L y a lP H a r -  
bon. were M r. and  Mrs. E. O. 
Somerville, and the ir  tw o sons, Bill 
and Jack.. M rs. Som erville  was 
fo/rinerly Miss D efty  and lived on 
the  island f rom  1919 to  1926. T h e y  
are  cons ide r ing  re n o v a t in g  the  old 
hom e and m ak in g  a sum m er c o t ­
tage for ho l iday ing  each year.
! ^ , Mr. and ‘M rs. P.ddie M oyer, and 
j small daughter, ( of V'/ancouver, are 
p ink j spend ing  th e i r  vacation  at Lyall
H a rb o r .  . / -
/ri, M r: ( and/ M rs .  / A llan  A insw orth ,  
of/: V a n c o u v e r , / a re  / spending, the ir  
ho n ey m o o n  at W in te r  Cove. , M rs. 
A in sw o rth  is/: th e / / fo rm e r ,  M ary  
O x lcy  and Mr./(Ainsworth/was: very  
active,* in.). s tu d e n t  council w o rk  
w hile  a t te n d in g  U .B.C. H e  was
V.ririk///?'-'
gladi(di, blue/ia'ce flowers and pin! 
i icathcr. highli.ghted by F rench  
loops  of p ink  and blue satin. ;
/ // ,L i t t le /D a p h n e  M ouat wa
ri g ir l , / /w earing  a: long  white ’ taffe ta  
/riridress,/fashioned;with  ruffles Qt/ the  
(neck a n d 7 over the  shoulders, over­
sk ir t  o f  dotted;, Swiss and . ca r ry in g  , 
a baske t  of yellow margiierites, j p*^sj(;ient: bf th e  A.M.Sriin 1946 and
fe blue c o rn f lo w e ts  ,and forgetQne- , j,j^d {.i;ie lJonor/of b e in g  /the R hodes
ui'ots. L ey land  McMillan, dressed  I th a t  year,
en tire ly  in white , acted  as i ing- | M rs. '
Miss May Spiers and Miss Dor­
othy Lee arrived last W ednesday  
from Victoria and arc spending two 
weeks as guests at Aclands.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Norrie , who 
have been spending a few days as 
the guests o f  Dr. and Mr:;. I ra  S. 
Whi'lc, Scott Road, returned on 
Thursday  to Winnipeg.
• Mrs. J. Marshall arrived recently 
to spend a few weeks with her bro­
ther-in-law and sister, M a jo r  and 
Mrs. F. C. Turner.
Mrs. A. W alter and Miss Mary 
W alte r  returned on Tuesday to Vic­
toria  after a short visit to  Salt 
Spring, where they were guests of 
Capt. and Mrs. T. A. Millner, Sum- 
merlawn Farm.
Mrs. E. C. Robson and her  son, 
David, arrived last Saturday from 
Alberni and are spending a few* days 
a t  Vesuvius Bay, guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. E. Duke.
Mr. and /Mrs. Charles Newman, 
who have been guests for a month 
or two of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis P a r ­
ham, have rented Miss Emily Smith s 
house for -the winter, at Tan tram ar,  
Vesuvius Bay.
Miss Beverley Smith and George 
/Meyer arrived last Sunday from Al­
berni and arc visiting the former’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Neil Smith, 
for  a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Kerr, of V an­
couver, accotnpanicd by their son 
and daughter, arc spending two 
weeks at Vesuvius Bay. guests of 
I Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Britton, By’way 
House.
Miss W in ifred  Mercer arrived on 
Saturday from Nanaimo and is 
spending a few days as Qhe guest of 
Mrs. R. 'I'oynbee, Churchill Road.
Mr. and/ Mrs. Colvin Drake  and 
their little daughter have a rW e d  
from Victoria and arc spending a 
few: davs with Mr. D rake 's  father, 
A.. W / :b rake . ////// /; . ‘
, Mrs. ,/Harold Shopland aridved on 
Saturday from Galiano and is spend­
ing a few days at Churchill Road, 
visiting her .brother and sister-in- 
law, Mr. arid Mrs. M. T. Mouat.
M r.  arid Mrs. W .  Copeland/ and 
their three children returned on 
T uesdab  to/ Victoria, a f te r  spending 
a few days yisiting, Mrs. Copeland’s 
brbther-iri-law /and sister, Mr., and
D E A T H  CLAIMS 
NE’W ARRIVAL
Miss • M argare t Christina Graham 
passed away in St. Joseph’s H ospi­
tal, Victoria, on August 20.
She had arrived from England 
about three months ago. to make her 
home with her brother and siSter-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Graham, 
Fu lfo rd  H arbor.
Funeral services were held on 
Tuesday, Aug. 25, at the Royal Oak 
Burial Chapel.
M A Y N E
Miss Allan and Mrs. Stephens 
were the judges at the Mayne Island 
F a ir  this year, both coming from 
Vancouver, and Mrs. Littler, of Vic­
toria, was the judge sent by the de­
partm ent of agriculture to judge that 
section.
Mrs. Stephens was the guest of 
Mr. and  /Mrs. Murrall, and Miss 
Allan stayed with Miss Underhill.
Mrs. and Miss Turner visited Mrs. 
A. P ra t t  for a few days and re turn­
ed to Vancouver on Saturday.
Joan N orm inton and friend arr iv ­
ed on Saturday to spend the week­
end with her mother.
Mr. and M rs. Adams and their 
two little giribs arrived Thursday 
from Eelmonton on a visit to her 
sister. Miss Kathleen Garrick.
Mrs. W orth ington  is away on her 
summer vacation with her mother, 
in Vancouver.
I their four children, Judy, Roger, 
Carol and Gerry, from Victoria, are 
the guests o f  Miss Beatrice Ham il­
ton.
Roger Lavigne is a patient in the 
Lady Minto Plospital for a few days.
After spending a few days in Vic­
toria, Claude Hamiltori re turned to 
Fulford  on Saturday on his boat the 
“Little Beaver.” •
Christine, Kathleen and Charlie 
Butt re turned to their home at 
Beaver P oin t on Friday after  spend­
ing a week with Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Butt, Victoria.
Last week, Mr. and M rs. W . 
Fitchette arrived from Vancouver 
and are guests at Bluegates for two 
weeks.
On Saturday, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Elliott with heir two children a r ­
rived from Vancouver and are  guests 
a t Bluegates fo r  one week.
/Mrs. Lynd 
T hursday .
Mr. and Mrs. R ash le igh , Sr. have 
been to  V ancouver for a few days.
M r .  Batt w en t to  Victoria  for the 
w'eek-end to visit with Mrs. Batt. 
M rs. F'oster w en t  to G anges on
Ganges, in honor of the’ officers and 
men of H.M.C.S. Sault Ste Mane.
The hall was prettily decorated 
with summer flowers, Krns and bal­
loons. There were about -W  pres^ 
ent and the music was supplied by 
Testar’s four-piece orchestra.
m
T uesday , re tu rn in g  on 
K eith  M orrison  also w ent to 
Ganges on T u e s d a y a n d  is a pa t ien t  
in the Lady M in to  hospital.
M rs. Odden w en t to  V ancouver 
on T hursday .  ‘
Mr. and Mrs. D on  Cousineau and 
P a m  are away on holidays.
Mrs. T h o rn b e r  w en t to  V an co u ­
ver Tuesday , re tu rn in g  T hursday .
D erw en t  T ay lo r  w en t to V ic toria  
T h u rsd ay .  /  '
T hu rsd ay .  ’ Laurie Warburton and Jack 'White 
were at the door and $60 was raised 
towards hospital funds.
S alt S pring  Is land
f e r r y  s e r v i c e
SUM M ER S C H E D U L E  
May 1 to Sept. 30
I
P E N D E R
Im p ro m p tu  D ance 
A id s H o sp ita l
An impromptu dance, sponsored 
by the Lady Minto Gulf Islands H o s­
pital and held under the convener- 
ship of Miss Nonie Shove and Miss 
Dulcie Crofton took place on S a tu r­
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FULFORD
G u e s ts 'f ro m  Vancouver last week 
at T arnbrae  were Mr. and Mrs. D. 
Matheivs and Barbara, Miss Elsie 
Ncilson and Mr. and Mrs. T. F la ­
herty.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerrv Lavigne with
Mrs. Pew and her  d au g h te r ,  M a r­
garet, a re  v is i t ing  with th e  fo rm e r ’s 
m other. M rs.  Keiller,
-Miss P ren t ice  is on the  island 
stay ing  at h e r  hom e in “A rm ad a le .” 
Mr. and M rs . Corley and  son arc 
v i s i t in g W ith  Mrs. C lague and  her 
daughter ,  B eth .  ,
Mr. and M rs. .Art B ow erm an  
came on W ednesday ,  to visit  w ith  
.Art's m o th e r .  Mrs. \V. B ow erm an .
Mrs. W ooda ll  came to visit with 
Mrs. R. B. M acD o n a ld  f ro m  T h u r s ­
day to  S a tu rday .  ,
M rs. J. R u th  has r e tu rn e d  home 
from  V an co u v e r  w ith  h e r  b ro ther ,  
H e rb e r t  F l igg inbo ttom , and his 
wife, and o th e r  m em b ers  of the  
family. J
• Mr. and M rs.  Shirley sp e n t /a  few 
days in Victoria , r e tu rn in g  T h u r s ­
day. ,
£ w f e
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    (RoyriH oW ard, , , uiuilici-»li-.ayy CI..V*
bearer .  , . . > 1 V ancouver ,  are a t Cliff C o t tag e  for  ] /Neil Smith.
. V \ . ,L .  P rm gle  was his brothcw s  ̂ renew - ‘ Seattle;/
b e s tn ian  and  the ushers  w ere .  N o i-  acciu-aintances on the  i s la n d '
ving .sperit/several vacations here  
( past y-cars 
fe /?vi r J;/ an d,'/; M/ fsfe J Oh n G ra h a m ; /and
■ m an  M ouat, T o m  W allace. K e ith  j^̂ r̂iy 
M u rra y  and Geoffrey B odm an.
F o l lo w in g  the  cerem ony  a recep­
tion for 500 was held in the  Mahori;
ri:fefe;A(vT4'o 11 ri /ri.i.'rio rro n cr/>A iH all,  a r ra g ed  in a pastel-coldr/ 
schem e carried  out with gladioli,
/their/;twp*d/aughters:/;Ju,dy/Qnd( Ja.n;
w ho a re  a t the  H o w a r th  co t tag e j
sw eet peas, dahlias, cosm os, p i n k '  Uyall Hat b o i .  a te  rece iv ing  coti^
a nd  w hite  h ea th e r  and fes todns  of < L
s t re a m e rs  of white, pink and  b l u e ,  baby d au g h te r  a t the  hom e of Jo h n
" ri/;//ri;Standirig::with/theW/edding/fparty w  J '  (/: ■ ' i/fe/jt
i in d f r  n l a t t i c e ' a rchw av of white ■ M iss e ty  am ,i y Y ,
of Seattle, and W alter 
L . ’‘Shults: o f ,' Redmond, Washw : left; 
Salt Spring on Thursday  after 
spending J some, d a y s ; a t ;; St. / Mary, 
Lake/R esort .
Guests 7 registered at : H  a r b o u r 
House during last week and over 
the week-end: Miss W inifred  Raw- 
linson. Miss M . M. .Seeley, Ralph 
'Wolleit, :,C.///Smith,(riMiss/B./Worth-
.................................   _  _ irigt/on/;//\Hsfe,E:/WeltefeVaiicouyer;/
u e a ttice y' f  ! "Mis B nd B ll MondY’̂ re/| '\^^:Hober,d;?^^ 
roses, hea th e r  and carnations, Mrs. i '» V ancouver  for  a w eek  s ho liday?  Bryany/Ni'cholsorioLpndOT
(ri vWith the dcpa r tu re /o f : , th c  p ppu-  England ; Mr; , and M rs ./  N. Wilson*
Kti-j








l t f , r i " /
/■v'.vA'
I.l '
M o u a t  a n d  M rs .  P r ing le ,  received/ 
t h e  Quests, th e  f o rm e r  w e a r i n g  an' 
a f t e r n o o n  d re s s  of d u sk y  ro se ,  s ilk  
c repe ,  l o n g  s leeves  an d  g o re d  .skirt, 
a p ic tu re  h a t  of navy  velve t ,  m a t c h ­
ing  a c c e s so r ie s  and  cdr.sage of  p in k  
ro s e s ;  M rs .  P r in g le ,  in a tu rq u o isg  
b o u c le  tw o -p ie c e  d ress ,  sm a ll  hat ,  
n a v y  a c c e s s o r ie s  arid s w e e th e a r t  
ro se  c o rsa g e .
Four-Tier Cake 
T h e  fo u r - t ie r  w e d d in g  cake,  en- 
:/ c irc led  w i th  tu lle  and  s u r m o u n te d  
b y  s w e e th e a r t  rbsesi cen trc ( l /  tho  
ta h le  an d  w a s  f lanked  by  white.
/*: t a p e r s  in* s i lve r  can d e lab ra , '
T h e  t o a s t '  w as  p r o p o s e d  J iy  
B ishoj)  .A. Wihson,
P r e s id in g  at th e  betuUifttlly 
, e<iuipi)e,d te a /  table; vyerc:: M rs ;  T ,
// /,/,//7(///W.ri.M,'ouat,/: M rs." //W ,‘/M',ri*Mouat,'/
///  ;*/M rs,/  R, T o y u l ie e ,  M rs ,  J .  Neil
 Siuilli ,.  /Mrs, i'.. C. R p b s o n ,  M rs .  ,
: IL A, W i l s b n f e M r s .  H ,  M inch in ,^
/; /M rs ,  R, L, Gale, M iss  D e n is e  C ro f-  ■K5 e« t ly Q i« 8 st,d.
ton .  T h e  s e rv l t e n re s  w ere  M rs  W . M r .  and  M rs ,  ( u ’o rge  
F, S ch m id t ,  M rs,  T ,  W a l la c e ,
Mi.sses jo . s e t tc  B ro w n ,  S y lv ia  G rof-  
/ / to n ,  S h ir le y  C o p e la n d ,  L u c y  Gale,
F r a n c e s  L ees ,  D o n n a  M o u a t ,  
i, W i lm a :  feMcfjill.  Pu tl i t ;  I’e te rse i i ,
N o n ie  Shove .
Relurit to Kamloopft ' , . , ,  i ,
l. ,eiiying for  a >HdlotJitg h o n e y "  |
/ m o o n  to  so u th e rn  po in ts ,  th e  b r id e  • “ •
/ w o r e ;  an  irridesceii t  b lu e  O t t o m a n
W i t /"th rtureibfritVi o u/
la ivschbo l/ tcacher  arid his/wife, M r .  
andriMrsri/N: (P e te rs , /  for//thc;/ndrth,
there  have been several pa r t ie s
h e ld //ill//,thmr/hbtior*;//q^^
.Aug. 14, ab o u t  a dozen friends 
gatii ercd a t  /1 h e / h o ni e o f M r. an d 
Mrs. A,: W . Fieldv w hen /accordiori 
music,: supplied  , by Mi". A. R alph ,
Jr.,/ was gifeatly: en joyed . O n ; F n
day evening, ( Aug. 21,: som e 50 
fri e n d s ga th e red j n t h e C o m m u n ity 
Jdall / to/' 'say' /j’bon /voyage’”: t o ;  the 
P e te rs . ; /  W a lte r ,  K a y ;  p re s id en t  of 
the  C onin iun ity  Clul),; w ith a fe\y 
w e ll 'chosen  w ords,  pre.schted .the 
y o u n g  cpiiple w ith  sori/ie f la tw are  
and on/ b e h a l f /o f  the / C o m m unity  
wished th cm w cl 1 in th e ir  n ew
I
Birlirigame,/Calif.; 'M r. and Mrs. W. 
Prang, Carmichael, C a l i f . : Mr. arid/ 
Mrs, /:/R/ // W- z Black,, Seattle,;/ :/ P.: 
Greenwood, Sidney. :,,,
/Miss Joan Hannay/ arrived on F r i ­
day from Victoria and is a guest for 
a few days at Aclaiids.ri,/
Miss Hilda / McLeod, who / has 
been spending three weeks at Ve.su- 
yius Bay, the guest qf Mr. and Mrs.
. G. Jensen, returned last Sunday 
/to/,,Vancouver,/ri,
Mr, and Mrs. .S. W. I-Jqole have 
returned to / Victoria a f te r  spending 
'a few day.s as the guests of M ajr« 
and Mrs, P. C, Turner.
Dr. and Mrs. Clark dsbo rne  rc-n en rn i.iv  , , fe' ir  fe
D u r i n g  th e  y e a r  th e y .  havc.l.Blvnctl ' on .b t tm by /toW ancouyer  after
• O '  V  . . .  < 1  t  f  O  r \  f  l i t *lioimi. 
re s id e d  :/ on  th e  
b e c o m e /  very: 
taken an active
is lan d  th e y  h a v e  
ar  a n d  h a v e  
p a r t  in all coni- 
a n d  th e y  w i l l  be
M r ,  and  M r s ,  G e o rg e  'T ra sk  a n d  
th e ir  son ,  t i c r r y ,  fioiii Ib i i i ib r id g e  
Is land ,  w h o  h a v e  been  crui.sing' in 
C a n a d ia n  w a te r s  on  th e i r  yacht: 
“ W a y e n e y "  a r e  siietidiiig; a, w e e k  
in i U i o t ' C ove ,  g u e s t s  of M r.  an d  
I M r s . ’J ,  E/ M o n e y .  / I ,:
! A ir ,  an d  M rs .  A. R a lph ,  J r . ,  w h o  
v a c a t io n in g  a t  th e  lioitie 
of M r ,  R a lp h 's  p a re n ts ,  5 fr ,  an d  
M rs .  /A. /R alid ii  h ave  r e tu r n e d  to
' i v ' M i i m i  I , .  I  I \  I-
   eordrisuit tiined m  na rro w  b V an co u y e r , : ,, , ;
// / v e ly e t  /cpni)ilen)enti:d  w i th  w h i le   ̂ 7" *
/ :ri /hat and//inat/chiiig I accessories,/ eor- j/IN a v a l  V  l f t l tO lT S  
: sage of red gladioliii tm tched with
silyer, /On tludr /re turn  Mr. and , , f e . ,
;  /Ylrs, T ’riugle wilTmiiUe the ir  h o m e ' » .  '^ ’"'J'/ 'J i lu fe i fn m s .-u f  . H.M< 
;  at / Valley Vhnv / Driye,/ K!iinl0 ()pH,/:' O-n
7 TheridecaratioitH of the hail were (drevys, (bC.,; which .called Ganges
,7;:, / ,/ u n i le r  '(ihe/,/direct,ion7//of/,. ,M rs.,/  .l.;l na t ;bo r  nveniight:, l4:,A.fe^
Mitchell and all ca te r ing  iirrangt:- Desnuind .L ro f tm i: emertiuned , at ti 
n ients were jn  charge of /Mrs.,A, E, cocklair party/ given at, their./home, 
/', / ri Ditke: and::awsiKtant«,ri, . / /*// /: / ’;  ,* :;,/| Spriuiv, (/pruer. the?
, 7 j ' (/,')ut"Of«town: guests  ': includedt
,//: !Gw;/und M rs, I'VVni;'Allen// Mrs, D,
„ itobrimtn, Mrs, 'Tom .Smith, Mrs, 
' ll),, King, :M r,./and Mrs, NVm. C ope­
land and family, Mr, and M rs, Col- 
viii D rake  and Jan e t ,  M r s ,  N. K.
tractively / arnm ged / with/.//gladioli, 
aRters/and;sweei’ peas,/.// //
Tu’derul governmeui speinling this 
year will he only iiiiie per/;Ceut. less 
than in the peak war year tif 194,'l-44,
a few days’ v i s i t / a s  gues ts  o f  Dr,  
and M rs,  I ra  W hite, S co t t  Road,
Miss Eileen VVickons arr ived  last 
F riday from V’ancuuver  and is 
Biiending the week-end a t  Vesuvius 
1/iay, visiting her parents,  Mr. and 
Airs W  K Wickeii"
.After a few days' visit to V esu­
vius Bay the guest of P. ,]. C, Ball, 
Jo h n  lA .Stephen, f ru i t  g row er  in 
t/)yaina, (.Ikunagan Valley, ainl M rs. 
Stephen, left on S a tu rd ay  on their 
r e tu rn  home viti/ihe IJope/ PriiicetV.iu 
H ighw ay, :,■:"■/,/,:/
M rs /  A, Inglis arr ived  on M onday 
froin V ic to r ia /a n d ; is ,S p e n d in g  a few,: 
d a y s , ’IS the gue.st o f  M r,  ,a ml Mrs., 
IA'/F, ./Speed,' (;/,"/■ / / / / / /
, A./ .Sutherland, m a n a g e r  o f /  the 
Bank o f  Xlbiilrear at Kainloiiiis, and 
Mrs, Sutberlatid:,  // w ho  rihave , been 
.spending twi/i week's oil the Island, 
guests  at : / .Aclands,: / retvirned,; lioiiie 
last/ 'week,;: ; : / ( . '.i 7'„;/
Miss 1'.. Neilson, w ho  h a d '  been 
spend ing  several,/ (lays .tin tiui IMaud, 
vvhere/she Juid Tt ealiitt ai S t , /M a r y  
1 aik'e R’cM.iri, ret 11 riuid In A'aiiconver 
bn Tlni/rsility,///./'„// ,/' / /̂,'„//
M a u s n i i  Toynbee a r r iv e d  on S a t ­
u rday  and is spending  10 days with 
his, niotlier, /M rs,  R. Toynbee, 
Churchill  Road, p r io r  to  leaving for 
West V ancouver,  w here  he has been
H''rii !/
/CHEVROLET .. OLDSMOBILE'> CADILLAC ,H*Q Y A T E S  A T  U A D R A
appointed principal of Gleneagles 
school.
M is s '/ Elizabeth Layton, health 
nurse fo r  the Gulf Islands, who has 
ju s t  returned from a month’s vaca­
tion with her parents at their cottage 
a t Gull Lake, Alberta, has/taken over 
the apartm ent belonging to /Air. and 
Mrs; W . T. Le Pevre. / *(: /
Mr. and Mrs. T./ H ogarth arrived 
from W hite  Rock' on Saturday /and 
are guests of Mr; and Mrs. Charles 
Newman, / Tantram ar, yesuvius/ Bay;
A f ter spending a week, at 'St. M.ary, 
Lake Resort. Mr. and Mrs. T. .Sted- 
mari re tun ied /on  Saturday/ to/;White 
Rock.
Mrs. W. S. P ry  arrived last wcc’k 
a t  H arbour  /House, where she is ;a 
guest for several days.
(Mr./ andrM rs. Tom/Eowlcr, acconfe 
.pqnied by / the'*latter’s( mother, */Mrs.
S. Hodsun, returned on .Sunday 
after spendirig a// week /or/ so/: on: a/ 
motq/riiig holiday// ill: Canada .a n d ,/the/;
:,United:/States:'/ /;':*(/■'■(,',/■,/(; /"/''/■**';,;
Capt. George Smith,/ U.S.N; ;(R e- 
t i r e d ) , and /Mrs. Smith.'returned t o . 
Seattle last week after  visiting the 
la tter’.s brother-in-law and sister,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Neil Simith. /
T erry  Newman left last Tuesday 
for Vancouver, rvhere he is the gue.st j 
for a week.of Mrs. Gordon Hendrey.
Mr. and Mrs, Norman H arr is  re- ' 
turned on: Tuesday to Vancouver 
after spending afeveck at Ganges, the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. D, K. C ro f­
ton,/ W infr i th , './.7
, Mrs. W. T-’ringlc and party who 
,'irrived last week from Kamloops, 
are spending several days at Sand 
sair, N orth  Salt Spring, the summer 
caiiip of Dr. and Mrs. A, C. W. 
Jolm'ston, .Vancouver . ,
Bruce and Jean Brodie have re­
turned to Sidney .after spending two 
weeks visiting their relatives, Mr, 
and Mrs. F H. I. Newman.
Mr. and Mrs, J. Sullivan and fam­
ily returned oil Saturday to Victoria 
after spending a week at .St,Mary 
l.ake Resort,
Mrs, John Raine returned on 
Monday to Victoria after a short 
stay to Vesuvius Bay, where she was 
visiting her parents, /Mr. Iiiid '.Mrs, ' 
H arry  Miiichin,: / :/ /I
Mr. aiid Mrs, .Andrew l.ytle a r - j  
.rivtal-'; on S a tu rd a y ,: froin Kaiiaimo 1 
aiid /are tlie gnesls for a few day.s. iif ! 
Mrs. R,/ ‘roynhee, Glitirchill Road, ‘1 
riAlr, and .Mrs. , A,./M, Brown /left j 
( in , Mbtiday for Victoria, wliere the. 
latter accotnpaiiieil by hei' three Cliib/i 
dreii, Ji.esetle, .\l;iril.vtnie .itul B,vle, | 
also Sbnrron ri Crofton 7 and , l.ytiti, 
A'oi.mg',. will siH'tid a /day, or two. with 
h e r ., brother-in-law, ,R.: , N,. Browii; 
b'uirfield / Road, / .wliile hetv husband 
attetids .tile/ AsseHsors’ : Cqnventioii 
in 7 Vernon, They wlll/afterwarils/ all 
visit Port .Angeles ttntil. the eml of 
tlie., week; ■■■/■" '
A. l.iavid l.evy and hi.s b r ide ,w ho  
arrived from Vancouver on .Salttr* 
day, and have beeti s|ieniling a day 
or two at Aclands, liave now gone 
oil to Victoria,
/M r, and M r s , ’G. W. :\VinHby, of 
Alert Bay, who, with their two chil­
dren, Peter and Pat, have been 
spending :i few days with Mr. and | 
Mrs. I’. A. If, Alorris, have left lor 
Vieloria iieconipanicd liy Bobby 
./.Morris, .who /is their, gra,'st for a d,i,\ 
ot’, t wo, ■ /■'
Donahl llesiies arrived on. Sunday 
, 0  ,'\i keid,’., \yheli 111 u ill 'a. ,i 
for a week,
, /Miss..Nancy, l/iiffitt, who is.spend-/ 
ing a luonth with her grandparetits, 
iMl., ,1110 ,.M i.», I \y, . Jyl.ni.u. V\.G; 
bury  ,Bay,, has had as her  gtiests ihis 
last week tile/ Misses /Eleanor: and 
Barb;ir;i T.'iylor, daitghtef!'. of Mr, 
'uid M r*' B VV 'I'aylor, of Van- 
couver, ''''
Mrs, Gavin II. Alouat who lias 
been visiting Mr, and ,Mrs. T, \ \ ’. 
Mouat at /Wellniry Bay for a few 
davs, returned to .Surrey (.’eiure last
M O N D A Y
.':■ / a t / " ' ” ,
I
C H i L O ’S F A I T H I




/ 'T o  a  ( y o u n g s te r , / i t :  seerns: t h a t  7 m o th e r  a n d  d a d ;  
a r e  ab le  to  do a l m o s t  a n y th in g .  T h e y  can  
r e p a i r  a  b r o k e n  toy ,  h e a l  a  c u t  f inger ,  o r  b r u s h  
a w a y  f e a r .  A  ch i ld ’s  f a i t h  Is one of th e  t r e a ­
s u r e d  r e w a r d s  of/ p a re n th o o d .  T h e  fee l in g  of 
r e l i e f  a n d  s e c u r i t y  in sp i re d  by  th e  p re se n c e  of 
t h e  f a m i ly /p h y s i c i a n  a s  h e  m in i s te r s  to  a  loved  
o n e  is  m u c h  t h e  s a m e .  T h e  p h y s ic ia n ’s m e r e  
p r e s e n c e  In t im e  o f  e m e rg e n c y  ins t i l ls  con ­
f idence ,  r e m o v e s  f e a r .  T h e  fa m i ly  p h y s ic ia n  Is 
In deed  a  s e r v a n t  o f  m a n k in d . '/II;
L I M I V I X D
PRE/CWmON CHEAAI/T/
Fort at Broad — G llflO 
Dotiplas at View •— G 2222
" j j i i  
/ R \
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, 'I'fe ' 
')fe,7,,,7
1 1 :
lf'.s tidier, robust, full bbdicd . 
blended to satisfy the i.istc of 
Uriiish Columbliins.Try it., , ,  
you  11 l ik e C a iU iu n  M u tg . iu  
niiiclc habel Uum.
/, /)/./R U  M / / / :
tvlly Apftcl In Smnfl Onk Coilii 
/■
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S | J T  G E E S E  W E N T  T O  T O W N  O N  E G G S
CROSSWORD  ♦ By A. C, Gordon
Firs t  year geese belonging to J. L. 
Gray, Raymond Road, Royal Oak, 
have set up what is considered some­
thing of a  local record by laying 
120 eggs in a season.
The birds are Chinese W hites and 
were first brought to the Saanich 
farm last October. They are smaller 
than ordinary domestic geese and 
weigh from eight to 10 pounds when 
fully develo[>ed. The eggs, most of 
which are given away to friends, are 
considered excellent for cooking and 
fetch a high market price.
Guardian.
Mr. Gray started with two gan­
ders and seven goslings bu t does not 
intend going in for extensive breed­
ing. A present Saanich municipal 
employee, he spent 21^4 years in the 
R.C.A.F. and was released as w ar­
rant officer, f irst class. He now
keeps geese because they look after  
the lawns.
Mrs. Gray’s interest goes farther. 
She acts as doctor and guardian for 
the birds that serve as sentinels 24 
hours of the dav.
C A N A D IA N  H A N D I C R A F T S  
T O  B E  S H O W N  I N  L O N D O N
T h e  In te rn a t io n a l  H an d ic ra f ts ,  
H o m ecra f ts  and H obbies  E x h ib i­
tion, the f irst in ternational even t  of 
its kind to  he held in Britain, will 
take  place at O lympia, L o n d o n ,  
f ro m  O ctober  1 to  10. A m o n g  
coun tr ies  wdiich have a lready  de­
cided to show  and sell the ir  native 
h and ic ra f ts  are Canada, the U.S.A., 
Australia , F rance , the Gold Coast, 
India , I ta ly , Syria and Yu,goslavia,
Paper is Canada's largest export.
C A N V A S  G O O D S  Awmngs, SaiIs,^B oat
V  Coyeps, Tarpaulins, Truck
— Estim ates Free — ' Covers, "Waterproof Clothing.
F . JE U N E  &  B R O ., L T D .
(Established 1886)
570 Johnson St.—Canvas in Stock Up to 10 Feet Wide—G 4632
1 0 .3 0  P .M . S U N D A Y S  R ad io  C K D A
w ith  RE"V. J. A. R O B E R T S  M in is try  of Music an d  M edita tion .
A P re sen ta t io n  of
E S T A B L I S H E D  
1867
B.C.IFUNE^AL CO.LTP.
734 B ro u g h to n  St. ® P a rk in g  P ro v id e d  @ E m p ire  3614
T h e  H o m e o f
: ;? ; :* A R E N A :W A Y ? :
Back*) h f fefeThe //Bay
'M alaya and m o v e d  100,000 lbs. of 
freight, between its arrival at Sing-
Thereforc if a class calls for 12 H E L I C O P T E R  S Q U A D R O N  
specimens, don’t think that a baker’s A C T I V E  I N  M A L A Y A  
dozen will be better, because it will The Royal Navy’s first operational
in .all likelihood, result in the dis* / helicopter squadron. No. 848, flew 
qualification of your entry. ■ 1,500 hottrs. carried more than 4,000
After  the right ntimber, consider / troops on operational flights in 
' next uniformity in all visible char­
acteristics, particttlarly as reg.ard.s 
the more obvious ones, such as size, 
shape and color, '
These things are likely to be the 
next that the judge will look for.
A fter  that the factors to be consid- 
erqed will be condition, quality, and 
showmanship. Handle the specimens 
as carefully as eggs and as little as 
possible.
Peas for example, should 1k‘ shown 
with the bloom still remaining on 
the pods. Root vc,getables, on tite 
other hand, shoitld be clean, but do 
not use a stiff brush which may give 
them that “scruljbed” look, becatise 
this will knock off  points.
Specimens shotild lie shown in 
prime edible conditiott, and not over 
or under mature. They should .above 
all, look fresh and crisp to arouse 
the enthusiasm of the judge.
apore, on January  8 and June 1. The 
sqtiadron also evacuated 96 sick and 
wounded from jungle clearings to 
military hospitals. Other tasks in­
cluded dropping of leaflets and 
jungle reconnaissance.
Rayon is made from wood pulp.
Touring the W’orld
A C R O S S  4 6 - O l d  y e n « u t l a
■ _  . .  ( a b b r e v . )
I — N a t i v e  o f  a  C a n a d i i m  7 _ M a n ’s  n i c k n a m e  
p r o v i n c e  ( t w o  w d j . )  4 8 — R o m a n  f o u r
1 0 — B e l g i a n  h e a l t h  r e s o r t  4 g ~ C h i n e a e  i s l a n d  t o w n
— S e a  b e t w e e n  A r a b i a
1 1 — M e d i u m  o f  h o m e  e n -  A f r i c a  
t c r t a i n m e n t  ( a b b r e v . )  5 . .  C h e m i c a l  s iifT ix
1 3 - G e r m a n  r i v e r  ^  5 S - P e r s i a ' s  m o d e r n  n a m e
1 6 ~ F a m e d  E n g l i s h  r a c e  5  7 _ N a t i v e s  o f  o n e  o f  t h e
c o u r s e  ( p o s s . )  c o n t i n e n t s
1 9 — F r a g r a n t  E a s t  I n d i a n  5 9  ^To f e a s t
-  6 1 — L a t i n  a b b r e v i a t i o n
2 0 — U . S .  ■ C o m  S t a t e  m e a n i n g  •‘o p p o s e d  t o “
( a b b r e v . )  6 2 — P o s s e s s e s
2 2 — A b b r e v i a t e d  n o i s e  6 5 — O n e  o f  t h e  w o r l d ’s
b o d i e s
2 5 — C l o s e  b y  ( a b b r e v . )  ^  ^
2 7 — A b b r e v i a t i o n  f o r  o n e  2 — U *  S .
o f  t h e  c o n t i n e n t s  3 — X-ake
2 S — P r e p o s i t i o n
1 7 — M ic h i f i f t n  c i t y  
1 8 — M e d i t e r r a n e a n  p r in -  
c i p a l i l y  
2 1 — F u s s
2 4 — P e r t n i n i n R  t o  a
C a n a d i a n  r e g i o n  e«>®t 
o f  H u d s o n  B a y  
2 6 — A n c i e n t  s u n  g o d  
2 9 — I t a l i a n  c i t y
Natural ga.s will .generate electric­
ity for factorie.s and homes in Ver­
million, Alta., by a gas turbine elec- 
tric genertiting unit now lieing 
installed.
3 8 — ^ T h r e e - to e d  s l o t h
3 9 — T y p i c a l  g r o u n d  c o v e r ­
i n g  o f  G r e e n l a n d
4 1 — H
‘a w a v ’’
DOWN
( a b b r e v . )
A N S W E R  T O
L A S T  W E E K ’S P U Z Z L E
i n  a d v e r t i s i n g
BE]E9E]ElDli'B|3tEU3DI^
P ' l i n | 3 Q S i a M l l i @ B E i :  
4 H Bfe H B E lB ia  i B E i ;
B B S B E B P E S llE i^ t iD
b e i i p b b e b j c i ^ P e d
Q n G 9 i m i i 3 a D ^ B E E B
E B B a B B t S i a E E E B E S
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This advertisement is not published or displayed by the 
Control Board or by the Government pF British Columbia.
.'•rife
N o te s  F r o m  S aan ich ton  E x p e r im e n ta l  S ta t io n
For three consecutive years a two .‘annually iiecessitatc either removal 
to three inch laver of sawdust mulch I the .sawdust o r  incoriioration into 
applied to beds of  ̂ tulips / and iris soil; o f  relatively large ^mounts.
■ • Q. ,, , , fe fe of the mulcii material which, unless
in : the_ fall: has demonstrated sub-: carefully- fertilized, - can verv easily 
stantial, gamsfen x ro p  weights over .disturb the soil balance so that sue" 
plots t h a t : were clean cultivated. /cessive xrops fail to grow  properly:
: //The effect on the 1953 / x ro p , is j,/ Bulbs/^ grow n , in ridged row s/three 
/shown ill/Jhe//table :belqw.; For /fela-fefcet riapaft,, w liich /is  the unore/com -: 
tivelyrisniall plantings of bulbs in the. m o h / n i e t l i ^  ’ ' ■ ■ > -
bed system ,: saw dust serves the * u.se": 
i ful,:: purpose , of increasing: /tlie/ /crop/
Aveiglit and size of the bulbs and also 
lxfeife?:lhe*ahipunL6f//ivecdirig con-/ 
siderably.
en/, inethod of field, plantinj^/docal-: 
'/ /ly, a rc?  nilfoUunately'/./ not “ so //(well 
'' adapted/, to / surface m u lch in g /an d , no
fef*
sawdust mulch tests with this system 
of planting have yet been made on 
 ̂ the station.
Perennial types of 'bu lbs ,  like d a f - j  Growers claim however, tliat a 
foclilsF hyacinths," 'etc/ri/!/\Hiich/'cah: be ^sprinkling /'df;':sawdust ,:oh /flic/ridgefe 
left down Tor two' or/three years, arc/Kan / a m o u n t t h e ; , :  ridges 
/better ria/dapted ///to:/; surface// iiiiilching '.\yill * hold, / pays dividends in///that , it/ 
*with /sawdufe than/annual//bulbs,/lilce/i leSsens/ .thfe'arhqinitfef: Afeedihgri and/ 
fillips; iuid: jris;,;becaiise//it/means, tha/tJ/cracldng and /drying/out/i’of /clafe type 
with the fornicr the sawdust need soils. This, it is claimed, adds up 
ndf : Iferidisturbcd , f o r  /s/everal / yearsJ/ri fo easier//. bafvest operatidiist/ and 
/: (Bulb crops / which * are harvested better crop returns. , * //*/ /*; /; /:;' : '
C o m p a ra t iv e /Y ie ld s  of/ T ulip  /and  / I r i s  Bulbs f ro m  M ulch ed  a n d  Clean 
/  C u lt iva ted  P lo ts /  U n d e r  Bed/ S ystem  of P la n t in g /  :
/ :?/*/'/rot!il/weightpf /'’’‘/'Total No,.'of top-: '■/; : 
/, , . ; / // bulbs harvested  :/ g rade  bu lbs  harves ted
'/:'■.■ ■■, :'/',:,,':'■■*/■/(■(■■/"'■ ■/' , |953  .*7", //'" 7:'7'/] 953 ■'' ' /':'.*/'"'
Tulip  "■ ■/7;',:'ri'/ /''/'/,,/7' ■7 fe//7./7,,/'/7/.77;/; ,, 7 ̂7 ̂   ̂7 ̂  7: ̂ ̂ 7 ̂  ̂ V
Saw dust Mtilch .....................................  173.6 531
Clean cu ltivation  138,3 , / / / 395 ,
,% ad van tage  due to m ulch   25 ; , / 34 / / ?
Ir is  /:■ ■,»7*'ri/
Saw dust niulch ....................................  83,2 :/ / / ;, : / * ' / 572
■P -F/''/-; /fe,.7 ' .'fe 'fe/' -•■/ ■.?//' .*V
':;7,’ ::;,7’77,',77„ ':7*,*:7,;ri/‘*  7
''ri/ri//,/:/,/./:,//';::-,*;:;7 
;,,7 .: ,,,,, 7':://, '*;,//'''/:/'/:////,7/*p;7,/rir
7,'':' 7 / 7 : 7  /,/:.:;77:/,:*7/7*7 ;,,:;,7//:/x///,*;:;/
■ , ../ 7- 7 7 7.7-7: ,  ;• . f  :  ■ ■ ,7 7V,7
; '* ’7 ,;7;777 
?:■/; 7;,:. :*,7,V 7 
/ ////riri:*',*;
.■'/■/ 7",:fe ,fe::./;-i.-/:7;; -M'.?,?/-.
.-v' :'7-; 7,/'/ ' : 7 « ' ^ 7 “ :77 " g
/ r i / ^ .  • i  ' W -  ■ i  , ;
. I m » : / f e ' : / B / / / / / :?*:/,//;//;/>',/
/://’/(7/7/,,:*/:7/7 /,7'7,7 ,.',:/*::/: / 7:/*::::,7/:':ri://*:/,/,/,:;7/,,ri7':,:.;7;*:,7/ ;:7:,:**,:;7,;:,*iS,/:7’/ri. ;7£V 7 . ...7; '■ ' . i . t . - « 5 .7ri;fe''fe'ri-''''' fe\fe
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WHILE much publicity has attended 
the increase in Sbcialist CGF repre­
sentation of British Columbia in the 
Federal Parliament-—an increase from 
3 seats in 1949 to 7 in 1953— it is 
surprising: that one significant fact has 
e.scapcd attention: The Socialist vote 
in B.C. actually dropped from 31.5 
per cent in 1949 to about 26.5 in 1953.
For Canada as a whole the Social­
ist CCF vote appears to have ahrunic 
from 13.38 obtained in 1949 to approx-
7 ."r i .7 •? : fe ■ ' ■ ,
rnately 12.3 per cent in 1953.
Once more, Socialist strength was7../',', ;7' i, ■:,: :':/7;,/■ ’ ''7,7,'7: , 7- ,■ i "/ ',,, 7 / ■ ,':':7',; 7 7 ,,
drawn almost from two prov­
inces— -S a sk a tch ew a n  a n  d Brilish 
Columbia. East of the Great Lakes, 
in the industralixbd heart o f Canada 
and throu ghout the Maritimes, 'only 
' ■ two ri'Socialists'“were e lected ,■ one'''in'' 
Ontario and one in No%m Scotia. 
Alberta, like Quebec, New BrunsHvick, 
Prince Edward Island and Newfound­
land, elected none.
Any nssiimption that increased So­
cialist representation in Parliament 
was the result of greater popular sup-
' port' is NOT borne out ' by the' facts. 
The trend in Canada continues away 
from the theory of govornment-run-
:'7,'Ovorytlung. 7;,/,';v7
7, . :  . , ■ r ,
" , ' ,, 'ri. '■ : ' . f e  ’ 7 *.; •' ■
■' BRITISH  'COLUMBIA' FED ER ATIO N / OF  
TRADE & IN D U STR Y
187,
%/ /adv/antage 'd u e  to* mulch.;/....,.... / 42 / / / / /,' 2(16 ,// /' ri ;
7 *ri'rot:il.s/from 8 piot.s for /cacii /treatjneiil: :includiiig: 3.1 / lb s . /6-9 cm,/ 
tulips and/ 2 ,4/lbs. 6 ami 7 cm. iris in ciich {ilol.
Fair Season
Witii the fair season almost here, 
!i word on showing iiroduce for com­
petition will n o t  be amiss.
h’irst of all, put yourself in the 
judge's position. .Flis is not an easy
job, particularly with large . classes, 
His first Ihoughi is, ’’what entries 
can I eliininate without further con­
sideration?” The simplest basi.s on 
which he can eliminate an entry is 
incorrect: number.
m R m m & m R  
l i i / l i l l f e f e l l l
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On July 23, 1904, Sit lltnry Joly ilo l.otl>lnlei«'nponml tho rtatot 
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M TU R E’S
SCRAPBOOK *
T r e e s  “C o n ta in  C h lorophy ll”
E ach  leaf is ,a factory. The soft 
green parts  contain a substance^ 
known as / chlorophyll which is the 
food-making machinery, and the 
veins are the pipe-lines bringing in 
the sap tha t the roots have gathered 
from the soil. The air furnishes 
other raw materials, and the sun 
supplies 'the power that sets the m a­
chinery in motion. All day long in 
the sunshine each factory is hard at 
work making a product much like 
starch. The factory in the leaf closes 
oh dark  days and shuts up during 
the night but the change o f  starchy 
product into tree food continues, 
and this tree food is sent to every
part  o f  the tree for use in growing vivors are numbered in tens. I t  af- 
tissues. I fords a lesson in why we need con-
A  L e sso n  F r o m  T h e  O t t e r  j servation measures.
Tlie sea otter obtains most of its ‘ A  K n o t ty  P ro b le m  
food by diving to the sea-bottom. W hat are knots, and why are some 
Folding its front l e p  near its body : others loose?
it uses its webbed hind feet to reach ■ ^ t^ee increases in diameter,
the shellfish far below the s u r f p c .  wood of the main trunk grows 
Crabs, oysters, clams, and similar ' qjjj. over the limbs, encasing them, 
creatures are its main diet, although j Knots are the cross-sections o f  the 
its favorite food is squid. Some- j encased portions of the limbs. Live 
times it will bring a stone to the j ijmbs co n tinue , to grow along with 
surface, lie on its back with th e j  fjje trunk and form a natural g raft.
stone , on its chest, and beat a stub 
born clam against it until the shell 
is broken.
This playful, shy, defenceless crea­
ture was the animal which Bering’s 
men used as their chief source of 
clothing. At tha t time it existed 
from California to the Arctic Ocean 
in thousands, a source of  valuable 
furs untouched by man. Now it is 
rarely, if ever, seen, and its sur-
in tight knots. Loose knots 
are formed when the wood grows 
around dead limbs.
M O R E  A B O U T
L E IS U R E
(C on tinued  f ro m  P a g e  One.)
S T O e K S  AMD  . B O N D S
L is ted  on  A n y  E xchange , o r  U n lis led ,  M a y  Be 
■ ■ T h ro u g h
:H U M  T ® .,  \ ;
L.atesl In fo rm a i io n  and  C o n t in u o u s  Q u o ta t io n  S erv ice  O v er
"fePRIVAT
S T O C K S  BONDS M IN E S  G R A IN S  O IL S  
1220 B road  S t re e t :  — T e le p h o n e s :  E  l  101 a n d  E  1102
and there’s another Welcome for yon.
( “n i  be the caretaker and always 
have fires ready when their owners 
come for a visit” ), chicken raising 
and tomato growing ( “But the 
trouble with tomatoes is my old 
back bothers me” ).
MATioMAL EKHlBlTlON
'mî \ C A L V E R T  H O U S E
C A IV E K T . D iS T U L S I tS  t I M l T E D ,  A M h V b $ T 8 U 8 C ;  O N T
I
TH!S’ACVERnSEMENT IS NOT P0BU5HED OR OISPUYED BY THE UQUOR CONTROl BOARD 
OR BY THE'GOVE8NMENT OF/BRITISH COIUMBIA
VAN CO UVP';:?::
'AUG.* 26 / to/ SEPT. )7/'
m m
Im mmii imp 
I  TICKETS O N  SALE
I  2 6 ^  28^  31
Sepfe 2
p i i i i f l
® ilssffe 2 7 ^  31 ’
from S l i l i r  and
mmSlMMBpcrts
All this experimenting Shorty and 
Betty call “letting down” after war 
strain. Betty needs it  equally, after 
V.A.D. rescue and first a ir  service 
in. Britain through the bombing.
A s Shorty puts i t :  “She used to 
twitch her head skyward a l!  the time 
when she wasn’t rushing around 
with a stirrup pump.”
* Sh
C A N N E D  P U D D I N G
Certain types o f  human energy, 
compressed within the confines of a 
Leisure Island, will sometimes ex­
plode in an original manner. Dick 
and Eva Steele are cases in point. 
Dick arrived on Mayne Island from 
Saturna Island, where he hired him­
self to a farmer, quit to  build his 
own 33-foot gasboat for fishing, then 
quit again when his health cracked.
“Suddenly” he said, “I got an idea 
from  a home-canning outfit  I ’d 
given the missus. W e bought a hind- 
quartcr of beef, put it up in cans, 
and followed that with an experi­
ment in canned Christmas pudding. 
W e tried various pudding mixtures 
and eventually put up 40 batches of 
an old English recipe that was just 
w hat we wanted. I  thought I could 
sell this canned Christmas pudding 
to a department store in Vancouver, 
but they said they’d never heard of 
such a iliine before. *-
Dick told us about it in his modest, 
fire-placed living room. His home, 
like his cannery, .Stcph and I  had 
found in a  clearing in dense Mayne 
Island hush. Eva, his slender wife, 
in a blue polka-dot dress, refreshed 
his mind on details.
“W as your canned pudding a suc­
cess from the s ta r t?” 1 asked.
Dick and Eva exchanged smiles. 
“No,” Dick said, “nobody would 
look at it. I  was no salesman. I  
wandered around the streets dis­
couraged. Eventually, I found my­
self in the outer-office o f  a big-store 
buyer. I was tongue-tied. I  took 
several minutes to shake my paraly­
sis while girls asked me what I  
wanted and walked away in disgust 
when I couldn’t tell them. At last 
I  sa id“ W ho buys?” '
“W ho buys what ?” a smart-look­
ing blonde wanted to know. 
“Christma.s puddings in cans.”
“ She looked at me as if '  I were 
crazy. : 'You’d better see the head 
buyer,’ /she said, picking up a  phone. 
She spoke into i t : “A  man here 
claims he has Christmas puddings 
in. cans? ,
“ I could hear a man’s laughter 
reverberating in the receiver. The 
g i r l  turned to me to reassure her­
self ‘You did say they were canned, 
didn’t/ybU'■ ?’)’ ■, ■)/■.
“The; buyer came out an listened to 
my //ha!ting /story. H e  said : T  tell 
you what. If  you’ll leave /a// couple 
o f  cans for/ the; girls to warm/up and
try at lunch time you can come back 
at two-thirty’.”
“I left the sample cans of  pudding.
I was so excited, I  got back at two. 
The buyer said he’d try ■five cases if 
I'd, have a  label printed for  the cans.
I was so thrilled, I  whirled around 
in circles trying to get out of there 
before he changed his mind. But I 
needn’t have worried. The f irst order 
was followed by ten-case orders. 
‘Now \ye’re in business!’ I said to 
the missus. W e  had trouble with 
restrictions on supplies later but we 
never looked back after, we tried 
meat and vegetable dinners in cans 
and they went over too.
“A wholesale buyer a sk ed : ‘How 
many canned meat and vegetable 
dinners can you let me h a v e ? '”
“My head got bigger by this time. 
I bulged my chest. ‘As many cases 
as you want.’ I  bragged.
“Rush me a 100 cases,” “I  almost 
collapsed. T h a t  would take some 
■financing, but I thought I  could 
make it.” •
“W e’ll rush the order sir, I said 
breathlessly.”
“Soon 300 ca.sc "'orders became 
common when all beef stews, steak 
and onions and meat balls were add­
ed to our list. T he  Canadian govern­
ment bought from us during  the 
war. O u r  labels became known in the 
Navy and the A ir  Force, so you sec, 
it doesn’t seem to be much of a 
handicap starting an industry on an 
Island like this.”
Dick’s tone had justifiable pride. 
His wife’s eyes glowed. “1-Rmdicap? 
I should say not.” She said. “W hat 
with our spring water and pure I s ­
land air—why, you can look out of 
our factory windows and all you see 
is clean fir trees and green grass. 
You couldn’t call tha t a handicap, 
would you?”
“Speaking of handicaps,” Steph 
said, “You two play a lot of golf on 
Mayne Island course, don’t you ?” 
Dick said his golf handicap was 
around 16 and his wife’s a little less. 
“I t’s a wonderful life on this Island. 
W e once took our golf clubs fo r  a 
two-weeks holiday on mainland 
courses but we only stayed five days. 
Cities are places to get business. Is­
lands are places to live.”
(T o  be continued)
TIC K  CARRIER
T h e  a ll iga to f  lizard of the coa’st, 
is now recognized to  be of con­
siderable im por tance  as a cay i cr 
of the coas t  tick, which h:ecr|j;- 
cently  a t ta ined  p rom inence  ‘'•l-fe a 
pest of man, pets, and live stock. 
F o r  this reason the  abundance, 
distribution, and life-history of this 
reptile is of some in te res t  to  scien­
t is ts  who are .studying tick para­
sites in this province. _________
!'*/:
NOW ON DISPLAY AT
B E A C O N  M O T O R S
B eacon  a t  F if th ,  Sidney. B.C P h o n e  130
—  PHONE 28THE REVIEW FOR FINE PRINTING
N E W  W A F F L E  D E S I G N  
C H E N I L L E  B E D S P R E A D  
A T  O N L Y  $4.79 E A C H
F ro m  fac tory  to  you. L o w e s t  
price in Canada. O n th is  o ffer  w e  
are even u n d e rse l l in g  ourselves. 
This bedspread  has  tho u san d s  of 
aeautiful Waffles, w hich  com plete ly  
covers the spread. F i r s t  quality . A 
tru ly  lu.xurious sp read  now  offered 
a t  half price. In  all shades. Full 
double or  single bedsize./ A t only 
$4.79 each, s e n t  C .G .D . p lus  p o s t ­
age. O rder  one. you will o rd e r  
more. Ask for  w affle  w hen  o rde r ing .  
Im m ed ia te  m o n ey -b ack  gu aran tee .  
T o w n  & C o u n try  , Mfg., B o x  904, 
P lace  D ’.Yrmes, M on trea l ,  Q uebec.
////. 33-2
B M T W M M M  m M M A S M O  ~  
MWSMSmS S&r(Wesi
VIo D e lu x e  MV. Kahleke • No Reservations Required
> M S S i ^ G r a S  • A O f  O S  » IR IIC K S  
®: CoBiriecfBrsg B us, S e r v ic e  *,
EBoWers of passenger tickets aboard the MV. Kahloke ora 
provided bus service to and from Vancouver 
City without additional cost. / /
VICTORJA-PQRT ANGELES SERVSCE: 





Produced by  Im peria lT obacco  
/Com pany o f C a ria d a ; Limited
/ ;
/;c::l o s e '/Lo o K;'//:;:/;
At T h e s e
M IG R O S G O P E S !
1 0 0  - '2 0 0  ■> 3 0 0  P c v /e r
Rotating lens gWeis any 
of th e ,th ree  pow ers de­
sired. Easy knob ad'ri 
; j iistm ent. Sm art erackle  
paint fin ish w ith chrom e 
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M ake your yoiiUR folks 
return to  schixil real fun. 
T h e y  can travel in rcximy 
aiFconditionccl coachc.s w ith  
big picture w in d o w s . . , 
ride relaxed in Sleepy H o llo w  
chairu, Farca a ic  aurpriaingly 
low  and achcdulca 
conven ient for school . 
openings,
F o r  In f o rn u u t o n ,  
omM «r  wrlUi  
A, I. CUHTIS,, G,A.1M) 
 Cr. ,i’.()Vci ii/iu'iii, tiiHl I'prt
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Tako to the highwaya nnd 
m ake tlin RnpremA for
find Chevron  
upromw / Gacolino truly un 
Rurpnwrcd. T
today,.? •/'
• : ^ P k c i r i d i i T A t « i 2 ; 2
at.,’Stami'(l/ant Cbcvron' §is:5talioiis
N ANAIM O, BreciWn Point, Phone 1497
VICTORIA. 8 U  W h a rf  S tree t 
Em pire 0 2 2 2
K',- s  e ,  A ■’ ■ ■■,.■■■/ .










s fe  J i f f e
^  yo /y
'>■ n
'I
’''■''fe' ' '/ ! ,
Enrol in the RCAF as an Aii 
Crew caclct ■■.///.;,,'.receive; your' 
training, promotion and wings 
>:/.fe;5irid-/cmbark;/onVan?advcn-?' 
turpus career in the nation’s
■most,'/, vi rnpo'rtant, '■ business/'—*" '■ 
clcfc,ncc;oT freeclomt'
.Like: a-H the'ybu ng/Air ̂ Crew'' 
Officers; you ’J1 be bri m fii 1 
with a sense of accomplish­
ment arid responsibility— a 
professional man — a Canadia n 
ambassador o f  goodwill and 
competence wherever you go!
If you too have a high 
ambition and can qualify, the 
RCAE offers you top Air Crew 
training — Commissioned rank
? '? ' /t a r g e t */
FREEDOM!
-•opportunity for advahcemcnt 
— all the thrills of the new era in 
/. siqiersoniC'/a vi atio'n .*'■'/"ri/ri
.;l»IECI!iS)E?:NllliW!;'/'J 
ri If you are 17 but not yet 25, 
single, and have Junior Matric 
lation, the equivalent or better,
7sCc the 7,.Career Counsellor -at ■ the 
Jddress in the c o u p o n -o r  mail ■ 
th e  coupon/today! ','fe,„?7'
I
...... .............
■" f e r K o v i N a
I ■S’TRRBT'ADDRESS,.;.:;.;/...
'  j 'GITV"//
j EDUCATION (Iw «fiik «iul inovimu) /
WW MW Hew WWW •*
Candldaht »houhl tah wUhlh»t» h >h» r«frSng (7«Jf
0) Oklfi C«rlWle«»# (2) Proof af frfwaiten
1<* >1 IKi I IHtlMIII
/. AGE
F 7 fe iri /r i/ ,* ri,,7 ,*  Z 7 . ; , • ■fe-'ifefe". fe/-.??”:.*' ‘vfefe ?,..
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C O R R E C T IO N S  O F  
P O L L S  L IS T E D
T w o  co r re c t io n s  of last  w eek ’s 
po ll ing  figures  have been  subm itted  
to T h e  R eview  th is  week. T h e  
co rrec t io n s  apply  to  polls a t  K e a t ­
ing  and  B ren tw o o d .  T h e  revised 
figures show : poll No. 12— L ibera l 
M acB ride .  18; C .C.F. M c In to sh ,
2o; P  r o g  r e s s i V e C onserva tive  
Pearkes. 9.5: Social C redit  R oberts ,
T h e  new figures for poll No. 15 
a t K eating  are  as follows: M ac­
Bride, 13; M cIn tosh ,  50; P earkes ,  
130. and R oberts , 20.
Six ty  per cent of the original for­
est of Canada has been bu rn t;  only 
13 per cent has been cut.
T W O  M A JO R  P R O JE C T S IN K E A T IN G  
A R E A  U N D E R T A K E N  B Y  H A F E R S
HAFER BROS.
on th e ir  q u a r te r  c en tu ry  in  
b usiness am ong  us.
COLD STORAGE LOCKERS
—  Fresh and Cooked Meats- _
KEATING Phone: Keating 97
25TH ANNIVERSARY
\ ¥ e  a re  p ro u d  o f ou r long  fr ie n d ­
sh ip  an d  jo in t associa tion  in  m an y  
p ro jec ts .
Sluggett Rd., BRENTWOOD. Phone Keating 132K
saw avfw s E
on  th e  occasion o f th e ir
25TH ANNIVERSARY
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‘ Continued rrom Page Che) 
of all kinds. There has never been a 
dull moment.
While the three brothers, pursued 
the work that never failed to appear, 
they were steadily building up an 
enviable reputatioii. T he  name is 
today synonymous with ability and 
intjegrity. Quiet, Unassuming and 
hard-working, Albert, George and 
Lawrence H afer  are today big men 
in their community. They are big 
j because they worked am ong the resi­
dents of Central Saanich and Saan­
ich for 25 years, offering cheerful 
assistance where it was needed and 
remaining steadily at their work.
l ia r ly  in the h is to ry  of the K ea t­
ing  firm A drian  B u tle r  jo ined  the. 
st:iff. A lso  a p ro m in e n t  m em ber  
of the K e a t in g  com m unity .  Mr. 
fo r  m ost of the time th ey  have op- 
Butler ha.s been with the b ro th e rs  
e ra ted  the plant. Me is m ostly  en ­
gaged  in w e ld ing  and the  sheet 
metal side of the  firm ’s opera tions.
In g e n u i ty  P ro v e n  
Tile ingenuity of the brothers has 
i been proven time and time again as 
various problems were brought to 
j tiiem. .A man who had an idea to 
I assist his farming knew that H afe r  
Bros, would figure it out and make 
the article he had vaguely envisaged, 
i In  addition he also knew that if 
H afe r  Bros, did not believe it would 
be successful they would tell him 
before he incurred any expense.
The brothers have built almost 
every possible piece of machinery 
that m ay  be found in this area, from 
a rock crusher down to a scarce 
p a r t  for a car. A sample of the 
j b rothers’ enthusiasm was found in 
I the recent discovery of  a century- 
old sewing machine.
I A  member of the Saanich Pioneer 
Society found the ancient machine 
: in his barn. He presented the rusted 
, curio to the pioneers’ museum at 
' Saanichton. F o r  a time it lay around, 
j It was not complete and the moving 
■ parts were no longer moving parts, 
j In due course it found its way to 
; Hafer. B ro thers’/ shop. T ha t  was the 
I  beginning of a new machine. The 
I pride of an early pjoneer; once more 
j \yas fixecl up to* sew and sew. I t  
J was ; typical o f  the brotliers’ ; in- 
■! genuity?)?*''*;;''**)'/??*,,;■* '
j The. business course :of' the Keat- 
j ;ing/;fifni /does . not: only, enibrace: the'
. unusiud or ingenious. Tlie brothers 
1/arfe agentfe io u /a / /  number * of/ house-*
:! hold and i 'agricultural / ihachines/ /* Iri ■ 
/:/the zlist* of//equipment* sold,//rithe/zfirmi 
I lists water qiumps., water softeners; 
water* heaters, farm eciuipmpnt, 
Avashing/ /niachines and associated 
items. dishwashers. refrigerators, 
ranges/:/and//radios;///// Othfe^ /̂^
/relative to / t h e e n g in e e r in g /  trade:;/ 
and : autoniotiye //products //are * a Iso / 
among/ the specialties / of / the firm//*/ 
■/"*/'*//'/''//''////Mairt'/Prcrduct'*'■/"//;'/;/'- 
; // Probably the one product / ,which 
has/taken tip inpst o f  tlie firm’s' time 
I is water pumps. In an area as large 
I as the Peninsula/ Avherc/ water is not/
! supplied, pumping is a niajor cony 
* I sideratioii /of the m a jo r i t y  of house- 
j/holders and farmers. Since the in- 
I ception o f  the/ firm pumping prob- 
i lerns have remained paramount.
.‘\Ihert  is the inunp man. I f  there/ 
is/water. , Albert will pum|i it. ll’rohi; 
the simplest; installations to lh e m o s t /
(iifficult, / Albert l ias  ‘fitted//them :il1. 
1-lis liiggesl'iiroblem wtis /iliat o f / ih -  //
stalling a deep well pump near ly  500 nei or-failing helping hand to the 
feet below the surface. The pump ' man with a problem that has 
was installed at an ultimate depth . brought them info the public eye. 
o f  450 feet and is still daily  pump- Few men in the community hold the
ing its quota. j a f  fection of
The firm has installed well o v e r  three quiet 
2.000 water pumps throughout lower f brothers.
Vancouver Island. The company ! -------
can list its installations as far up the ’
Island as Campbell River and most 






N orthern  Ontario has 20,000.000 
acres of fertile, unoccupied farm
r , , , land and Alberta has 30,000,000
Insofar as the three brothers can 1 acres 
recognize a division of labors, .\1- ' 
bert is the pump expert, George is 
the repairman and is also respon­
sible for the administration of the 
firm, and I.awrence is known for his 
f inem ach ine -w ork .
The heaviest burden was carried 
d u r in g  the recent war. With the 
commencement of construction of 
the Patricia Bay .*\irpori the prob­
lems of H afe r  Brothers were really 
born. Maintenance of heavy equip­
ment msed a t  the airport site nece.s- 
sitatcd the implementation of a 24- 
hour .schedule. The largest machine 
then under the watchfui eye of the 
brothers was the gr.avel crusher.
Graders, bulldozers and a thousand 
and one other machines were whip­
ped into the /Hafer Brothers’ “su r­
gery" each time a breakdown oc­
curred.
Those days are over. Today the j 
only problem facing the brothers is | 
that of finding 25 hours each day i 
and the ex tra  day each week when i 
necessary. 1
The th ree 'b ro the rs  have all taken 
their places in community affa irs  
and it is their enthusiasm for their 
own home area, coupled with their
T he  nam e of H a fe r  B ro th e r s ’ 
K ea ting  eng inee r ing  specialists, has 
long been associated  with the 
m anufac tu re  of ag r icu ltu ra l  m a­
chinery  and the repa ir  of local 
ec|uipment.
ten an ce  of the w a te r  system at 
B u tc h a r t  G ardens. F o r  25 years, 
since the f irs t  y ea r  of operation, 
H a fe r  B ro th e r s  have been respon­
sible fo r  the  w a te r  system .
All ex ten s io n s  of th e  sprinkler
W hen S pringw ood  P harm aceu-  sy s te m  have  been carried  out by 
ticals. M o u n t  N ew ton  Cross  Road, the  b ro th e rs ,  
installed their  impressive equip­
ment H afer  Bros, were called in to 
n ianufacturo  and install the m a jo r ­
ity of equ ipm ent in the lab o ra ­
tories.
T he  Keating- concern  also su p ­
plied and installed the h ea t in g  and 
p lum bing  needs of the plant.
. ' \nother large local p ro jec t  un-
RECORD A V IA T IO N  
E X P O R T S IN  JU N E
British aviation exports, at more 
than £7 ($19.6) million, set a record 
in June, exceeding by £1% million 
the previous record set in 'M ay. F o r  
the f irst ha lf  of the year, aviation 
e.xports stood at a  record total of
dcrtaken  by the firm is the m a i n - ' more than £31 million.
. . . a n d  m iles o u r tru ck s  have trav e lled  in d a ily  d e liv e ry  
could  sp e a k  th e y  w o u ld  echo th e  good  w ish es w e h av e  fo r
T w e n ty -fiv e  y e a rs  rep resen ts  a lo t of d a ily  consc ien tious 
a tte n tio n  to  d u ty . It is th ro u g h  such  serv ice  th a t  th e  d is­
tr ic t Has g ro w n  an d  w ill con tinue  to  g ro w  and  p ro sp er.
S I I N E Y  FREIGHT SERVICE
Sidney. */ , , ,/ ■ , //?/,■/Phone./1/35:
■o f v K e I ^ n g :
O n r D ea le rs  in  F a irb an k s-M o rse  W a te r  S y stem s, 
Irr ig a tio n  an d  H ea tin g  E q u ip m en t.
SAVE, ri ON AUGUST / SPECIALS/ / 
Now stations to watch . . , bol l or, 
more / educational entertainment for 
all the family on TV/ NOW! The 
pUmc t o ' l)uy / is BUTLER BROS.,, 
who also offer outstanding service 
in QUICK, LOW - COST TV IN- 
STA IT a TION! And look ~- v\'c’ro 
hayinKM' TV Sale!
■./:'/ //*'.AlJOlJST.*/./.ri ,ri 
■ S P lC (ffA L S  / NO W J
P r ic e s  a s  lo w  i ik . . . .
G A N A D IA N
1 400  B ro ad  S t. V IC T O R IA G a r d e h //4 1 7 ,1
I
'*riris*ri./i'/.|Mw
w k i M ?  / ri' 'fe?///'i» 
''WwmSSmmmkRff'fFi.. / b M m
■ i W
/t/'ririj/ri?/:!/
. J “ " b ' / l/
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W I T H
I. R O D  a n d  G O T
I N  N O R T H  S A A N I C H
I R E C O R D  N U M B E R  O F E N T R IE S
Annual Mayne Island Fall Fair,
I staged in the Community Hall on 
I Wednesday, Aug. 19, wa.s the largest 
1 show in the history of the Island.
Recent fishing reports include a 
33% pound spring salmon taken by 
Barry  Stenton, two springs of eight 
and 10 pounds fished by Les Rick­
etts, a 19-pounder landed by W es 
Jones and a good run of cohoe.
Continued from Page 2.
In and ,
A R O U N D  TO W N
) M r. and Mrs. George- T . Blair, 
;Kelowna. are  visitors a t  the  hom e 
of M rs? B lair’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. .Allan H ym ers,  409 Queens 
Ave. W e e k -e n k  guests ' were J. 
B rown, Norquay, Sask., 'and W . G. 
Gray, of Regina.
M rs. G. W . Cochran and chil­
dren left oh Sunday to jo in  Mr. 
: Cochran, who is s tationed with the 
R.C.A.F. in Edm onton .
M r. and Mrs. R. Long. Crofton, 
: B.C., were ; week-end visitors * to 
, Sidney. ’
' M r. and Mrs. J. D. M usclow and 
family. Third  St., are holiday ing  at 
;/ up-island points.
M r. and Mrs. A. H opkins  and 
family. Second St., have re tu rned  
home following a holiday sp en t  in 
Montreal, N iagara  Falls and Re­
gina. They w ere  accom panied 
hom e by Mr. H opkins’ m other, 
Mrs. B. Hopkins, Medicine Hat. 
Mrs.; A. Cole. Fourth  St., ac- 
/ jcom pan ied  by her  g randdaughter ,  
L inda p o u m a ,  is spending a week’s;
; vacation with relatives in V ancou-
M arilyn and Sandra Lougheed  
are visitors a t the home of their  
:gra,ndparents, Mr. and /M rs .  A;)Cal- 
vert, John  Road. /?
P E E F G ^ E
Guests a t the home of Mr. and 
Birch/ Road, are 
7  ^ 1 9  /p t t e r ’s cpusinsv Mr/ * a 
J. Riddell, Ottawa, and tlieir daugh­
ter. Betty, school nurse o f  Los An-; 
gcles, Calif.
Miss Phyllis Nicolson, Victoria, 
was week-end guest of Madelyn 
•Watts. Downey Road.
Mrs. W m.'Stewart,  Downey Road,; 
■ is spending a w eek ; in Vancouver, 
with friends.
Mr. and Mrs. H . Starck, Kenneth 
and Barbara, are holidaying in *Se" 
aitle
Jack Morris, Bordendale, Alta., is 
visiting his sister, Mrs. H. Tudor^ 
Birch Road.
; * Mr ,  and .Mrs. ,W; Anderson-Smith, 
Madrona Drive, -returned from .their 
visit in-Vancouver and brought back 
their granddaughter, Betty Herder, 
who will be spending a month with 
tliem '
1 The increase wa.s noticeable, both 
The stripping contest will lie i„ the number of  entries and in at-
staged next Sunday from daylight to j tendance. Exhibits of cooking in all
four o clock. Strip Teasers will be 1 aspects was the subject o f  consider-
permissible, but no other lures are able attention. Judges later stated
barred. that the standard  was e.xcellent. An
The weighing-in boats will be | atractive display of flowers was e.x-
recognizable by the N..S.R.C. flag 
they will be featuring.
L A D D E R  D E R B Y  S T A N D IN G S  
L e a d in g  rungs on L ad d e r  D erby  
w h ich  ends for club m em bers  on 
.Sept. 30. 1 9 5 3 , are  held as follows:
Lbs. Oz.
1— N. Shillitto  ....................21
2— E. D itlevson .............  18
3— C. B u c k l e   ........  15
4— N. Shillitto ........................10
5— H. Godwin  ...................... 9
6— 1. D ouglas  ....
7— E. D itlevson .
8— E. D itlevson .
9— H. Godwin ...
10— E. D itlevson
11——H. Godwin ...
12— R. C olp itts  .....
.................6
















On Sunday evening those who at­
tended the evening service at St.
Paul's United Church in Sidney had 
the pleasure of listening to a dis­
tinguished teacher speak on the work 
that the M.R.A. (M oral Re-Arma­
ment grou)))) was doing through­
out the world, in bringing together 
Master and man, the employer and 
emploj'ee, that they m a y  work niore ......
amicably together for the good of ' Monica
hibited despite the recent dry 
weather. ,
Fruit and vegetable section showefl 
a  decrease from last year’s level. It 
was believed that the weather during 
the season had been largely respon­
sible for this decrease in entries.
Needlework, embroidery, knitting 
and crochet work were well patron­
ized and gained comment. A num­
ber of the regular e.xhibitors in the 
arts and crafts division were unable 
to be present this year, which re­
sulted in a' falling-off in the number 
o f  e.xhibits.
A number of newcomers exhibited 
some excellent work in the painting 
and fine arts section.
he no longer represented the Islands. 
Gen. Pearkes told his audience that 
he would always bear in mind the 
needs of the Islands “in which I 
have been interested for so jo n g ”.
G. Murrell, president nf the horti­
cultural society, also spoke briefly. 
H e ' was impressed with the number 
o f , entries and the manner in which 
they had increased, he said.
. le a  was served in a marquee ad ja­
cent to the hall. Mrs. Hall was in 
charge of refreshments, assisted by 
Mrs. G. Gilman. Marie and Peggy 
Bennett were waitresses.
G A LIAN O
“ B A C K -TO -SC H O O L  S U P P L IE S ” N O W  O N  D ISP L A Y
—  ALL REQUIREMENTS FOR ALL GRADES—
ZIPPER BINDERS —  Ask about our Special Values and Free “Magic Purses’
CORNISH LENDING LIBRAR Y
Next to Gem Theatre, Sidney Phone 206
HELP—rBuild a Community Hall— Buy Salmon Derby Tickets, SOc Each
The fair was officially opened by j ' c -aU< 
Maj.-Gen. G. R. Pearkes. V.C., M.P. ™ y u t  V.’, 
E x p re s se s  P leasure  
The General expressed his pleti- 
sure at once again visiting the Island.
He referred to the .splitting up of 
the Nanaimo riding and the fact that
SOUTH PENDER
both and the world in general.
The speaker was the Rev. H .  M. S. 
Taylor, late headmaster of Cheam 
School, England, the oldest prepara­
tory boys’ school in England — a 
schooF that has sent many notable 
and eminent men into the / world, 
among whom is Prince Philip, Duke 
of Edinburgh. /
Rev. Mr. Taylor/ had/already given 
ah address at the morning service 
at St. Stephen’s Church at Mount 
Newton Cross Road, to an interested 
coiigregation, //when he spoke in ad- 
miration of the beauty of Canada 
and of this island Bi particular; 'The 
frieridliness of its people had greatly 
impressed him.
A t  both services he spoke of the 
work that the M.R.A. is doing in 
India. C/eylon, and the F ar  East, in 
bringing together through spiritual 
and human understanding the peoples 
and especially the leaders ' of the 
varying nations and races and creeds 
of/these vast lands and in amiting in 
closest fellowship the east with the 
west.
Mr. Taylor is on a  brief visit to 
his sister. Mrs. Clement May, of 
Deep Cove, and will be returning to 
..England by plane on Monday eve 
ning next.
Visiting on Soutli Pender Islana 
at their summer homes this season 
have been : Mrs. C. Macdonald, Mrs. 
C. Swartz. Mrs. Eve Smith, who 
had Mrs. E. Bennett and daughter 
as her guest, a l s o ; L . Pa­
quette and daughter H i la ry : W . I rv ­
ing and son, M r . ’ and Mrs. Renaud, 
Don Smith, Miss E. Madely, Miss 
Carnell and her mother.
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Craddock have 
as their house guests their daughter 
nad son-in-law, and two children, 
from California, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Gilespic and Michael and Nancy, 
Capt. J.'ick Craddock has also been 
home to visit his parents. '
Mr. and Mrs. Teece visited: their 
daughter, Mrs. J. Amies recently; ;
Mr. and Mrs. W.lGlazier spent the 
summer, with their d au g h te r ; and 
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.. W . Hu.me, 
and Mrs. H um e’s sister witli her two 
sons, Mrs. G- Brown/ and Michael 
and: Dennis,; were visiting for  a few 
days. /:*/;'
Mr. and / Mrs; * Gonnei-y/ had their 
daughter Sybil home for her holi­
days.
Mr. and Mrs. Parking in their
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Drew are visit­
ing Mr. and Mrs. Drew, Sr., at Sal- 
lamanca Point. Also the guest of 
Mr. and Airs. Drew is Thomas Dear, 
of Vancouver.
Mrs. A. J. Courser, o f  Vancou­
ver, and her small daughter, Eliza­
beth, are the • guests of Airs. A. 
Fisher.
Air. 'and Airs. A. Fordycc of Oak- 
ire spending a holiday 
with Air. .and Airs. C. S. Wormald.
• Aliss Sylvia Crocker, of Victoria, 
is visiting her grandparents, Mr. and 
Airs. A r th u r  l^ord. Aliss Eleanor 
Wickett is also a .guest at the Lord
home. ...............
Aliss Grace Farr, of Victoria, 
staying a t  Arbutus Point.
David Goold spent the past week 
at the Goold cotta,ge on Sturdies Bay.
Sponsored by tiie N orth  Galiano 
P.-T.A-, a benefit dance will be held 
on Saturday, .Aug. 29. at Galiano 
Hall. The proceeds will go to Airs. 
Reamsbottomf who was severely 
burned in an explosion in her home 
some weeks ago. :
Air. an d /  Airs. Einar Stemo. of 
Vancouver, spent the past week at 
their summer home at the north 
end. They were accompanied by Air. 
and Airs. Steward Fin.garscn, Aliss 
Faye Fingarsen, Mr. and Airs. H arry  
Bland. Aliss Alargaret Peterson and 
Douglas Peterson.
Airs. Sydney Allen and ,Aliss Bar­
bara Jean .Allen are visiting Mr. 
and Airs. D. .A. New. * 
ri Staiiley : Shale /and his: small 
daughter, Kathy, o f  Victoria, arc the 
guests of Air. and; Airs. B. P. Rus-/ 
sell.'// ■■■■■' ■' .*: ri. *:.■' ■
ST. P A U L ’S C A T H E D R A L  ri ? '
CHOIR.//TO;/;SING;"ri/'ri/ri 
/T h e  St. P a u l ’s C athedra l cho ir  of 
48 voices— 30 boys and 18 adult.s— 
will inake a .goodwill to u r  of N o r th  
A m erica th is  ; fall. C anadian en- 
.gagements are: Alontreal. Oct. 18; 
yacht, the "Sea * Horse”, visited .Sherbrooke. P.Q., Oct. 19; K ing-
mm m m m
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Look a l ik e  features in 
this great “ ISagic Cycle”  Self 
defrosting Model!
® Built-in Butler Chest!
® New lo l l  Out Dairy Shelf!
® Mew Handy Door Shelves!
® Cold-Clear-To-Thg-Floor! 
Hew Moisture Sealed Crispers!





AIO D SiSTO O AVfPe^
MODEL KAC
wall ^  liw F*iritirat o t «Im Medal MAC, bM ia 
only 2014“ wWo, (i9t*  M tl,a vllimato in
Soeaf"_Mede!...,; iAyy-,, '
^  m d t^  ' ^ toih.ro patk.d . . . end Foo»ato>«rfotl. rilftoF. wlwt yoo-M toy of «hi» “Mosk Cydo" Kalvindlof. -;ri; Y-A Co. fl. of cold >po» .  J4 lb; F>oion Food ; /
,,riri;:,,Chott.* r i - .
IQ' .
fi;
RarigeB, Oil' / Heaters, Electric 
Ran gcs, Cyclos Burners, Oil 
; / l^ rh a c c s F K e m a c  
Ranges and Heaters,
I T r y  ' ru r r i c r a ’ S h e e t  M e ta l  
1042 T h i r d  St.  .  S id n e y  202
M iilk ln ’d C hoicti.
/28--oz,rit 'in.Q;v'..,,Q'.ri.,/vL
friends/dri therilslandjrivdth tlieU 
John  and Tom. and:;daughter Peggy.;
Air. and Airs. .Winship have had 
as their house guests their son Ken­
neth and; daughter-in-law /w ith  the ir  
daughter- Gail, and also .their : son 
Alalcolm and daughter-in-law and 
/two sorife:Kenneth;and Godfreyz/Mr./ 
Alalcolm / Winship coming from Cal­
gary to visit his parents.
Air. and Mrs. William Gill / have 
their son William home on leave 
from the air force, he returns to 
Chatham, New Brunswick.
Airs. Henshaw and son, visited 
Mrs. McGijsty, Mrs, /Ilenshaw com­
ing from Britannia Alihefe /: // /, 
Fishing is quite; good : in Bedweli; 
a.nd; many yachts have been samp­
ling, both from the riUniied States 
border and the inainlaiul
s t o h ;;/O n t/j O 9 1/ / 2Q; /H a fn i 1 to n ?/ Q c t) 
21 and Ottawa,* Oct. 22; th is  will 
be the  first t im e 'th e  choir  has  been 
on to u r  and  coron.ation m u s ic  will 
be included in’ its reperto ire .
NOW OPEN FOR 
BUSINESS
P lease call for appointm ent.
YOU TOP BOILMR OM M
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S T I^ E E T r i :" ’® a 'r iS lD . lh J £ ¥ * /B .C F ?
O p r o M s r m s T
B e a c o n  a t  F o u r t h  
S I D N E Y
i  :/.
N E W L A N D S ’ K N I T T I N G  W O O L ?
Baby W ool, 1-oz. hall........,.;/....;..;...,......../.,....,...„...55c
S W E A T E R  A N D  s o c k  W O O L ,  1-Dz. bail„......./..52c
/Soaker W ool, pkg......;..........;...........:....".........;..,..,.......,$1.0S
• M^&./// /; THE GIFT SHOPPE; ' /’“'Jlgl’
All Colors
BOYS’ COW BOY KING R IDER PANTS
Styled tor rough and tiiinble action, A real VVe.stern-.style 
pam with tapered leg for comfort. Made from ”Snoback” 
/ H'Uims, luid shrunk before you buy them. '■ $ 9 4 5  - M 2S 
I ’. ' . )  -.' .uni ViHitlis' .s iz e s ,  from.,,  ..............................t #  ^
_ SID N EY  M E N ’S and B O Y S’ W E A R
Corner Beacon and Fifth — Phone 216 ~  Sidney, B.C.
FRESH MEATS P
i7//.?//«—?FROSTEl>//FOODS — /; tri;"/'';:
./?/; /; '/ 'r i; '?"?■;////■*?////'.;//® ?'//■:/.';//?' :
///'■L.bckerrittntl'/Horno-Ft-ee'KOY;/Sc-rviccfl/
S W J  F T ’S "/p r e 'Kh u m ' 's k i n l e s s '
' Wi:ENERS.“felfeb.'////pkg,..'.ri.;',;.;;'
/.,'bi.ri ii' ri;. ri; ,7!rife)'..Vri.;riri'
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W e G arry in Stock:
/ Cedar'/.Shingles'":'''
'Hexagon//Duroid /Shingles',fel '65:.lbri? //j * ■ 
/Square / Butt; jShingles,;/2 1'Orilbj */?'■' 
^Mineral-Surfaced ; Rolled "RopHng/‘/ j 
3-Ply Rolled Roofing ® 2-Ply R olled Roofing
and all other Roofing Accessories.
P le a s e  Support the SA L M O N  DERBY in A id  of Your Community H all
See .the New  ̂ Swivel-Top Roto-Matic Eureka Vacuum„...„99,95
m im
That ONLY BEATT/Y/makfe the
p o u b le -T u b  Stainless Stedl W asher
. . , w ater stciys
jiqt//lo,nger../*//////:,ri//':?//';//‘
ll ,1
//ri ri. 3/' V ’S/:PEAGHES .
' F O R ' PR ESER VIN G — ARRI V IN G  ...DAILY.
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w h e n  you  b u y  
th is  m achine.
2 2 9 .5 0
Looks anti 
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In Short-sleeved 
PULLOVER SWEATERS^
;/ R eg u la r '.$5.9.5/';/far
' S i q i » p o r t ' ' t h e ' ' ' ‘' D r i v e ' ' '  f d r - ' o U r '
'''/̂ j;c6 lVIMLlNITY/:^H
I ess. . . 6 6 . 5 0
1 6 3 .0 0
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Beucon A ve. —- Plionoj Sidnoy 01 m
■LADIES’’. A N D '  
C H IL D R E N ’S 
Bencqin;: Avenwa,? S idney ;■ ■'/. P h o n o  3 3 3
n t s , »j a r d ,w a r ie , c u c t r i c a l  ari^ n c e s
